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T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
V O I . H MI O K o l o w i i . i ,  l > r i t i s l i  ( ’ ( ) l u i i i l ) i a ,  T ! i i i i s < l a \ ' ,  A u g u s t  l . U l i , . X l ' M m ' . k  J
CO-ORDINATION OF INDUSTRY, 
SCIENCE AND AGRICULTURE IS 
SOUGHT BY DR. ALLEN HARRIS
Member For South Okanagan Tells Of Results Out­
lined A t Second Dearborn Conference In 
United States
D r . .r. A lli 'ii H iirris rt'Lunird In liis 
S o u U i Okanii/ 'an ridiiiK wock,
m o n ; dclcrn iinc ’d lliaii c'via' that I In* 
o n ly  stjluUon In a/'i'iculLural i>i'nb- 
Icm s in hi.s cunntry  a.s w e ll as in Iho 
U n ite d  Stules, is to cnmbiiu* a t 'iicu l-  
ture , .science and  industry tuyelher  
in u co-nrdinal(.*d ei'Torl.
D r . H a rr is  w o u ld  have science in ­
vestigate  the best crops to be g ro w n  
acco rd in g  to the nature oC tlu; .sod; 
he w o u ld  have agricu ltu re  p roceed  to 
p lan t the crop an d  industry ])io v id e  
p lan ts  to consum e the product.
Second Dearborn Cofni’erence
T h is  is in part the, nature of the 
w o r k  o f  the l'’a rm  C h em u rg ic  C ouncil 
a n d  the C h em ica l I'^jundatioh Inc,, 
w h ich  m et tor the second tim e at 
D e a rb o rn , .M ich., from  M a y  ItUh to 
14th o f this year. D r. H a rr is  w as  a 
gu est o f  this conference, w hicli w as  
o r ig in a lly  ca lled  by H en ry  Ford , and  
took  part in the p rogram m e.
P ro m in en t professors, business men, 
po lit ica l leaders, leaders o f industry , 
chem ists, fin anc iers and others met 
fo r  the pu rpose  of advan c in g  the m - 
d u stria l use of fa rm  products througli 
a p p lie d  science.
T h e  go v e rn in g  board  of this F arm  
C h e m u rg ic  C ou n c il includes such  
le a d in g  nam es as D r. R oge r A dam s, 
o f  the  U n iv e rs ity  o f Illinois, and  fo i -  
m e r  president of the A m erican  C h e m i­
c a l Society ; M r. H o w a rd  F . C o ffin , 
c h a irm a n  o f the B o a rd  o f Southetist- 
e m  Cottons, Inc., M r . C lif fo rd  V . G r e g ­
o ry , E d ito r, T h e  P ra ir ie  F a rm er, 
C o l. F ra n k  K n o x , P u b lish e r  C h icago  
D a i ly  N e w s ; D r.. Chas. M . A .  Stine, 
V ic e -P re s id e n t  E . I. D u P o n t N em o u rs  &  
C o ., a p d  m any  others.
(C o n t in u e d  on p age  3 )
FRUIT MOVEMENT 
FIGURES ISSUED
Tree Fruit Board Gives Crop 
Shipments A s  Tallied U p  
To August 11th
M o v em en t of O k an agan  and K o o t­
enay crops up  to A u g u s t  11th w a s  a n ­
nounced b y  the T r e e 'F r u i t  B o a rd  at 
noon today. A c c o rd in g  to its ch eck ­
up, 93,494 crates o f  cherries, w e re  sh ip ­
p e d  a lo n g  w ith  762,729 poun ds to the  
canneries and  processing  p lants.
T h e  ap rico t total, w h ich  is n o w  com ­
plete, is 3,372 crates, m ade up  o f M o o r ­
park, 1,884; K a led en , 1,239; B len h e im , 
S4; T ilton ; 155; R o y a l 19. an d  other  
varieties, 21.
R och este r peaches are  the on ly  k in d  
th a t h a v e  sh o w n  an y  vo lum e to date, 
3,681 pack ages h av in g  been  shipped. 
Y e l lo w  St. John  n u m ber 18, C ra w fo rd  
25, V ed e tte  285, an d  other varieties  
5,068, m a k in g  a  total o f 9,077 packages
Peach p lu m  sh ipm ents tota l 11,700 
packages and  other ea rly  varie ties  of 
plums m ak e  1,435 crates, to ta llin g  
13,135.
S ix ty -s ix  b o x e s  o f C la p p ’s F avou rite  
pears, 109 b o xes  o f Bartletts, an d  92 
boxes o f other k inds, h ave  been  sh ip ­
ped, m a k in g  a tota l o f 277.
In N e lso n  an d  district the total 
cherry sh ipm ents am ounted  to 20,989 
^packages, w h ile  in  the C feston  d istrict 
"only 6,699 crates w e re  sh ipped .
The Pity of It! 
No Fireworks 
For Regatta !!
'I’liursday was a sad day for 
tlie Shell Oil Co. It should have 
been an extremely bright one 
with sky rockets, sliooting stars, 
bursting giohuies of fire and 
otiier illuminations, but tlie fates 
ruled otlierwise.
Tlioiisands of Kcgatta-inindcd 
Kelowna and outside persons 
gatiicred at the lakefront on 
Thursday evening to sec a big 
display of fireworks promised by 
tile siiell Oil Co. of B. C. as a 
sepiu'ate attraction to tlie thir­
tieth annual Regatta.
But on Thursday morning, 
wliilc tlie fireworks were being 
transferred from a barge to the 
dock, they slipped into the water 
and that was the end of the dis­
play. ail .-5700 worth.
Every effort was made to rem­
edy the situation. Charlie Ans- 
tie, head of the Shell Oil Co. in 
B.C., was told of the mishap and 
he immediately went into action.
He had a plane chartered in Se­
attle ready to fly a fresh supply 
of fireworks into Kelowna when 
..e discovered that four days’ 
time was necessary to clear the 
Customs officials, and the best 
he could possibly do was two 
days.
So, along with a lot of red tape, 
away went the fireworks.
CONCESSION MADE 
TO FARMERS WHO 
HAUL FOR OTHERS
R O Y A L  G ARD EN  P A R 'l’Y A T T R A C T S  CURIOUS
S
Schemes Under New B.C.
I





Visitors From Coast Cash W orth­
less Cheque For $35 Before 
Landing In Police Toils
A  la rge  c ro w d  gathered  outside B u ck in gh am  P a la c e  to w itness the a r ­
r iv a l o f debutantes at K in g  E d w a rd ’s first ga rden  party . T h e  picture show s  
some o f the keen ly  interested spectators peek in g  roun d  corners at the guests 
as thjjy a rr iv e  at the pa lace  gates.
PEACH D EAL W ILL BE TH R O W N  
INTO CHAOS WITHOUT PROTECTION
Permit Can N ow  Be Secured 
Without Payment O f Addi­
tional Licence Fee
F o llo w in g  strong representations to 
the P ro v in c ia l G overn m en t as to the  
necessity  o f ren d e rin g  the regu la tion s  
as to road  h au lage  less onerous in  the  
case o f  fa rm ers  w h o  transport p roduce  
fo r  th e ir n e igh bou rs  on a basis o f e x ­
ch an ge  o f w o rk , an  O rd e r -in -C o u n c il  
w a s  issued  on A u g u s t  4th, acco rd in g  
to w h ich  a fa rm e r w h o  is in possession  
o f a H ig h w a y  C a r r ie r ’s licence is n o w  
perm itted  to hau l fo r  an y  other fa r ­
m e r up  to a  distance o f fifte en -m ile s  
w ith ou t req u ir in g  a fu rth e r  licence  
than  a p riva te  F re igh t V eh ic le , C lass  
III . w h ich  is issued to fa rm ers , w ith ­
out paym en t o f a fee, to h au l fre igh t  
fo r  fa rm  purposes.
A l l  that is necessary  fo r  a fa rm e r  
w h o  has such a  licence  is to m ak e  a p ­
p lication  to the nearest govern m en t  
office  o r constab le  of the P ro v in c ia l  
P o lic e  fo r  a  perm it to do  such specia l 
hau lin g .
F ea rs  that the 1936 peach  dea l w ill  
be  th ro w n  into chaos w ith in  the next 
tw o  w e e k s  h ave  been  exp ressed  b y  
O k an agan  shippers, w h o  a re  concern ­
ed w ith  the effects o f A m eric an  dum ps  
un less a dum p  duty  is im posed b y  O t ­
tawa.
A t  the p resent tim e R ochester  
peaches h ave  been  re ce iv in g  a fa ir  d e ­
m and , as the A m eric an  E lb e rta s  h ave
not re a c h e d -th e  C an ad ian ___m arkets.
B u t  the R ochesters h av e  on ly  a  10 
cents p e r crate protection  and w h a t  
w i l l  happen  if  this is not increased, 
sh ippers  and  g ro w e rs  a lik e  sh u dder to 
th ink.
Had Protection Last Year
A n d  th is anticipated, tro u b le  is no  
m yth, as it can be  p roven  w ith  actual 
figures. L a s t  season C an ad ian  peaches  
h ad  a  protection  o f 30 cents p e r crate  
w ith o u t a  d u m p  duty, bu t A m erican  
peaches w e re  quoted  at 65 cents across  
the line.
T h is  season, w ith  a m uch la rg e r  O k ­
an agan  crop, there is on ly  10 cents 
protection and  there is eve ry  in d ica ­
tion that A m e r ic a n  E lbertas w ill be  
quoted  as lo w  as 45 cents p e r  crate. 
I f  this condition is not am eliorated , 
then the O k an agan  peach p roducer  
need  not look  fo r  an y  decent returns  
fo r  1936.
Dump Duties On Pears
D u m p  duties h ave  a lready  been  im ­
posed  . o n _ p lu m s ,_w h iIe ^ th  !s_w .eek__a' 
dum p o f one cent p e r  pound  v/as a f ­
fixed  to  pears, w h ich  shou ld  p rov ide  
a su ffic ien t m a rg in  o f safety.
P e a r  p roduction  estim ates across  
the lin e  h a v e  been  cut a fu rth e r  20 
p e r  cent, thus re lie v in g  air y  g reat d a n ­
g e r  o f  com petition from  that source
A lth o u g h  the peach  production  in 
the U n ited  States is b e lo w  norm al, yet  
the W a s h in ^ o n  c rop  show s a b ig  ju m p  
ove r last season, and  it is th is V/ash- 
ington  production  w h ich  is g en e ra lly  
d u m ped  on to the Canad ian  m arkets  
(C on tin u ed  on page 4 )
SUN LIFE MEN TO 
HOLD CONVENTION 
AT ORCHARD CITY
M r. and  M rs. C arson  . M c L e o d  of 
Penticton  a re  spend ing  a h o lid ay  in  
K e lo w n a .
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE BASES 
HIS HOPE ON FRUIT ACT AND 
CO-OPERATION, SAYS HEMBLING
H on . M r. Gardiner Expects T o  F ind  Solution O ther Than  
B y  Legislation  —  T o o  M an y  Im porters H ave  
Detrim ental E ffect O n  O ld  Country M arket 
— D rought Conditions Described
Tt is quite evident that Hon. J. G .^  
Gardiner, Minister of Agriculture, be­
lieves he will find the solution for 
our marketing problems in co-opera­
tion and not legislation,” stated Mr. O. 
W. Hembling, who returned last week 
from the Old Country, where he at­
tended the Imperial Fruit Conference 
in London.
When Mr. Hembling saw Mr. Gard­
iner, the latter was not ready to make 
a statement as to the government at­
titude towards bribing forth some 
legislation to replace the Natural Pro­
ducts Marketing Act, as he wished to 
go to England first and look over the 
situation there. Ha told Mr. Hembling 
he would m ake recommendations at 
a later date, upon his return.
W ill Return Tomorrow^
Mr. Gardiner is expected to return 
to Canada tomorrow, Friday, August 
14th.
Mr. Burrows interviewed Mr. Gard­
iner in the Old Country, continued Mr. 
Hembling, and he found the Minister 
had the opinion that exports could be 
xegulated on a quality basis under the 
Fruit Act. “Hq seemed agreeable that 
si^ps should be taken to regulate ex­
ports under the Fruit Act,” was Mr.
(Continued on Page 4)
KELOWNA COUPLE 
HOLD CELEBRATION
Mr. and Mrs. W . W oods Hosts to 
Friends for Golden W edding  
Anniversary
Residents in Kelowna for the past 
twenty-two years, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Woods celebrated their Golden Wed­
ding anniversary on Friday, August 
7th.
A number of friends and relatives 
were invited to the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods on Friday evening 
for a sumptuous repast, which was 
followed by a programme of old-time 
songs given by Mr. Woods and Mr. 
E. Orsi. Later a tap dancing exhibi­
tion w;as given by the hosts’ grand­
daughter, Miss Gladys Orsi. i 
The happy couple* were married on 
August 7th, 1886,, in Lancashire, Eng­
land. Since their arrival in the Ok^ 
anagan they have made a host of ac­
quaintances, who have joined in wish­
ing them many more years of happi- 
.ness.
A . L . W right, Provincial M an­
ager, Gives Report on Increased 
Assets in First Six Months 
O f Year
\
T h is  S a tu rd ay  and  S u n d ay , A u g u s t  
15th and  16th, the second con ference  
o f  its k in d  ev e r  h e ld  in  K e lo w n a  w ill  
b e  convened  at the R o y a l A n n e  H o te l 
b y  the S u n  L i f e —A ssu ran ce  Co. o ffi­
c ia ls o f  the O k an agan , C a r ib o o  and  
K ootenays.
M r. V ic to r  B . H arris , o f M ontrea l, 
W este rn  S u p e rv is ­
o r  o f A gen c ies , an d  
M r. A .  L . W righ t ,  
V an co u ve r, P r o v in ­
c ial M an age r , w i l l  
be in  attendance, 
w h ile  M r . H o w a rd  
F a irb a irn , D istric t  
M an age r , w i l l  b e  
chairm an .
T h e  pu rpose  o f 
this convention , as  
e x p la in ed  to T h e  
Courier, b y  M r .  
W rig h t , is to  eq u ip  
the u n d e rw r ite rs  
A . L . W r ig h t  to g iv e  the best  
possib le  assurance an d  estates’ service.
Increased Assets
“In fo rm ation  has ju st b een  rece ived  
f ro m  M r. A r th u r  B . W o o d , P res iden t  
o f  the S u n  L ife ,, that, as  a  re su lt  o f
.. <*
.... : -
the first s ix  m onths 'operations in 1936, 
the com pany ’s assets increased .$25,- 
000,000, b r in g in g  the total assets to 
$730,000,000,” gtated M r . W righ t.
“T h is  is a n e w  a ll-t im e  h igh ,” con- 
(Continued on page  5)
Two More in 
The Ranks of 
Ogopogo Club
Two more members have been 
initiated into the Qgopogp Cliib 
this summer, and this time from 
Penticton.
On Monday . afternoon, while 
driving along the' road between 
Naramata and Penticton, Bill 
Gartrell and Don McKinnon, of 
Penticton, observed what they 
believe to have been Ogopogo 
•playfully pranking in the waters.
They claim that the object was 
35 feet long, and was seen half a 
mile off shore. They watched 
this glistening black body for a- 
bout five minutes, when it dis­
appeared, only to come up again 
about a mile off shore. The mon­
ster, whatever it was, was too far 
away to distinguish the type of 
head.
One curious coincidence is that 
three years ago Mr. Gartrell’s 
mother and sister, of Summer- 
land, saw the Ogopogo and their 
description, tallies with that giv­
en by Bill.
I K e l o w n a  D i s t r i c t  C a n n e r s  
I T o  G o  F u l l  S t e a m  A h e a d  |
O n  T o m a t o e s  N e x t  W e e k  I
....................... ............................ ..................................................................................................
Canneries in the Kelowna district \ 
have started operations in tomatoes 
for the first time this week, but as yet 
there is no real rush. It is anticipated 
that by the middle of next week the 
tomato canning industry will be going 
full force.
The semi-ripe tomato deal has kept 
back a good deal of the supplies, as 
the growers wish to pick off any 
good prices available on that market 
before turning over their produce to 
the canneries, it if; stated.
T h e  hot d ry  w e a th e r  has a lso  had  a  
\retardirig e ffect on som e acreages, 
arid the tom atoes a re  inclined to b e  
on a  sm all scale, accord ing  to  som e  
reports. • y .
R o w c lif fe ’s can n ery  canned t^ o  c a r ­
load s o f  tom atoes fro m  O liv e r  at the  
first o f the w eek , w h ile  the C an ad ian  
C an n ers  (W e s te rn ) L td . had  tw o  days  
operation  a n d  p lan  to  start aga in  on  
Satu rday . T h e  R u tlan d  C an n ers  o p e r ­
ated  abou t the sam e length  o f tim e:
I ’olit'L* C ou rt wu.s a bu.sy plac(! from  
TIuir.sday right ove r tho wt!ok-*‘iid 
with  a ll maim in' o f casc.s com ing b e ­
fore M ag istrate  J. F. Buriu*. Thefts. 
!'al.se preleiiees. itiloxieatiou , speed ing  
and  m otor accident ch arges  w e re  a ll  
heaped one on top o f the oilier.
B ut one su i'iirising .feature w as  that 
no thefts occurred  o v e r  the Regatta  
celebration . T h ree  ex tra  P rov in c ia l 
P o lice  C onstab les w e re  on patrol over  
the tw o  days, these b e in g  Constables  
D eW itt  of Clia.se. S m y lh e  o f E n derby  
and  K e n d a ll o f  K am loops.
O ne o f the featu re  case;; o f the w eek  
cam e b e fo re  the court on T h u rsday  
m orn ing, A u gu st  6th. T w o  young  
chaps, one a red  h ead  an d  the other 
quite d a rk , eom plex ioned , and w h o  
cla im ed at one tim e to b e  brothers, 
b le w  into tow n  on A u g u s t  3rd.
Driving Stolen Car
T h e ir  aliases w e re  legion , but the 
nam es finally  a ffix ed  in po lice  court 
w e re  E d w a rd  F ran c is  and L e R o y  
H am ilton . T h ey  h a iled  fro m  V a n c o u ­
v e r  and w e re  d r iv in g  a car. a lleged  to 
h ave been  stolen fro m  a V ancouver  
m an.
O n  a r r iv in g  in K e lo w n a , they a p ­
p roached  tw o  p rom inen t m em bers of 
the O x fo rd  G ro u p  m ovem ent. T h ey  
to ld  a ta le  of m isadven tu re  w ith  their 
auto and h o w  their m eag re  finances  
had  been  exp en d ed  in rep a ii’s.
T h ey  fa iled  to gath er in any m oney  
there but w en t to a  je w e lle ry  store 
and  gav e  the nam es o f the O x fo rd  
G ro u p  persons. T h ey  expre.ssed great  
interest in the O x fo rd  G ro u p  cause, 
and to ld  h o w  the ir speedboat w as  b e ­
ing sent up  from  the Coast fo r  the 
races here.
T hen  they p rodu ced  a $35 cheq ’ue 
and obta ined  je w e lle ry  to that am - 
ount. L a te r  on they o b ta ined  $5 fro m  
another O x fo rd  G ro u p e r  an d  o ffered  
(C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  10)
COMPLAINT OF 
FLOODING BY  
I R ^ G A T I O N
Mr. Robert Pearson Protests To  
Council Against Conditions 
Affecting H is Property
A tten dan ce  at the r e g u la r  session o f 
the C ity  C ou n c il on M o n d a y  n ight w a s  
reduced  to M a y o r  Jones, A lderm en - 
G ib b , H arris , M c K a y  an d  P e tt ig re w  
b y  the absence o f A id .  W h illis , w h o  
is ill, an d  o f A id . Foster, on vacation  
in  E n g lan d .
S p eak in g  to a  reso lu tion  g ran tin g  
A id . W h ill is  a m onth ’s le a v e  fr-.im -his  
duties. H is  W o rsh ip  exp ressed  m uch  
reg re t  that xhe condition  o f the A id e r -  
m an ’s health  m ade it n ecessary  fo r  
h im  to u n d e rgo  a su rg ic a l operation, 
w h ich , it w a s  to b e  h oped , h ow eve r, 
w o u ld  rem ed y  the cause o f the  
troub le .
M r. R obe rt  P ea rso n  attended to 
m ak e  a storm y protest in  re ga rd  to  
repeated  flood in g  o f h is p rop e rty  b y  
irr iga tion  w ate r, a condition  w h ich  
had  obta ined  fo r  a  n u m b e r  o f years, 
he stated, w ith ou t h is  b e in g  ab le  to  
secure redress, a lth ou gh  he_ h ad  
b ro u gh t the m atter to the attention o f  
the authorities se v e ra l tim es.
M a y o r  Jones p rom ised  that im m edi 
ate investigation  w o u ld  b e  m ade, a l 
though it seem ed to b e  a  m atter w ith ­
in the ju risd ic tion  o f the W a te r  R igh ts  
B ran ch  office, and  it w a s  a rran ged  fo r  
m em bers  o f the C ou n c il to inspect the 
seat o f tro u b le  in  com pan y  w ith  the  
C ity  E n g in eer. '
Offer For Property Declined
A n  o ffe r  b y  M r . A .  M c K im  o f $300 
fo r  L o ts  27 an d  28, B lo c k  15, RJP. 262, 
w a s  g iven  consideration  and  d iscus­
sion b y  the C ouncil, bu t  fin a lly  w a s  
dec lin ed  as b e in g  too  lo w . .
Sons Of England Picnic
Perm ission  w a s  g ran ted  to  the Sons  
o f E n g lan d  B enefit Soc iety  to h o ld  a  
picn ic in  the C ity  P a r k  on  T h u rsd ay  
afternoon, A u g . 13th.
Lease Of Building
T h e  b u ild in g  on the n o rth -w est co r­
n er o f  .L o t  4, B lo c k  9, R .P . 46^, w a s  
ren ted  to M r . F ra n k  S ch a fe r  at a 
m onth ly  ren ta l o f  $5.00, p a y a b le  im a d ­
vance, da tin g  fro m  A u g .  1st, 1936.
Pound Report
The monthly report of Mr. J. Po- 
wick, Poundkeeper, showed that three 
cows had been impounded during 
July, all being released on payment of 
a total .of $9.00 in fees. One dog. im­
pounded by the police, was not claim­
ed by any owner and was sold for 
$2.00.
The syllabus of business before the 
Council was unusually light, other 
matters consisting of the usual grist 
of routine in regard to trade licences 
and relief, and adjournment was 
reached soon after nine o’clock, the 
usual session in comiriittee of the 
whole being held thereafter.
Tree Fruit Board Hfis W ider Powers For Control In B.C. 
Than Ever Before— Can Fix Prices Through 
Designated Agencies And Control 
Truckers And Cash Buyers
OUTSIDE VEGETABLE DEAL THROWN OPEN
SC H E M E S  under the amended Provincial Marketing Act, as brought down last spring in the B.C. Legislature, have been 
put into force this week for the Interior Vegetable Board and the 
B. C. Tree Fruit Board.
Control of prices through an agency and wider powers than even 
existed under the Dominion Act have been inaugurated by the bill 
framed by Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture.
From the standpoint of the Tree Fruit Board the scheme is 
being gazetted today, it is understood. For the first time since the 
Provincial Government interested itself in the Provincial Marketing 
Act and the Amendment Act, the Tree Fruk Board will be given 
power to designate an agency and fix prices. It also has the power 
to licence producers, processors or marketers, and can regulate truck­
ers or cash buyers selling in the province.
The Board can now seize and dispose of any of the regulated 
products kept, transported or marketed in violation of any order of 
the Board, according to the new scheme.
On W ed n esd ay  the In terio r 'V egetab le  M ark e tin g  B oard  w as  b rough t under  
the new  P ro v in c ia l M a rk e t in g  Act, and  the In terior V ege tab le  M ark e tin g  A g ­
ency w as  designated  as the agency through  w liich  a ll sales to points w ith in  
the j^ o v in c e  m ust be  m ade.
..,-..^11 o ld  a rran gem en ts  w ill be  d ropped  and the B oard  w ill concentrate .solely 
on control w ith in  the province. A n y  attem pt to control in lc r -p ro v in c ia l trade  
w ent o ve rbo a rd  this w eek , and  the dea l in this respect is w id e  open.
“W e  sh a ll h ave  the m eans of con tro llin g  a great p roportion  of the potato  
deal, qu ite a percen tage  o f the onions, and a ll the, cann ing tom ato deal, and  a 
good part o f the sem i-r ip e  m ovem ent.” w as  Col. E. Poo le 's  statem ent.
M r. Thos. W ilk in son , M r. R. B. H om ersh am  and Col. E. P o o le  w ill  constitute  
the three m em bers  o f the In terior V eg e ta b le  B oard .
Th is n e w  schem e is be lieved  to g iv e  a chance to hold  som e sort of control 
together w ith  the hope that the scope m ay  be  broadened  as tim e and  conditions  
perm it. W h e n  the p eak  o f the v egetab le  m ovem ent is over a  vo lu n ta ry  a r ­
rangem ent fo r  shipm ents outside the p rov in ce  m ay  again  be  set up, it has been  
intim ated.
Increased Distribution
In  speak in g  o f the .B.C. T ree  F ru it  
B o a rd ’s n e w  au thority  u n der the  
scheme, M r. W . E , H ask in s has stated  
that a con tro lled  dea l m ay  m ate ria lly  
increase d istribution  in  the h ig h ly -  
com petitive B .C . m arkets  o f V an cou ve r, 
Victoria , N an a im o  an d  P r in ce  R upert.
Last y e a r  som e 300 cars w e re  so ld  
o n -th is -m ark e t-an d -it—is-hoped-^that-am
add itional 100 cars w i l l  be  sold  this 
year, i f  p rices a re  regu la ted  and a 
great d ea l o f the u n fa ir  com petition is 
elim inated. ,
Then  aga in  a good  m an y  o f the  
theories p ropou n ded  in  the V a lle y  to 
control the dea l m ay  be  w o rk ed  out  
in the B . C . m arkets, w ith o u t-a ffec tin g  
m ateria lly  the w h o le  d ea l.
T ru ck ers  operatin g  in  the p rov in ce  
w ill  not b e  a b le  to act in d iscrim inate ly  
un der the n e w  schem e, as the B o a rd  
has the p o w e r  to seize fru its  that h ave  
not com e u n d e r the regu lations.
‘ T h ere  is the p o w e r  to  licence p ro ­
ducers o r  cancel p ro d u ce rs ’ licences, 
i f  any v io la tion s occur.
Col. Poole Disgusted
In com m enting on the recent v e g e ­
tab le  vo lu n ta ry  contro l a rran gem en t  
b reak -u p , C o l. E . P o o le  stated: “It is 
ju st too d isgusting.” In  look in g  b ack  
over the recent coUapse in  w h ich  the  
tom ato dea l w a s  p a rt icu la r ly  featu red . 
C ol. P o o le  d ec la red  that 10 p e r  cent 
o f the sh ippers  w h o  rem a in ed  outside  
an d  the g ro w e rs  w h o  supported  them, 
m ade the v o lu n ta ry  contro l im possib le. 
“It ju st goes to sh o w  that an y  sy s ­
tem based  upon vo lu n ta ry  a rra n g e ­
m ent even tua lly  com es to g r ie f”, stat­
ed Clol. Poo le .
T h e  m ajo rity  of g ro w e rs  and  sh ip ­
pers w e re  w illin g  to p la y  the gam e, 
he believes, but the “k iters” w e re  
w illin g  to undercut an d  the g ro w e rs  
de liv e rin g  to them  p lay ed  into the  
hands of the outfits that underm ined
the structure.
Th en  the rest o f the sh ippers had  
to protect them selves and  m eet this 
com petition. T h ere  is n o w  a stiff d e ­
m and  fo r  vegetables, an d  the g ro w e rs  
could h ave  obtained  sp lend id  retu rns  
if they had hung together, it is con­
sidered. U n d e r  ca re fu l control, the  
g ro w e rs  w o u ld  have obtained  m uch  
better prices.
JOAN CUSHING IS 
SECOND AT CHELAN
Joan Cushing, 15 -year-p ld  K e lo w n a  
m erm aid ,, w h o  cap tu red  the 'W rig ley  
trophy  and the hearts o f the K e lo w n a  
R egatta  supporters w h e n  she w o n  the  
h a lf-m ile  sw im  and  defeated  the best 
Coast representation, ga in ed  fu rth er  
■honours at the C h e lan  R egatta  last 
Satu rday .
C om peting in the m ile  sw im  fo r  lad ­
ies, M iss C ush ing  p laced  a close second  
to E lean o r Peden , o f V ic to ria , in  a 
th rillin g  battle. M iss P e d e n ’s tim e w as  
29:44.8.
MORE THlUi ONE THOUSAND SIGN 
GROWQIS LEVY FORM SO SHIPPERS 
CONTRACTS Witt NOW BE SOUGHT
Haskins A n d  H em bling  Return From  O liver M eeting  
W h e re  Southern Grotvers" Problem s Discussed  
— Satisfied W ith  W a y  G row ers’ Signatures
A re  A rriv in g
iviessrs. W .  E. Haskins and G, A. 
Barrat, of the Tree Fruit Board, re­
turned to Kelowria yesterday from 
Oliver, where they met growers in 
two lengthy sessions, and expressed 
satisfaction with the manner in which 
the growers were turning in* their 
forms and agreeing to the one cent 
per box levy on apples and pears to 
finance the B. C. Tree Fruits Limited.
By 'Wednesday afternoon a total 
of 1,039 growers had been checked 
off according to districts while a 
number of others had been received 
but had not been dealt with. The 
total) niunber of registered growers 
in the Okanagan area is 1,736.
Better Returns in South 
Of the larger districts Penticton 
and Summerland have shown the 
best response with 152 out of 201 agree­
ing in Penticton and 186 out of 255 
in Summerland. Ellison and Winfield- 
Okanagan Centre and Sorrento have 
made good returns' amohg the -smal­
ler centres, while Oliver and Nara­
mata are fair with 70 out of 121 and 
77 out\of 95 respectively. -
In commenting on the meeting of 
Hasmes. Co-op. and Oliver growers, 
which lasted from §.30 Tuesday n i^ t  
until 12.30 o’clock Wednesday morn­
ing, Mr. Haskins believes that th^ 
results obtained justified their being 
called. . >•'
They were well attended anji they 
removed a number of wrong im­
pressions gained concerning alleged 
actions .of the Board; and in which the 
Board had no part.
One misapprehension under which 
some Oliver growers were labouring 
was that the Tree Fruit Board had re- ^  
gulated that small size Winesaps be 
shipped export. In neither 1934 nor 
1935 did the Board make any such 
regulations, Mr. Haskins explained, 
but what did happen was that ship- 
(Continued on Page 10)
) e r a t u r e s
August 6 to 12 Max. Min.
Thursday ..... .. .. . 85 52
Friday .... .... ....... .. .... 83 50
Saturday ... ...... 85 512
Sunday .....  ............. 90 54
Monday .............. ...  88 58
Tuesday ............—..... *87 52
Wednesday ........ ..... 87 62
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'r u u H S D A Y .  A U (;iJ S * i’ i;j, w m i  
v u i :  g o i >s i :n i > o i  i k k u ; a t i o n
V iv id  dvscrijdion.s in (lie  jiress ol' the (li‘nu/;ht eon - 
<litioiu: w liieli have eui i verted la rj’c ;ll•(.■a.s of (h e
w estern  and eentia l slates and the Canad ian  prairii.'s 
into ai'id tiesert w ithout a s|H-eU of /;reen shou ld  m ak e  
the peojile o f the OhaiiaKan |)rofoimdl.y thank fu l 
fo r  the in itiation  system s that p rov ide  jirotectipn fo r  
their cro|)s, 'J’he V a lle y  has know n  seasons w h en  the 
j'eservoirs liave  been ('x liausti'd  at a critical time, 
jind the an x iety  then caused sure ly  cannot be fo r -  
tlotten. Sinc(> then, im provem ents liave been rdfeeted  
in storage and wati.’r tliat p rev iously  ran to w aste  in 
siirin/i thaw s and I'reshets lias lieen conserved or  
turned to account, so that it lias htaai possib le  to use  
the natural How of stream s in a num ber o f cases, 
hraviipf the risservoirs to he (aiiped at a later lim e  
wh(Mi tlie creeks a re  low .
The w in te r  seasons, too. have been favou rab le ,  
as there has been an am iile  sn ow fa ll alonu the w a te r ­
sheds, evim if com parative ly  lijild. on the lo w e r  levels. 
H eavy  fa lls  o f snow  in the cities entail a certain  
am ount of d iscom fort, but the am ount that fa lls  in 
the O kanayan  towns is seldom  enoufih at an y  one  
lim e  to cause any dam age, and there is a lw a y s  the  
conso ling  thought that it represents a m uch g rea te r  
<iuaritity in the m ountains and insurance of an am p le  
supp ly  of w a te r  the next sum m er. Sn ow  is of sup rem e  
im portance to the O kan agan , because the irrigation  
su pp ly  is not d e rived  from  great river .systems, such  
as the C o lo rad o  and the C o lu m bia  in the U n ited  
States, but from  the im pound ing  of m elted sn ow  in  
Jakes, s loughs and  reservo irs  on top of the m ountain  
ranges, and a w in te r  o f light sn ow fa ll is bound to bo  
fo llo w ed  by  a eo rrespond ing  decrease in the am ount  
o f w ate r conserved.
The construction and m aintenance of irrigation  
system s m ay  be costly, and  users a re  p ron e  to  
g ru m b le  at the bu rden  of w ater taxes and  tolls, bu t  
w h at w ou ld  the O k an agan  be  w ithout these system s  
and  dependent so le ly  upon the natural flow  o f 
streams? Settlem ent w o u ld  be confined, as in  the  
cattle ran ch in g  days, to locations ad jacent to the  
la rg e r  creeks, w h ich  can be counted on to ru n  the  
w h o le  sum m er, and  none of the g rea t deve lopm ent o f 
the past th irty  years  could  h ave  taken place.
T h e  w h o le  com m unity, then, w h eth er g ro w e rs  o f 
•p roduce o r  ind irectly  dependent upon the successfu l 
cu ltu re  o f crops as the m ainstay o f a ll business in  the  
v a lley , shou ld  b e  p ro fou n d ly  th an k fu l fo r  the ben ison  
o f irrigation  and  its in surance against harvest fa i l ­
ures. w ant and  ruin.
jaiNNT:K_JMULLSIC_
It is an am azing  th ing that, despite the rid icu le  
heaped  upon h im  b y  the press an d  com m entators in  
genera l, the adenoid  t^nor still holds a p rom inen t  
p lace  in rad io  p rogram m es and  inflicts his d o le fu l  
cate rw au lin gs  upon  the su ffering  ears of the p u b lic  
w ith ou t let o r h indrance.
T im e  w as  w h en  “d in n er m usic” w as synonym ous  
w ith  cham ber m usic o f the ligh ter order, and  d in ers  
cou ld  en joy  their m eals  to the m usical accom pan i­
m ent o f the less h ig h b ro w  classics, m elodious S trauss  
w altzes  o r  the b righ t and  inconsequuent m elod ies o f
• C rilbert and S u lliv an  operas, but the C anad ian  R ad io  
B roadcastin g  Com m ission  has so tim ed its p ro g ra m ­
m es w ith  re fe ren ce  to reception in  Eastern  C an ad a  
o n ly  that the even in g  m eal in B ritish  C o lu m b ia  is 
n o w  gen e ra lly  served  in the m idd le  of w h at sounds  
lik e  a riot in  the kitchen. K n ives, forks, tin pans and  
ch ina are  ap p a ren tly  dashed to the floor, grunts, 
groans, crashes and  ban gs h era ld  a c lim ax  in  the  
orchestra l m usic (? ) w h ich  introduces the h igh  fa lse t­
to  o f the adeno id  tenor, w h o  m akes th ings in fin ite ly  
w orse  by  sq u a w k in g  th rough  his nose som e in e ffab le  
' ru bb ish  abou t “y e -o o ” and  .“ter-roo ,” “h e a r -r -t ” and  
‘^p a r -i '-t” and  a ll the rest o f the ban a l stuff that has 
■ been  revam ped  over and  over aga in  fo r  the past 
tw en ty  years. B u t  a ll things m ust cOme to an  end  
and, as the c rooner run s out o f on e -sy llab le  rh ym es  
an d  b rin gs  the agon y  to a conclusion, his heare rs  
offer up a p ra y e r  o f thanks, but their g ratitude  is  
short-lived  as the ir nerves a re  assailed b y  a g rea t  
final crescendo from  the orchestra in w h ich  the g lass - 
' w a re  and china rem ain ing  on the kitchen she lves  
jo in s w ith  tin pans and  pot lids in a grand  sm ash  
on the k itchen floor, accom panied  by  loud  groans  
from  the saxophones, en gu lfed  and  bu ried  in  the 
conclud ing avalanche.
I f  father has sp illed  his soup a ll dow n  his front, 
has choked on a piece o f b e e f or has stuck his fo rk  
into his tongue, b lam e him  not but rather the m ogu ls  
o f the C anad ian  R ad io  Com m ission, w h o  se rve  such  
' n e rv e -w ra c k in g  tripe  as m usic d u rin g  the d inner h ou r  
in B ritish  C o lum bia .
A R «  W E  H E A D IN G  F O R  R E T U R N  O F  C O P P E R
M IN IN G ?
 ^ (G r a n d 'F o r k s  G azette )
Those fam ilia r  w ith  the old days of copper m in in g  
in  the B ou n d ary  district h ave  been w atch ing  the fo r ­
w a rd  bu lge  in the copper m arket in recent w eek s  w ith  
increasing  interest.
It is on ly  a fe w  odd yeai's ago  that copper m in in g  
gave  em ploym ent to som ething lik e  3,000 m en b e ­
tw een  hei'e and  M id w a y , w ith  a pay ro ll o f u p w a rd s  o f  
$3,000,000 an n ua lly , and  produced  som e 65 p e r ceAt 
o f the copper o f Canada. In those days the p rice  o f - 
copper h overed  a rou n d  10 to 12 cents a  pound an d  it 
w’as fre e ly  pred icted  that it wmuld go  h igher. W ith in  
.a fe w  years, h ow ever, copper soared  to a rou n d  28 
.cents a  pound, and  fo r  a considerab le  period  d u rin g  
- and  fo llo w in g  the w a r  the p rice  o f copper w a s  in  
the h igh ly  p ro fitab le  scale.
% In  recent y ea rs  copper has been in the doldrum s, 
land experts  h ave  said  that the price could not rise . 
.again  to an y  ap p rec iab le  figu re  abo ve  6 o r 7 cents. 
In  recent w eek s  it has c lim bed  c lo se 'to  10 cents, liut 
the m ost in teresting fea tu re  is that the su rp lus stocks  
■ o f the red  .ntetal h ave  been  rap id ly  dec lin ing ; this 
in spite o f the fac t that 'p roduction  in 1935 w as  50 p e r  
-cent g rea te r than in 1934. ,
T h e  irjerease in  p rice  has fo llo w e d  consistent fo r -
Points O f View
jviEMKiK OK i )e m ;(;a t i :, wiiiuii?
' (V ictorifi ( 'oloiii.st)
A  live ly  cdiitroversy ha;; h ilely ;iii;;eM b e lw e in  
(w o  will)',;; o f a lio lilieal inoveiiient or p ;irly  w li(;se  
lilU ' include;; tli«‘ term  "eo -o p e ra t iv e .” Tliii; coiitzo- 
ver;;y bear.s elild'ly uiKiq (lie  rekitioii w h ich  ou);lit to 
exi.st betw een  a m eiiilier o f (he  I .egi.shiture and the 
eleetor.s. Is he a de legate  bound to c a rry  out deiiiiite  
in;;(ructioii;; laid ufioii liiin by id;; jiariy . or i;liould he  
1j<; )iuide<l by lilr: ow n  eonvictioii.s?
Om - liuiidroil ;uid s ix ty -tw o  y ea rs  a )'o  Ed iuuud  
Hurlce de livered  . 'III addre;;;; to tlie e lectors of Hi i.stol 
upon tiiis very  .subject. O n e  o f his co lleagues had  
ex jiressed  liiiiisclf ;is beiii/; in fa v o u r  o f tlie coercive  
(lUtliority of “iiiiitnictions" o r "nuiiid iites." and JJurlce 
tliou)ilit it his duty to rep u d ia le  any sueli notion. H e  
a/ireed llia t ii iiiirliuinentary re iircsentative  ouglit to 
live  in tlic strictest union, tlic closest corrcsijondciicc, 
llic imwt unrc.sci'vcd com m unication  w illi  his con ­
stituents. H e  believed tliiil tlicir w is lics  sliould liave  
great w e ig lit  ami llie ir  op in ions liigli respect w itli 
liini, and  that lie sliould a lw a y s  jire fe r  llie ir  interest 
to ills ow n . NeviMtlieless. Iliere w (;re  som e tliinjis 
w liieli he m ust not .saeiiliee to (liein, w liieh  he does  
not d e riv e  from them, nor from  tlie la w  and the 
CoiisU tn lion , but from  P io v id e iiee , n am ely , h is ow n  
unbiassed opinidii, ids m atu re  judgm en t, his zm light- 
imed eoiiseience, Instead of a im a e  sum m ary  of 
Burice’s v iew s, liowever, it w ill p ro ve  fa r  m ore m -  
leri'.sliiig lo  l;il?o the text of ids add ress  as it stands  
or as iTiueli o f it as space w ill a ffo rd .
"Y o u r  reiire.seiitalive ow es you, not his industry  
only but ids judgm ent: and  lie betrays, instead of 
se rv in g  you. if he saeri(i(;es ii to y o u r  opiiiioii. M y  
w ortiiy  eolIea)'U(; says his w ill ought to b e  subserv ien t  
lo  yours. I f  that is all, tlie tiling is im ioeent. I f  g o v -  
enirnent w e re  a m atter of w ill upon an y  side, yours, 
w ithout ciuestioii, ought to be suiJcrior. B u t  g o v e rn ­
m ent and legislation a re  m atters o f reason  and  ju d g ­
ment, and  not of inclination ; and w h a t  sort of reason  
is that in w hich  tlie determ ination  precedes the d is ­
cussion?
“Autlioritative instructions. m andates issued, 
w hich  the membt-'r is boun d  b lin d ly  and  im p lic itly  to 
obey, to vote, and to a rgu e  for. though con trary  to the 
clearest conviction of his ju d gm en t and  conscience,—  
these a re  things utterly u n k n o w n  to the la w s  o f this 
land, and  which arise  from  a fu n dam en ta l m istake  
o f the w h o le  order and  tenor o f ou r ConstituCion. 
P arliam en t is not a congress o f am bassadors  from  
differen t and  hostile interests, w h ich  interests each  
m ust m aintain , as an agen t and  advocate  aga in st oth'sr 
agents and  advocates; but P a r liam en t is a d e libe ra tive  
assem bly  o f one nation, w ith  one interest, that of the 
w h o le ; w h ere , not local purposes, not loca l pre jud ices, 
ought to gu ide , but the gen era l good, resu ltin g  from  
the gen era l reason o f the w h o le . Y o u  choose a m em ­
b e r  indeed ; but when y o u  h ave  chosen h im , he is not 
m em ber o f Bristol, bu t h e  is a M e m b e r  o f P a r l ia ­
ment. I f  the local constituent shou ld  h a v e  an  interest 
or shou ld  fo rm  a hasty opin ion , e v id en tly  opposite to 
the real good  of the rest o f the com m unity , the m em ­
b e r  fo r  that place ought to be as fa r  as any  other, 
from  any  endeavour to g iv e  it effect.”
>1* * ♦
T H E  S T R U G G L E  F O R  A  C H E A P  P R E S S
(V ic to r ia  C o lon ist)
The stru gg le  in E n g la n d  fo r  a ch eap  press w a s  
carried  to victory th rou gh  w h a t  m igh t b e  term ed  
“n ew sp ap e r  bootlegging.” F ro m  1712 e v e ry  copy  o f 
a n ew sp ap e r  had  to be  taken  to the  Stauhp-O ffice fo r  
stam ping. T h e  original d u ty  o f one p en n y  had  g ro w n  
b y  1815 to fourpence, w h ic h  b ro u gh t the cost o f  an  
o rd in a ry  p ap e r  to, sevenpence, a  p rice  p ro h ib ito ry  to  
a ll but the w ell-to -do . A  cheap  p ress  sp ra n g  up  that 
m an aged  b y  various dev ices  to a v o id  fo r  a -t im e  the  
stam p duty . O n e  paper w a s  W il l ia m  C o bbe tt ’s “P o l i ­
tical R eg iste r” (denounced as “C ob b e tt ’s tw o -p en n y  
— ^trash” ),-a n d -th e p u b liG a t io n s -o t -R o b e rU G a r l5rle,—w h o se -  
ram pant atheism  deepened  the an tagon ism  tow ard s  
the m ovem ent for the fre ed o m  o f the press.
It w a s  the  “unstam ped ag ita tion ” that com pelled  
the reduction  of the stam p d u ty  to the o rig in a l one- 
p en n y  figure. A  small g ro u p  o f d a r in g  spirits, o f w h o m  
H e n ry  Hetherington, the p rin ter, w a s  a  leader, suc­
ceeded in  printing and  gettin g  in to  c ircu lation  siSch 
papers  as “T h e  Poor M a n ’s G u a rd ia n ,” each copy  
o f w h ich  bo re  the ch a llen g in g  legen d : “In  defiance  
o f the la w  to try  the p o w e r  o f r ig h t  aga in st m ight.” 
Fictitious nam es of pu b lish e rs  w e re  g iv en  to avo id  
prosecution . Copies w e re  h a w k e d  abou t su rrep titiou s­
ly  and  the po lice  outw itted b y  v a rio u s  devices.
F o r  th is newspaper boo tlegg in g , p rin ters, p u b ­
lishers an d  salesmen su ffered . H eth erin gton  spent tw o  
y ea rs  out o f five in prison . T h e  c ircu lation  o f the i l ­
le g a l pub lications m ounted un til it w a s  estim ated to 
h av e  reached  130,000. In  fa ce  o f this the G ove rn m en t  
confessed its defeat and  in 1836 the fo u rp en n y  stam p  
w a s  cut d o w n  to one penny . N in eteen  y ea rs  later, 
w h e n  the Crim ean W a r  m ad e  a g rea t d em an d  fo r  
new s, the final penny w a s  cut off, an d  an oth er step  
w a s  taken  towards atta in ing  freed om  o f the press. 
T hese  newspaperm en o f 1836 w e re  la w b re a k e rs  an d  
bootleggers, bu t it is fitting that w e  o f a  fre e r  d ay  
should, on the centenary o f their v ic to ry  fo r  freedom , 
g iv e  them a w o rd  of tribute.
A R C H  A N D  C O S T L Y  E N E M Y
(K am loops S en tin e l)
T h e  sm oke pall w h ich  h u n g  th ick ly  o v e r  the city  
this , w eek  and  blotted out the sun b r in g s  a ga in  to ou r  
attention the fact that care lessness in  the w oods and  
ran ge lan d s  m ay  start a fire  an d  cause destruction  that 
cannot b e  m easured in d o lla rs  and  cents. L u c k ily  the  
fires in this district a re  not d estroy in g  v a lu a b le  stands  
o f tim ber. T h ey  are, h o w ev e r , b r in g in g  settlers m uch  
an x ie ty  as they approach close to fa rm  houses and  
haystacks. T h e  fires, too, a re  ad d in g  to the taxp ay e rs ’ 
cost o f liv in g , fo r  a certa in  am ount of control m ust  
be  pa id  fo ri
F rom  a ll indications it w o u ld  ap p ea r  that the  
fires a re  not acts of G od . T h e  in feren ce  is that they  
a re  caused  b y  human agency . P o ss ib ly  som e a re  
started b y  Ind ians or b y  ran ch ers  w h o  w a n t  m ore  
ran ge  fo r  th e ir cattle and  tak e  this easie r m ethod o f 
clearirig  it. A  great m any, though, a re  the d irect  
resu lt o f carelessness; the ligh ted  c igarette  stub  
th ro w n  h astily  out o f an  au tom ob ile  w in d o w , the  
cam pfire  not properly extingu ished , the slash bu rn  
le ft unattended.
Som e one in the U n ited  States, t ry in g  to estim ate  
w h at carelessness costs that nation, even tu a lly  a r ­
r iv e d  at a  figu re  that contained  abou t a  score of c iph ­
ers, a  Slim so stupendous that the h u m an  b ra in  can  . 
h a rd ly  v isu a lize  the v a lu e  it represents. F o rest fires  
accounted fo r  quite a portion  o f that figu re , an d  of 
the cost o f fo rest fires a  la rg e  percen tage  w a s  traced  
d irec tly  to hum an  carelessness.
T h e  destruction of a  g re a t  n a tu ra l resou rce  b y  
fire  is a so rry  sight to see— espec ia lly  w h e n  the hum an  
race  is responsible. .
A  P r a i r i e .  R e p o r t e r  S e e s  
I  h e  O / ^ a n a g a n
(B y  W in . B riT im er, Jr.. U iiivei;;ity  at  S;isk;i((rlicw;in,
Sii;;k:itouii»
T ill' iin iiric  i.s iiot tlie.se dayf:! W e  .sweltered in 
too deg ree  heal lo r  tw o  nioiitlis. w ith  the air !io d ry  
w e eoiildn 't b reath e  w ithout our lung;; .seeniiri); to 
hui;;(. A n d  dust! So  niucli du;;t that it hdu'i; three  
day;: lo r  tlie lioii.sewife to clean  u{i her luHi;;e, :uid 
lliree  weelcH to get it out o f y ou r no.se. O ver the 
level l;md;:caiH- you  cee the heal w aves travelliii)! 
end on end. b liin in/ ; a ll d istant v iew s. N o  i;iin fo r  
weeli;; on end. and w lien  .some does com e it ])ours fo r  
tw e n ty -fo u r  hours w ithout ccasiii/;. so d ia l for som e  
days you walli. on ly  in iiic li-ileep  m ud.
So  B ritisli C o lu m b ia  loolted and felt niiglity fine 
in us w licii w c  a rrived . In V an co u ve r w e  had W onder­
ful w e;itlier fo r  lliree  w eelis, specially  ordered by  
M a y o r  M eG ee r fo r  ids Jub ilee . Everytliiiiil /’leeii 
w itliou l (lie  dust eoveriii): to w liieh  w e  w ere  accus- 
touied. W e  Ihou/'lit it w as  the acm e of sum m er seeii- 
ery :iud w eatlu 'r. But som e one told us lo visit the  
Oltana/'aii V a lli 'y  if w e  rea lly  w islu 'd  lo see beauty. 
W e  eanie and a rc  g lad  w e  did.
J .eaviiig K am loops  by ea r in the early  m orning, 
w e trave lled  over ;i g rav e lled  road sim ilar to p ra ir ie  
roads, on ly  this one tw isted  and turned and w ent up  
and d ow n , over and aroun d  tlie nioimthins, On  all 
sides w e re  tall p ine trees w liie li )';ive eonsiderab le  
sliade from  flic b righ t s u m  and kept one just cool 
enough. A  change from  the stra ig lil, long and hot 
liigh w ay s  over w h ich  w e  a re  used to travelliii)t. T h e  
road w as  com parative ly  free  from  traffic and this 
w as a p leasure, fo r  w e  had no dust, a thing a m otorist 
lilces. A n d  be fo re  w e  k n ew  it w e  w e re  in Vernon . 
Stri'e is shaded by tall trees m ade one think this 
w ou ld  be a nice spot to settle dow n  and take life  
easy. B u t w e  on ly  stayed long  enough  lo eat an ice 
cream  cone and tlius m issed seeing the w ho le  town.
N o t m any m iles out w e  cam e in sight of L o n g  
Lulce. w h ie li w e  w e re  approach ing , the road runn ing  
a lon g  ab o v e  it. In som e p laces w e  had the im pression  
of h an g in g  over the w ater, so stecji w e re  the h ills  
su rrou n d in g  it. A n d  w e  tw isted  and turned m ore than  
w e  had done before , m ak in g  fast d riv in g  im possible. 
B u t w e  h ad  noJ w ish  to trave l fast, a ll taken up  b y  
the m agn ificent V ie w s  w h ich  con fronted  us. The lak e  
looked lik e  a b lu e  green  m irro r  reflecting the h igh  
h ills  on the other side and  m ak in g  them  appear tw ice  
as bcautii'u l as they w ere . A c ro ss  the level w ater w e  
saw  m ile  a fte r m ile  o f fru it  trees, p lanted in geom et­
r ica lly  perfect row s. N o  k n o w in g  m uch of the a rt of 
fru it  g ro w in g , w e  cou ld  not d iscern  w h at fru it they  
w ere . B u t  back  raast. m ost o f the app le  boxes a re  
la be lled  “K e lo w rla ” , so w e  concluded  they w ere  a p ­
ples. W e  n ever tired  o f w a tch in g  the lake, as ev e ry  
turn su rprised  us w ith  som eth ing  n ew . A n d  so I  can  
tru ly  say that the scene w h ich  one sees un rave lled  
be fo re  them  from  the h ig h w a y  betw een  Vernon  and  
K e lo w n a  ranks w ith  B a n ff  and  L a k e  Louise. It is 
som ething o f w h ich  the V a lle y  peop le  can be ju stly  
proud.
W e  ro lled  into K e lo w n a  at m id -d ay  to see a m in ­
iature V an cou ve r, so n u m erou s  w e re  the flags and  
lights. T h e re  m ust h ave  been  hun dreds of people on 
the streets, and  eve ry o n e  in fe stive  m ood. It  w as the  
Regatta. W e  n eve r h ave  these bn  the p ra irie , and w e re  . 
interested to see w h a t  w a s  ofl’ered. T h e  city bu ild ings  
in the business section a lso  ca lled  fo rth  our praise. 
The R o y a l A n n e  H ote l h ad  the appearance  of “a bit  
o f o lde  E n g lan d e” ; the W i l lo w  L o d g e  w as  som ething  
one reads abou t bu t se ldom  sees. S m a ll w on der that 
visitors retu rn  aga in  to K e lo w n a , ■w;hen the  city can  
g ive  them  such fine service. T h ro u g h  the courtesy of 
the R egatta  Com m ittee, w e  s a w  the “sh ow ” bpth  
from  the c lu b  house and  fro m  the starters’ boat. W e  
en joyed  ev e ry  m inute  o f it. W ith  the three bands  
m arch in g  about, flag  bed eck ed  streets and so m any  
people, K e lo w n a  w as  ce rta in ly  en tering  into the  
Ju b ilee  spirit.
^But^our short” stay^in~th is“ p le a sa n t~ to w ir is '^ v e r” 
and w e ’re  off to see w h a t  southern  B ritish  (Columbia  
has to o ffe r  the trave lle r . W e  re g re t  h av in g  to leave  
and can on ly  say: “W e ’ll b e  b ack / ’
Odds A nd Ends
W IS E  A N D  O T H E R W IS E
I n  B y g  o n e  D a y s
F rom  the files o f 'J’lie K e lo w n a  C o u rie r .
E D U C A T I O N A L  C H A N G E S  P R E M A T U R E
(V e rn o n  N e w s )
In  less than one m onth the k idd ies  w ill b e  troop ­
ing b ack  to school. T h e  n in e  o ’c lock  be ll w ill  h ave  
the new’-c ’ ri significance.
B ecau se  of this, there  is u n usua l interest in  the  
announcem ent b y  H on . G ; M . W e ir , M in ister of E d ­
ucation fo r  B ritish  C o lu m b ia , that there w i l l  b e  in tro ­
duced an  en tire ly  n e w  system  o f teach ing classes arid  
that B rit ish  C o lu m b ia  is to h a v e  a n e w  approach  to 
education.
It is sa id  that fo r  a y e a r  educationa l experts h ave  
been  w o rk in g  on the n ew  school curricu la , and that 
their conclusions, ju st announced , w i l l  put schooling  
on a d rastica lly  changed  basis. T h e re  are  not to b e  
n ew  text books, thank  G o d  fo r  that, bu t the teaching  
w ill  b e  a lte red  to con fo rm  w ith  the latest theories o f  
education. T h is  is sa id  to be  to educate the child fo r  
life  ra th e r than to fill h im  w ith  facts.
, It is sa id  that h o w  this is to b e  done is too tech­
n ical fo r  the laym an  to u n derstan d  fu lly . That a book  
o f 247 p ages  has been  issued co v e r in g  the plans fo r  
the e lem en tary  schools. A n o th e r  booE  of equal size 
w ill  b e  issued  late  in  A u g u s t  to  outline the p rogram ­
m e fo r  g rad es  7, 8 and  9. A  th ird  book  w ill appear in  
1937 fo r  H ig h  Schools.
T h e re  w ill  be  v e ry  g en e ra l agreem ent that the  
teach ing m ethods a re  in need  o f revision . There  has  
fo r  lo n g  been  criticism  o f them . B u t  fo r  the province  
of B ritish  C o lu m b ia  to u n d ertak e  to a lte r  them  until 
the school teachers a re  instructed  h o w  to im part 
k n o w fed ge  acco rd in g  to the n e w  iciea, seems to be  
putting the cart b e fo re  the horse. T o  put them into  
use w h ile  they a re  so h a lf -b a k e d  that the lay  m ind  
cannot understand  them  fu lly , is the rarikest fo lly . 
The on ly  conclusion  the p u b lic  can  com e to, is that 
the aijjnouncem ent is p rem atu re . It is childish to su g ­
gest pu ttin g  them  into effect, b e fo re  the teachers 
them selves a re  th o rou gh ly  com petent to g ive  instruc­
tion, b e fo re  even the books o f exp lanation  a re  ready.
IS  I r  “T H E  I . A N D  O F  T H E  F R E E ”?
M r. F ran c is  1’. G arva ii, I ’rc.sidciit o f T h e  C hem ica l 
FuuiK lalioii. Inc., and (lie  Earin  C licn iu rg ic  C ouncil, 
in a(l<lrc:;siiig the D ea rbo rn  C '.iufcrciice o f A g r ic u l ­
ture, liidu :;tiy  and Science at D carbo iii, M ich., last 
M ay. oil the .subject uf “S d c n lif ic  M ethod  o f T liou gh t  
in O u r  N ation a l I ’robk-n is,” m ade the fo lIow iii)( 
.statcMiciil, ill a se.ssioii w iliic li included iiaiiics fam ous  
fu r Icailcrsliip  and h igh  thought ncro.s.s the k 'ligU i 
and breadth  o f tlie U n ited  States:
“N o w , w lia t  is our present po.'iition? I rcjicat. tlie 
govcTim ieiit e.stimat(\s k n ow n  foreign  iMve.stmeiils in  
ou r securities at $5,000,000,000. 'J’o this I add, bailed  
on ou r iiive.sti)'ation and  luy exiierieiiees w ith  fo n u g ii  
iiivcHtmoiits in this eo iiu lry  duriii); the W o r ld  W a r ,  
‘10 jier cent fo r  h idden  ow n ersh ip — a total o f .$7,000,- 
000.000, p rac tica lly  all im taxed, and w h ich  w e  d a re  
not tax.
"G o  d o w n  to W a.shinglon and .see w h eth e r or not 
they dare  tax  any of the .$7,000,000,000 invested  here, 
fo r  fe a r  they w ill start a run such as occurred  in  
1929.
“T h e ir  short-term  ba lances here am ounted  on D e c ­
em b e r  31, 1935, to $1,219,000,000. W e  a re  righ t b ack  
in the iiosilioii o f O ctober 1, 1929. O u r  p rosperity  is 
in the hands o f fo re ign  nations, led by E n g lan d . A l l  
international questions w ill be settled under the  
threat of that p o w e r ove r us— tariffs, stab ilization , 
w a r  debt, d ip lom acy  and all. Y o u r  ta r iffs  w ill be  
w ritten  in Lon don . Y o u r  stabilization w ill  be w r it ­
ten in Lon don . 'J'he seltleinent for a n ickel on the  
d o lla r  of y o u r  fo re ign  debts m ay be settled in London . 
A ll  y ou r d ip lom atic  questions w ill b e  settled in L o n ­
don, and that w i l l  settle you.
"N o  m atter w h o  is elected President this fa ll, b y  
fo rce o f the position w e  h ave  drifted  into, th rough  ou r  
fa ilu re  to keep  p rop e r books to keep te llin g  us m onth ­
ly  w h ere  w c  a re  go ing, that P resident and that 
Cloiigre.ss w i l l  be  com pelled  to dance to the tune o f 
‘G od  S ave  the K in g ,’ and  J. P . M o rgan  &: Co., head  
and control o f ou r N e w  Y o rk  banks and head  o f the  
agents of fo re ign  ban k in g  systems, w il l  w ie ld  the  
baton .”
* * ♦
H A I L  T O  K E L O W N A
H e re w ith  is M r. J. J. H o rn ’s contribution  to R e ­
gatta D ays  in K e lo w n a , g iv en  to the an n u a l B an qu et  
at the R o y a l A n n e  on T h u rsd ay  even ing :
“H a il to K e lo w n a , W h o se  Regatta is fam ed  in  the
W est
F rom  Coast to Coast, our cities m ay  boast.
B u t w e  lo v e  K e lo w n a  the best.
H a il to h er scenes ev e r  beauteous.
H a il to h e r  L a k e  o f renow n .
H a il to h e r  Past, h e r Present, her Fu tu re ,
H a il to K e lo w n a , (pur T o w n .”
♦ ♦ m
O H H H  T H A T  H E A D !
D id  you  h ea r o f the R egatta  visitor w h o  w a lk e d  
off the end o f the w h a r f  w ith  a ll his clothes on e a r ly  
F r id a y  m orn ing?  Oh, you  d id n ’t? W e ll, th ere  w a s  no  
h arm  done. W h e n  d iscovered  later he  w a s  w r in g in g  
out h is pants and  coat an d  rem ark in g  that he  h ad  
ju st decided  to go  in fo r  a  sw im . A n d  d id  y o u  h ea r  
o f the W en atch ee  B an d  p la y e r  w ho  lost h is teeth out 
o f the second storey  w in d o w ?  A n d  w h a t  o f the ch ap  
w h o  rode  a b icy c le  a ro u n d  the booths o f a  lo ca l re s ­
taurant? A n d  the v isitor w h o  w ok e  u p  in  the e a r ly  
m orn in g  h ou rs  m o w in g  the law n , and  d ressed  in  sk y  
b lu e  py jam as?
T H A N K  G O O D N E S S  'T H A T ’S  O V E R
O h  boy! A f t e r  all, w e  a re  g lad  the R egatta  is over.
It w a s  a lot o f fun , but th ere  w a s  a lo t o f h a rd  w o r k  
-attached—as w ellv  and—w h o —w a n ts -to —w o rk —h ard —on -  
these hot su m m er days? T h e re  haye been  p ra ises  g a ­
lo re  cast a rou n d  D ick  P ark in son  and h is m e rry  lad s  
w h o  o rgan ized  the R egatta, and  w e  b e lie v e  that th ey  
deserve  ev e ry  one o f those n ice rem arks. F o r  p rom pt­
ness o f p rogram m e, lack  o f fuss and  bother, an d  
sm oothness an d  gen era l speed o f events the  R egatta  
w a s  certa in ly  an  eye -open er. E v e ry  o ffic ia l k n e w  the  
jo b  he  o r she w a s  to do, and  they a ll c a rr ied  out 
their duties w ith  the greatest o f ease.
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T lu irsiliiy , A iig iis l 2, I90G
“T lie  north p ;u t  o f K ie liter Street is in u d is -  
I'.raceful eoiiditioii w ith  w aste  irrigation  w a te r , urkd 
tlie C ouncil !;liould stern ly  en fo rce  the |>ruvincial 
staluti* w liieli p rov id i s penalties fo r  H ooding the p u b ­
lic roads. A  g.entlemaii w lio  w en t out to the north  en d  
of tile street s i'vera l ilays ai;o  to e xam in e  a  p iece  o f  
real eslali- w as  iiillueiieed st'iiously  by the iinpasiaib lc  
roads in decid im ; not lo  m ak e  the p u rch ase .”
«i 9*
“T lu T e  w as  lau iie lied  successfu lly  on M o n d a y  
from  the boathouse o f M r. II . Lysoiis a sm art n e w  
gaso line  launch  bu ilt  by  him  fo r  M r. R. N .  D undus. 
of .Short's Point. T lic  d iincnsioiis of flic  boat a rc :  
length, 22 ft., beam , (! ft. It is fitted w ith  a 4 h.p. e n ­
gine and  has a torjicdo  stern. T ria l runs w e r e  m ad e  
Tue.sday iiiglit and W edno.sday inorn iiig  to the en tire  
satisfaction of o w n e r  and  bu ild e r. T lie  n a m e  o f the  
n ew  boat w ill b e  ‘M asco t IP .”
9 •«> *•>
“It w as  w ith  iia ined  su rp rise  that tlie citizen.^ o f  
K e lo w n a  learm.'d o f the death  of M r. H . S. S cadd in g , 
w h o  la te ly  le ft ou r m idst and  the post o f C .P .R j 
agent, w h ich  he had held  fo r  eight years, fo r  w e l l -  
earned  retirem ent in Toronto . D eta ils  o f the cau.se o f  
death a re  laek iii)', beiiif; contained in the lim iLs o f  
a b r ie f  press dcspatcli, but it appears M r . S cu d d in g  
su ffe red  .severe in ju ry  w h ile  stepping off a .street- 
ear and  d ied  the fo llo w in g  day, Ju ly  26th, at th e  
residence o f his son, D r. S cad d in g .”
“T h e  contract fo r  the n e w  C .P .R . .station an d  
agen t’s residence has been le t to a V a n c o u v e r  firm , 
a rep resen tative  o f w h om  w a s  d o w n  on M o n d a y ,  
lo ok in g  over the g roun d . H e  stated that he  w o u ld  b e  
a lon g  ea rly  next w e e k  w ith  his gan g  a n d  w o u ld  
com m ence operations at once. Som e d e lay  h as been  
caused by  the saw m ill h ere  b e in g  u n ab le  to  su p p ly  
the lum ber, but, as the m ill w ill  start ru n n in g  r e ­
g u la r ly  in a day  o r ' tw o , th ere  shou ld  b e  p le n ty  o f  
lu m b e r  a v a ila b le  by  the tim e the contractor is re ad y  
fo r it. T h e  bu ild in g  o v e r  a ll m easures 47 ft., 6 ins. b y  
31 ft., 6 ins. T h e  contract, it is understood, w a s  let f o r  
.$2,200.”
4> 4i
T h e  first ten lots o ffe red  fo r  sale by  the O k a n a g a n  
F ru it  &  L an d  Co., at M an h attan  Beach , w e r e  a d v e r ­
tised in  this issue at a p rice  o f $1.00 per foot fro n ta g e  
on O k an agan  L ak e .
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u rsd ay , A u g u s t  3, 1916
“M r. Ira  L a w  le ft  on M o n d a y  m o rn in g  fo r  O t ­
taw a, h av in g  jo in ed  the F o re stry  B atta lion  fo r  o v e r ­
seas serv ice .”
4* 4> ♦  '
O ffic ia l nom inations w e re  m ade on A u g u s t  3 rd  
of candidates fo r  the r id in g  o f South  O k a n a g a n  in  
the fo rth com in g  p ro v in c ia l g en e ra l e lection . T h ose  
nom inated  w e re  M r . J. W . Jones, M a y o r  o f  K e lo w n a ,  
C onservative , and  M r . L . V . R ogers , P r in c ip a l o f  'the 
K e lo w n a  H ig h  School, L ib e ra l.
41 « ♦
T h e  first th rough  tra in  on the n e w  K e tt le  V a l le y  
R a ilw a y  reached  V a n c o u v e r  on  A u g u st  1st, c a r ry in g  
ove r a  h u n d red  passengers an d  a con s id e rab le  q u an t­
ity  o f express.
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h u rsd ay , A u g u s t  5, 1926 a
“M r . W . R . M a x so n  has been  appo in ted  G a m e  
W a rd e n  fo r  th is D istric t.”
“T h e  w o rk  o f w id e n in g  a n d  gen e ra lly  im p ro v in g
S L O W  A N D  C O S T L Y ?
(Pen ticton  H e ra ld )
D U T Y  D O D G E R S , T A K E  W A R N IN G !
^Revelstoke R e v ie w )
eign  dem and  fo r  copper an d  it is h in ted  that n e w  
construction on a  wide fron t m ay  yet send  the p rice  of 
copper m uch higher, Construction  w o rk  that h as  been  
la g g in g  beh in d  fo r  years is n o w  b e in g  done and  g ives  
the copper industry re n e w e d  activ ity .
W h ile  ten -cent copper is not lik e ly  to start an y  
excitem ent in  local copper m in ing , an o th er th ree  o r  
fo u r  cerits on top of it sh ou ld  start re a l activ ity  
th roughout the district. T h e re  a re  a  n u m b e r  o f p ro ­
perties in  an d  around P h o e n ix  that shou ld  blossom ' 
lik e , the ro se  i f  copper rose  to 14 o r  15 cents. A n d  
go in g  back  o v e r  the cycles a n d  re -actions, the re tu rn  
o f a  fa ir ly  hea lth y  price in  cop p e r look s  not im p ro b ­
ab le . '
T h e  re a l period o f su ffic ien t p rodu ction  an d  a d ­
equate  d istribu tion  is ah ead  o f us.— H e n ry  Ford .
A cco rd in g  to in fo rm ation  rece ived  at this office, 
duty d o d ge rs  intent on b r in g in g  A m erican  goods 
across the line into C an ada , u n d e r the fo rty -e igh t  
hour legislation , a re  ru n n in g  into bu n k ers  on alm ost 
every  trip  across, m a in ly  because  they are  ignorant 
o f som e o f the ru les go v e rn in g  such purchases. So take  
a tip and  acquain t y o u rse lf w ith  the fo llo w in g  hints.
D o n ’t T e ll O ffic e r
E v e ry  person  crossing  the line  fo r  fo rty -e igh t  
hours o r m ore  is req u ired  to sw e a r  out an affidavit  
that the jo u rn ey  is not be ing ; m ad e  fo r  the explicit 
purpo.se of bu y in g  goods. M ost peop le  h ave  a habit, 
w ith  a v e ry  la w  a b id in g  gesture, o f ask in g  the C u s­
toms o fficers w h at th ings a re  du ty  free , which, of 
course, puts them in the ca tego ry  o f m ak in g  a special 
trip  fo r  pu rchasing  purposes, an d  they a re  apparently  
liab le  to pay  duty  on their re tu rn , w ith  any kind o f 
goods.
So d o n ’t ask the courteous o fficer 'what you can  
b r in g  b a c k  duty  free . . . - \
B ath tu bs  N o t  A l lo w e d
A n d  d on ’t try  to pack  a  b a th tu b  in y ou r suitcase, 
they a re n ’t a llo w ed . N e ith e r  is an y th in g  that you  
can ’t squeeze  into y o u r  bag . A m b it io u s  penny  savers  
h ave tried  to b r in g  eve ry th in g  b u t  a  house back  into  
Canada, re frige ra to rs , bath  . tubs, roofs, ^ d e s  and  
backs o f  cars, sirice the tw o -d a y  la w  cam e into effect, 
m uch to. the con fusion  an d  d istress o f  bo rd e r  officers. 
So  you  can ’t fu rn ish  y o u r  h ouse  w ith  A m erican  m ade  
fu rn itu re  an d  fixtures.
C lam p in g  D o W n  G ra d u a lly
T h e  K in g  governm ent, respon sib le  fo r  the du ty -
“A t  the present rate it w i l l  take som e years  to  
com plete  the p ro ject, w h ich  w ill  b e  costly.”
S o  says a V ic to ria  d ispatch  about the  H o p e -  
Prin ceton  g ap  o f the Southern  T ran sp ro v in c ia l H ig h -  
■ w a y .
T ru e  enough , at the p resent rate it w i l l  certa in ly  
tak e  som e y ea rs  to com plete the road.
"The D ep artm en t o f N a tio n a l D e fen ce  fin ished  
abou t a m ile  a y e a r  of n e w  road. B u t it  d id  v a lu a b le  
w o rk  in im p ro v in g  the sections' p rev iou sly  in  ex ist ­
ence. T h e re  is som e sp lend id  h igh w ay  a lo n g  th e  route, 
th irty  feet w id e  and, even  w ithout m uch  su rfac ing , 
cap ab le  o f perm ittin g  a fifty -m ile -an -h o u r speed.
T h e  fifty m iles o f road  a lre a d y  in ex istence  out o f  
Prin ceton  has not been  h eav y  construction. N o r  w o u ld  
it h ave  been  exp en sive  b u t  fo r  the fact that fo r  severa l  
seasons it w a s  h an d led  u n d e r the re lie f ca’m p  system  
and  this can on ly  m ake fo r  undue cost.
T h e  tw en ty -fiv e -m ile  g a p  betw een  the end  of the  
Prin ceton  section and  the end o f the H op e  section  
w ill  m ean rock  w o rk  in one o r  tw o  p laces an d  som e  
h eavy  c learing . B u t  it cannot be  described  as  costly, 
that is in com parison  w ith  the am ount o f w o rk  needed  
in the b u ild in g  o f the F ra se r  canyon road  o r the  
stretches a lon g  the B ig  B en d .
T h e  H o p e -P rin ceton  has been  expensive  because  
o f the re lie f cam p system, w h ich  m eant h e a v y  m a in -  
tenance -o f-m en  charges b u t  little actual p rogress.
F ifty  thousand d o lla rs  to b e  devoted to the jo b  
this y e a r  on a contract w i l l  not take w o rk  v e ry  fa r  
ahead, but at least it m eans som ething defin ite  in  the  
righ t d irection. W h e n  is the contract to be  let and  the  
jo b  started?
T h e  V ic to ria  dispatch says that w o rk  w i l l  p roceed  
on the eastern o r  P rinceton " end and riot on the  H o p e  
end, G en era l assum ption h a d  been  that it w o u ld  b e  
the other w a y  round, as fro m  the Princeton  end  there  
has been  ve ry  little  su rvey in g  in advance o f bu ild in g  
an(3 the construction fron t is  n ow  quite a lo n g  w a y  
from  the supp ly  base at P rinceton .
H o w ev e r , there  a re  p len ty  o f good cam ps a lon g  
the route and the road  is in  gooii shape so w o rk  cou ld  
be  ca rried  a lon g  n early  an yw h ere .
It is to be  regretted , h o w eve r, that V ic to ria  su g ­
gests it w ill take  som e y ea rs  to com plete the  w o rk  
at the present rate  o f p rogress  arid that it w i l l  b e  
costly. T h is  seem s to  be  a v a g u e  w a rn in g  that w e  can ­
not expect m uch and  the H ope -P rin ceton  w i l l  b e  a l ­
lo w ed  to langu ish  from  y e a r  to year ju st as it has  
been  lan gu ish in g  fo r  the past tw o  decacles.
O n e  go6d contractor cou ld  close the g a p  in a 
s in g le  seasonl
A n o th e r y e a r  o f rea l e ffo rt w ou ld  h ave  the road  
su rfaced  from  H o p e  to Princeton .
A n d  then the' Southern  In terio r w o u ld  com e into  
its ow n . '
the M c C u llo c h  ro a d  w a s  com m enced  on M o n d a y , a  
la rg e  g a n g  o f m en  b e in g  em p loyed .”
“C o l. K . A .  R am say , b u ild in g  contractor fo r  th e  
C an ad ian  N a tio n a l R a ilw a y s , com m enced w o r k  on  
the C .N .R . station h e re  last T h u rsd ay . P ile s  h a v e  b e e n  
d riv en  an d  the w o rk  o f b a c k -f i l l in g  fo r  the con cre te  
foundations is p roceed in g , a  la rg e  fo rce  o f m en  b e in g  
em p loyed .”
* • • - '
“T h e  n e w  fast C .N .R . fre ig h t  serv ice  fo r  th is d is ­
trict w a s  com m enced  on  F r id a y . T h is  is a  d a i ly  se r­
v ice , ex cep t  Sun days, the fre ig h t  tra in  f r o m  h e ro  
connecting at K am lo o p s  w ith  the fast f re ig h t  a n d  
express fo r  W in n ip e g  a n d  in term ed iate  po in ts  an d  
m ak in g  a sav in g  o f a p p ro x im a te ly  tw e lv e  h o u rs  o v e r  
the p rev io u s  schedu le .”
“T h e  first C ,P .R . fre ig h t  tra in  to t rav e l o v e r  th e  
C .N .R . lin e  b e tw een  V e rn o n  a n d  h ere  reach ed  th e  
city last F r id a y , re tu rn in g  to  the  m ain  lin e  in  th e  
even ing . T h e  c re w  w e re  R eve lstok e  m en : conductor, 
J ..M cD o n a ld ; b rak em en , L . C . F e rgu so n  arid J. F . L a n ­
caster, engineer, E. H . 'T ruem an. A  con s id e rab le  sh ip ­
m ent o f  fru it, bou n d  fo r  p ra ir ie  points, thus le ft  the  
city  fo r  the first tim e in  C .P .R . cars b y  r a i l  a lon e .”
“G re a t  activ ity  ex ists  a t the  p resent tim e a t  a l l  
loca l canneries, m ost o f  w h ich  a re  still r u n n in g  o n  
beans, the ap ricot p ack  h a v in g  been  pu t up. T h e  O c ­
c idental can n ery  m ade  a  short ru n  on  tom atoes on  
M on d ay , bu t so fa r  tom atoes h a v e  not re ach ed  the  
canneries in  an y  quan tity . P lu m s  a re  b e in g  can n ed  
at som e o f the facto ries un til th e  tom ato season  com ­
m ences in  earnest, w h ich  w i l l . b e  e a r ly  n ex t w e e k .  
A  con siderab le  (Quantity o f c ra b -a p p le s  w i l l  b e  p ack ­
ed  this season.”
M r. F.. B . Cossitt, o f  V ern on , w a s  chosen a s  L i b ­
e ra l cand idate  fo r  the Y a le  constituency at a  n om in at­
in g  convention  h e ld  at Pen tic ton  on J u ly  29th. D r .  K .  
C . M acD on a ld , o f  V e rn o n , R e e v e  G . A .  B . M a c d o n a ld  
o f Penticton  an d  C o l. C.. E. Edgett, o f C o ld stream , 
a lso  w e re  p roposed  b u t  a l l  w ith d re w , the se lection  o f  
M r. Cossitt b e in g  m ad e  unan im ous. ~
A  C H A N G E  O F  H E A R T
(C resto n  R e v ie w )
W h e n  H a rv e y  H a rr iso n  (la t e r  of P en tic ton ) w a s  
h ere  in  C h arge  o f  C rest lan d  F ru it  C om pany , to  h e a r  
h im  te ll it, the o rch ard ist h ad  n o  better fr ie n d  th an  
the loquacious H a rv e y . B u t  a  g re a t  change h as  com e  
ove r h im  since qu ittin g  the p rov in ce  and, in stead  o f  
h av irig  the best interests o f th e  p rodu cer a t heart, 
h is sym path ies a re  n oW  en tire ly  w ith  the constuner. 
 ^A n d  he  dem onstrated  th is ch an ge  o f h ea rt  in  n o  u n -  
certairi term s in an  add ress  b e fo re  the R o ta ry  C lu b  a t  
E dm onton  a fe w  d ays  a go  on  the p en a liz in g  o f  p r a ir ie  
citizens fo r  the p rotection  o f a  “ com parative ly  sm a ll  
n u m ber o f  B ritish  C o lu m b ia  p rodu cers .” S ta tin g  th at  
thousands of p ra ir ie  b u y e rs  w e r e  p a y in g  e x c e ss iv e  
prices to protect B .C . orchard ists, 'M r .  H a rr iso n  t irg ed  
fu rth e r  ta r iff rev is ion s to p e rm it the im portation ' o f  
fru its  a n d  vegetab les  fro m  the U n ited  S tates  a n d  
M exico . H othouse  tom atoes w e re  used as a  p o in t  o f  
illu stration  w h e re  a  ta r iff  o f  100 p e r  cent, p ra c t ic a lly  
proh ib its  their use b y  p ra ir ie  consum ers.
fre e  legislation,!, is g ra d u a lly  am ending the la w s  con ­
ce rn in g  it and m ak in g  them  m ore  definite so that the  
harassed  pub lic  an d  officers a lik e  w ill b e  f r e e  from  
prom iscuous an d  v agu e  ideas abou t the issue, a n d  dt 
p resen t it is a  continuous issue  betw een  govern m en t  
o ffic ia ls and  across the lin e  buyers .
G o o d  R u le  T o  Follow . ' .
H o w  am  I  to he go ve rn ed  in m y  liurchases, then, 
y o u  ask? A d v ic e  b e in g  g iv en  A m erican  patron s from  
ev e ry  custom s desk  is sum m ed up  in the fo llo w in g  
to -th e -po in t ru le . “D o n ’t . b r i n g  back  an y th in g  that
A  hum an  heart is a  ske in  o f such im p e rcep tib ly ' 
an(3 su b tly  in te rw o ven  th reads that even  the  ! o w n e r  
o f it is o ften  h im se lf at a  loss h o w  to u n ra v e l it.—
R u ffin i.
L e t  u s recogn ize the beau ty  a n d : p o w e r  o f  t ru e  
enthusiasm ; an d  w h a te v e r  w e  m a y  d o  to e n lig h te n  
ourse lves o r  others, g u a rd  aga in st ch eck in g  u p  c h ill­
in g  a  s in g le  earnest sentiihent.— Tiiskerm an .
w i l l  not g o  into y o u r  b a g g a g e  un less you, d t  si r e  to  
enrich  the govern m en t coffers.” A n d  tru n k s  a r e  n o t  
in c luded  in  the w o rd  b a g g a g e  !!!!!! * ■
I
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U ■ o iilim icd  from  p a rte  1)
niuc'fi o f  tiu* donu 's lie  farin su rp lus |jy 
dom estic industry.
P u l  id le  aere.s to vvorii p ro fitab ly ,
Ineres.sc Ihe
C on fe ren ces inclu (ie a 20-ton per <la,\ 
m ill at Kverett. W ash ., usin/; hem lock, 
jilants to prixlu i'c p o w e r  alcolm i im
, , a nioloi fuel. vcKctable lihre plant ',,
pu i(ha:an>: p o u r r  ** | p|;,,,p; (indiiu! n i'w  u;;e;; for colinn
the A m e iican  f.n ine i on a . . a r t  am  , ,^ j| ,ji'velo|>nii‘nt plants, soy bean,
T h e  com m ittee m em bersh ip  is sp lit 
iim on)' a* I'juniber o f r<‘search .subjects 
iiicludirif' a lcohol resrsireh. at'ric id - 
tura l tariff!;. Jerusidem  A rti(;h o lu ‘, c«'l- 
lu lose, education, farm  irrocessinit 
equiprmtnt. finance', plastie':;, powe*r a l ­
cohol. industrlid proce'ssin/t e(iuipm ('nt, 
Hoy be;m , tuiw' oil. and insecticides 
und ferlili/.i'i's.
“ Industry  is one hundre'd |x'r ccid. 
beh in d  the new  ffirm  m ovetmenl.” d e ­
c la red  D r. H arris. T h e  industriid isls  
a re  ta ldn i; the lead and  en d eavo u r­
ing  to a.scerlnin the uses w h ich  c.an 
b e  m ade  o f farm  products in indus­
try.
T h e  m ovem ent w.-is started  by  H en ­
ry  F o rd , w ho  ca lled  the representa- 
live.s o f  a j'ricu ltu re , industry  and  
sc ience  to/'ether irt UKi.'i. M o re  than  
1 0 0  expert.s h ave  been  w o rk in i ' ii» 
sub-com rruttees duriii/' the jrast year, 
■with .staff h (!adquarters at i:)eitrhorn. 
In  on e  y ea r  the com m ittees actually  
fjot b ill results, so m uch so that the 
liuffe sum  o f .$50,000,000 is n ow  beint; 
invested  in n ew  industries to use in ­
d u str ia l fa rm  products. T h e  u ltim ate  
aim  o f  the D ea rb o rn  C on feren ce  is to 
h av e  50,000,000 acres p laced  under  
cu ltivation  fo r the pu rpose  of ra is ing  
in d u stria l crops.
D r. H a rr is  exp ia in ed  that the C o n ­
fe ren ce  w a s  to stim ulate  interest in  
crop  d ive rs ifica tion  and  p a rticu la rly  in  
ra is in g  n e w  crops fo r  certain  coni- 
m oditics n o w  im ported .
O th e r  purposes, as ou tlined  at the  
convention  w ere :
T o  su rv e y  the v a rie ty  o f fa rm  p ro ­
ducts, w h ich  th rough  ap p lied  science, 
can  b e  tran sfo rm ed  into r a w  m ater­
ia ls  u sa b le  to industry .
T o  de fin e  the scientific research  
essentia l thereto.
T o  stim u late  ap p rop ria te  research  in  
p u b lic  an d  p riva te  institutions.
T o  activate  A m e ric a n  industry  to 
a p p ly  th e  fru its  to  research .
T o  en cou rage  the jo in t co -operation  
o f ag ricu ltu re , industry  and science  
in  p rom otin g  this s ign ificant d e v e l­
opm ent nationa lly .
H oped  fo r  Resu lts
Last' M a y  it w a s  hoped  that such  
co -op era tion  w o u ld :
R esu lt  in  the g ra d u a l absorption  o f
m ore pcfin.'inciil b.i.si::. .'<ml thvri'by ,
lncr<';i!;<* thr ch'm.uid fo r m an u fa r -  
tijrc<i product:;, ;md thiin.
Crc'.'itc new  w o rk  for the idle liiind'; 
to do; rev ive  A m eric iin  industry ; re- 
stori! A n u 'rican  l;d ;our to protiuclive  
en terp rise ; !ind re lieve  the i'com xtuc  
distre!:.s o f Ihe Nation .
A s  ,'ui ex.'unple o f llie method!: acl- 
op led  D r. H a rris  exp la in ed  that if 
the C lu 'u iu rg ic  C oun c il extended  its 
w o rk  to Canadii. M r. C a r l B. Frit.sche, 
M.-uiaging D irector, w ou ld  com e to the 
Ok',’ui:ig:ui and iuv(«stig.ate the best 
possibh; crops for industria l use. H e  
w o u ld  find that, no doubt, su gar beets  
cou ld  ,bi! /(rown p ro fitab ly  here. D r. 
H arris  contim a!d. T h e  next stt'p 
w ou ld  b(! to approiich  the su gar re ­
fineries and point out tlmt the In ­
terior helps sup i)o ri tli(> siig.-ir re fin i'r -  
ies and they cou ld  help  the O k an a ;'an  
by  b u y in g  flie su ga r beets itistead of 
im porting  sugjir cane.
M et G o ve rn o r  IjUiu Ioii
D r. H a rris  m et m any  fam ous p e r ­
sonages w h ile  in the East at D e a r ­
born  and  also at his fra tern ity  con  
vention  :it C leve lan d , Ohio, w h e re  he 
had an opportun ity  to discu.ss va riou s  
prob lem s w ith m em bers, such as G o v ­
e rn o r Landon , cand idate  fo r  the  
P res id en cy  o f the U n ited  States, and  
M r. N e w to n  B ak e r . H e also b rou gh t  
M r. C a r l B. F ritsche  back  w ith  h im  
to V ictoria .
M r. F ritsche had  n ever v isited  this 
p rov in ce  befo re  and  w as  de ligh ted  
w ith  the beauties and  possibilities.
Last f.'dl, M r. Frit.sche m et R. Hon, 
M ack en z ie  K in g  w h e n  he w as  in the  
U n ited  S ta les a ri'a iig in g  the C an ad ian -  
U .S . rec ip roca l trade  treaty. M r. K in g  
w as so im pressed w ith  the w o rk  b e ­
in g  carried  on b y  the F a rm  C h e m -  
u rg ic  C ouncil that he inv ited  M r .  
Fritsche to visit O ttaw a  at a la ter  
date and  discuss the m atter m ore  th o r­
ough ly .
D r . H a rr is ' am bition  is to h ave  a 
s im ila r C oun c il set up in B . C., and  
across the D om in ion . T h ro u gh  the  
string  o f  exp e rim en ta l stations a lre ad y  
in existence, research  w o rk  cou ld  b e  
ca rr ied  out. B u t  industry  m ust b e  
m ade conscious o f its need to c o -o p ­
erate  w ith  a g r icu ltu re  b e fo re  an y  
m ark ed  p rogress  w o u ld  b e  m ade. D r .  
H a rr is  opined.
In dustries  N o w  B e in g  D eve lo p ed
Som e o f the industries started across  
the lin e  as a  re su lt  o f the D e a rb o rn
|)l;i!;tic and  oil cx trac liou  pkuit!;.
It lia.s Ix'cn (li!H'ovc'i t'tl that .sti i|).s (if 
coiton laid on ro.adi; w ill lucvciil ;iny 
brc.'tkiug o f the luird .siu‘f;iciu;’, w hen  
l;iid ove r top.
,Soy beJUi acreage  luu: /p'Ciilly in- 
crea!;ed in Ihe U n ited  Stale!:. St:uti;wi 
next m onth in K.aiisas, :i n ew  |)lanl 
w ill l.ake can- o f cu ll i)otatoes, ;-.ug;(r 
bet.'ls, ai'tichoke.s and corri fo r the d e ­
velopm ent o f p o w e r  .'dcoliol for 'iio lo r  
fuel. A lre a d y  order.s f.ar exceed pos­
sib le  pi'oduclion  for m any month!:.
"Ih.'ri' w ( ‘ li.'ive ;i sl;ilf at the S u m - 
m erland  E x p e iim e n la l .Station do ing  
va lu ab le  w o rk  and n obody  p;iying  
m uch atten li(jn ,'’ rem ark ed  Dr. Harris, 
H e gran ted  th;it research  w o rk  w.as
ga m b le  and tlu; righ t solution m iglil 
be foun d  in six  m onths o r  not foi' si': 
ye;u'S, but he w ish ed  the' B .C .F .G .A . 
or som e simil.'U' bo d y  w o u ld  tJike hold  
o f a schem e s im ila r to that carrit'U  
out b y  the C a lifo rn ia  F iu it  G ro w e rs ' 
E xch an ge .
T h e  m ain  p rob lem  o f the lem on
and o ran ge  Fjroducers w as th.'it o f su r- 
jjIus and  poor crops. T h e  Exch .uige  
i turned  o v e r  tlie sum  o f .$500,000 to 
tw o  ijlants erected  at Pom ona and O n ­
tario, C a l, C u ll orattges a n d ’ lem ons  
w e re  tu rned  ovei' to these tw o  ijlants 
w itli the iH'oviso that they w ere  to 
m ;ike the best use possib le  o f this 
sui'idiis and  any receipts over opc'rat- 
ing e.xpenses w o u ld  go  back  to 'ihe 
g ro w e rs  in the fo rm  o f a bonus.
R esu lts Ju.stify E xperim en ts
T h e  resu lts n o w  obta in ed  m ore than  
ju s t ify  the experim ent. T h rou gh  this 
sa lv age  p roposition  the g ro w e rs  have  
rece ived  severa l m illion  do llars  in 
bonus, tw e lv e  research  authorities ai'e 
n o w  em p loyed  at the plants, and tlie 
m ach in ery  now  located  is va lued  at 
$1,.500,000.
T h ro u gh  the research  carried  on. 
the c itrus fru it g ro w e rs  n o w  control 
the sa le  oif a ll pectin  used  in the U n ­
ited States and  they  h ave  control of 
the c itric  acid  m ark et in their coun ­
try.
R ecent experim en ts  h ave  .shown 
that lem on  ju ice  m ay  be  the ideal 
quench  fo r  use in certain  types of 
steel.
A t  the sam e tim e the su rp lus fruiu-. 
a re  tak en  o ff the m arket, and  the cit­
rus g ro w e rs  h ave  been  ab le  to get 




MLs.s V. M. T'ord Succeeds Air. 
1'2. K. Evans, Appointed To Kel­
owna Junior liij'h Scliool
It i:: w ith  regret m ixed  w ith  ple.'t;:- 
urc tliat we learti that M r. E. K. Evan:; 
w ill not be w ith  us w hen  !:chool opens
rc'g'rel for the d istiiet 's  loss ;md 
j>lca.siire iti the know l<‘(b ;e  that his 
appoin lnu 'n t l(j the st.'dl o f the -K e l­
ow n a  .ftinior H ig li Scliool is an a d ­
vancem ent in his profession . Mi 
Evan.s h;is t’iven eight years  o f f;uth- 
fid serv ice  to E llison  S c IioijI. and w e  
w ish  him  and M i‘s. Evans good  luck  
and hai)p iness in the future.
M iss V e rn a  F o rd  h;is accei)ted the 
position ' o f princip.'d and  teaclu.'r <>f 
the sen io r gr:u les, and the a|>poinl- 
m ent /;ives g rea t satisfaction  to every  
one interested in the w e lfa re  o f the 
school.
>»• »tr
M r. and M rs. Ces.'irc! Bertucci le ft  
on .Saturday even in g  by  C .N .R . fo r  
V an couver, w h e re  M r. B ertucc i w ill  
enter St. P a u l ’s H osp ita l fo r  treat­
ment. H is  m an y  frien ds  hojje  to h ear  
good reports o f h im  soon. M e lb a  and  
little C esare  a re  stay ing  in  tow n  w ith  
their g ran dm oth er, M rs. Jarne.s H u b ­
bard , d u r in g  their parents’ absence.
«
M iss M ild re d  C on roy , o f V e i non, is 
stay ing  fo r  a coup le  of w eek s  wdih 
M rs. F ra se r  B la ck .
* 1(1 A
M rs. J. F. A n d e rso n  is hom e a fter  
a p leasant tw o  w eek s  h o lid ay  at V a n ­
couver.
• * ♦
W o rk  on the overh ead  crossing has 
ceased and  w e  hoar it cannot be  r e ­
sum ed un til fu rth e r  o rders a re  fo rth ­
com ing. O n e  w on d ers  if  <t w o u ld  not 
h ave been  better to h ave  spent the 
a v a ila b le  am ount on rep a ir in g  roads  
rath er than  le av e  another unfin ished  
jo b  to be an eyesore  on the la n d ­
scape.
WINFIELD
A n  en te rp ris in g  firm  is o ffe r in g  to 
sell pou ltry  to sm all fa rm ers  on the in ­
stallm ent system . T h e  first paym ent  
on a du ck  entitles you  to a litttle  
dow n.
Mr. and  M rs. John Edm und!: left 
fo r V an cou ver Friday ev i'iiing. where.' 
I hey w ill !:pend ;i f('W  day.s.
*  *  , ♦  I I
M r. and M i" . ,Iohn C oe  and lili le  
sons, of P ('n licton. w e re  W in lii'ld  
(. isilors Ic'i.st week.
♦ ♦ *
M r, ;md Mrs, Wm . Ve'iK'S:: .'ind little 
(I iu/;hter E v ('l\n  .spc'iil the e i 'i 'k -e iid
;it .Salmon A rm .
* * *
M iss G race  B rod ic  w as n passengi'i' 
to V :m couver Iasi wc'ek.
M r. juid Mr.s'. K. P<'rry, o f V a n c o u ­
v e r  are  g iu 's ls  ;il th(' hom e o f M r. ;md 
M rs. W m . Cornish .
id 1(1 «<
M r. Edw .’ird  Robertson , o f  M ara , 
w as  a W in lle ld  visitor on Sunday .
Id «
M rs. R. P . W h ile  and rlaughters,
M a ry  qnd N ancy , returned  hom e on 
Sunday , a fte r spend ing  the past live  
w eek s  at the home o f M rs. W h ile ’s
parents. M r. .nid M rs. A shm an , of 
Lav in gton ,
♦ * •
M r. and M rs. E rn ie  P o w , o f  C h e rry  
C reek , h ave  m oved to W in fie ld , w h ere  
they w ill  m ak e  their hom e.
• * , *
M r . and  M rs. O. D. B u rn s  and  M a r ­
jo rie , accom panied  b y  M rs. John  A r n -  
nold , re tu rn ed  hom e last w e e k  a fte r  
spen d in g  the past tw o  w eek s  in V a n ­
couver. w h e it ' M rs. Buiais vi::ited her 
sister, M rs. V . Hum e.
* * *
Mrs. .1, Ai'nold returned home on 
.S.'iluiday, after an ('xU'iided li ip lo
V.'incouver and Penticton.
* •
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ri'ed and .loyce. 
moved on Friday to Vernon, '.rlu'i'c
tln'y will residi' in future.
• • •
Eldred and Gilbert Bc'iry and Bob
G ill and sjn 'iid ing tin' w ('ek  cam pin g  
;il B e ;ive r l.ake.
Mr. J. F. 6 LEND0 N
W I I . L  S P E A K  IN  T H E
LO.O.F. H A U .
MONDAY, AUBUST 24TH
A T  8 I '.M . O N
T E C H N O C R A C Y
T h e  K e lo w n a  R otary  C lu b  conuiu 'lu ls to the public  this lecture. 
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E  S IL V E R  C O L L E C T IO N
This “Ad.” is Worth a $5 Bill To You!
O N E  W E E K  O N L Y
A U G U S T  15th to A U G U S T  22nd
T h is  announcem ent is w o rth  a live  d o lla r  b ill to you if  u.sed 
d u r in g  the w e e k  A u g u s t  15th to A u g u st  22nd, on the purcliasc  
price  o f an y  suit in ou r entire stock at $20.00 or over. T h e  on ly  
restriction  is that you  m ust p resent this “A D .” Y o u  can bu y  
a $20 suit w ith  this “A D .” and  $15 cash, o r a $25 suit w ith  this 
“A D .” and  $20 cash, o r  y o u  can use this “A D ."  and  $5 cash  
and  w e  w i l l  g iv e  you  a rece ip t fo r  $10 paid  and  ho ld  the Su it  
you  purchase  fo r  30 days i f  y ou  w ish .
CHESTER OWEN
M E N ’S W E A R  S P E C IA L IS T K E L O W N A , B.C.
p o s m v a Y :
T l i c “" S r © r e  h a s  f s e e t t  r e i i c e d ,  
f i l e  n e w  t e n a n t  w a n e s  t o  
m o v e  i n  ! of Jerman Hunt’s Wind-up
S T O R E  O P E N S  8.30; E V E R Y  D A Y  N E W  
B A R G A I N S  T O  B E  O F F E R E D
B U Y  Y O U R  K N IT T E D  S U IT  N O W —
H e re  a re  a fe w  at a  w o n d e r fu l price, 
good  th ree -p iece  suits, m ad e  b y  Q C
B a llan tin e ; T A K E  Y O U R  P I C K
O n e  A ssortm ent o f C O T T O N  S L A C K S —
B lu e , R ed  an d  B lack , not
m an y  o f these; p e r  p a ir  ..................• z O t /
W 0 M E N * S  a n d  M IS S E S ’ W H IT E  F L A N -  
N E L  S H O R T S — M a d e  o f  g ood  qua lity  
m ateria l, w e l l  p leated .,
R eg . $3.95. T O  C L E A R  ... ..
C O M E  I N  E V E R Y  D A Y  T H IS  W E E K  
A N D  S E E  T H E  F I N A L  R E D U C T IO N S
$2.49 69c
Q  O N L Y  L I G H T  C O L O U R E D  K N IT T E D  
O  S U IT S — M a d e  o f B o u c le  w o o l;  
p in k , m aize and  azu re  b lu e ;
R eg . $26.95; N O W  O N L Y  ....
W E  A R E  S T IL L  T U R N I N G  O IJT  R E M ­
N A N T S  F R O M  O U R  G R E A T  S E L L IN G  
D A Y S ,  A N D  S O M E  A R E  F U R T H E R  
R E D U C E D  F O R  C L E A R A N C E  —  S E E  
T H E S E  N O W .
B E  H E R E  E A R L Y  F R I D A Y  A N D  T A K E  
Y O U R  P I C K  O F  T H E S E  C L O S E  
O U T  B A R G A I N S
5 4  D O Z E N  U M B R E L L A S — W ith  short 
h an d le s  o f  attractive designs, n a v y  and  
b lack . R eg . to $5.75; N O W  d * - j  Q O  
T O  C L E A R  ....... .............  ..... .......
F R E N C H  A N D  E N G L IS H  K I D  G L O V E S
— S o m e  w ith  fan cy  gauntlets, others p la in  
s lip  on styles. ( P ' 1  O Q
T O  C L E A R ;  p e r p a ir  ...... .
F L E E C E D  L I N E N  F A B R IC  G L O V E S —
T h e  co lou rs a re  fa w n  an d  g rey , fancy  
cuffs. R eg . 65c Q Q / *
T O  C L E A R ; p e r p a ir  .......  ....... . O S / 1 /
F u rth e r  R eductions on V a n  R aa lte  S ilk  
F a b r ic  G lo ves— -Fawn, b ro w n  a n d . ij 
g rey . R eg . 79c. T O  C L E A R ;  p a ir  4 5 / C
A  F E W  W I N T E R  C O A T S  le ft  fo r  y o u  to
^  cho ice from , go o d  styles an d
beau tifu lly  fu r  trim m ed . R e ^ l a r  to $49.75. 
S A L E  
P R IC E S $9.95 ™ $29.75
C U T  G L A S S  P E R F U M E  B O T T L E S —
C o lou red  g lass an d  stoppers in  some. 
A ttrac tive  shapes.
R e g ^ l .2 5 .  N O W  .........  .......
E N G L IS H  C H A M O IS  W A S H A B L E  
G L O V E S — W ith  gaun tle t style, a lso  
p la in  w h ite  and  fa w n  F ren ch  K id  
G loves. R eg . $2.25,p a ir ; (p -|  C Q  
T O  C L E A R ; p e r p a ir  ...........
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  S A T U R D A Y  A B S O L ­
U T E L Y  L A S T  D A Y
WE MUST CLEAR EVERYTHING
Further Reductions in Renanants
Black Velvet
B L A C K  S IL K  V E L V E T — A n d  its go in g  
to b e  p o p u la r  th is faU . ^ * 1  Q Q  
35 ins. w ide . T O  C L E A R ;  y d . w A # J / 0
P rin ted  L O N G C L O T H  N I G H T G O W N S
— M aize , g re en  an d  b lues . A Q i f *  
R eg. $1.25. F in a l C le a ran ce  ....
A  G rea t  A sso rtm en t o f H an d k erch ie fs .
in c lu d in g  em bro id e red  lin en s, fan cy  
sport h an d k erch ie fs  an d  tatted  edges. 
C L E A R IN G  1  a n d  -|
A T , each ......  AJ/C./
Knit Panties
W A F F L E  K N I T  P A N T IE S — A  fine silk  
an d  cotton m ateria l; flesh  
an d  w h ite ; p e r  p a ir  ....... 29c
S M A L L  S IZ E S  I N  E L A S T IC  G H tO L E S
— W ra p  aroun ds an d  b a c k  lace  
corsets. F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E
W o m e n ’s B ro w n  an d  N a v y  F a b r ic  
G loves, fan cy  stitching on G aun tle ts  
R e g u la r  39c; F I N A L  , -|
R E D U C T IO N : p e r p a ir  ..............A J / i /
SATURDAY THE LAST DAY FDR BARGAINS
\-
C H IL D R E N ’S  W O O L  G L O V E S — P la in  fa w n s  in  E n g lish  m a k e  and  
fa n c y  b r ig h t  colours in  a ttractive  shades.
R e g u la r  to 75c; T O  C L E A R ;  p e r  p a ir  ............. ...........................
F A N C Y  L IS L E  A N D  S I L K  S O C K L E T S — S m a ll ch ild ren ’s 
sizes w ith  elastic tops. S P E C IA L ;  p er p a ir  ................  ....
F A N C Y , A L L  W O O L  S C A R V E S — Tartans, P la id s  and  
fa n c y  w oo ls. T O  C L E A R  .......... .................................................... .
19c
79c
S IL K  A S C O T  A N D  S T R A IG H T  S IL K  S C A R V E S —  M a d e  of
fan cy  co lou red  silks, an d  fan cy  crepes; P r ic e d  to 79c
$1.50, T A K E  Y O U R  P I C K
E N G L IS H  V E L V E T E E N — 35 inches w id e , a  g re a t  bUy  
fo r  fa ll, co lou rs  o f  b lue , b ro w n , p u rp le  an d  jO Q / »  
black . S A L E  P R IC E ; p e r  y a rd  ....  ...................... O l / C
36 IN C H  C R E T O N N E S — Q ualities  an d  patterns that w ill  
b e  good  fo r  com forters an d  d rapes  1
this fa l l ;  p e r  y a rd  ................. ................ ............ ....... A « / C
H U D S O N ’S B A Y  3 5 4 -P O IN T  B L A N K E T S —
W o n d e r fu l V a lu e . R E D ; ( g - j  9  Q t  G R E Y  A  Q K
P e r  p a ir  .......... ........ .....  p a ir
,, ■ ' . _____  \ . ■ \
W H IT E  C O T T O N  L O N G C L O T H — N e v e r  b e fo re  
at th is p rice . 36 inches w id e ; p e r  y a rd  ................. 15c
Be Here For This
Shoes on Friday!
E V E N I N G  S H O E S — O f  W h ite  C re p e  w ith  S ilv e r  
trim m ing, h igh  covered  heels. ( g - l  Q Q
F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E   ....................................  3 )1 .  . i / O
S IL V E R  K ID  S H O E S — w ith  h igh  heiil an d  S ilv e r  K id  
S an da ls  w ith  lo w  heels. O Q
F U R T H E R  R E D U C E D ; p e r  p a ir  . . . . ......... 3 ) 1 * « 7 0
A R C H  S U P P O R T  S H O E S — In  W ilk ie  G lo v e  Phit, 
M u rra y ’s G ra d s  and  other fine qualities. B lack  and  
b ro w n  pum ps, ties and O x fo rd s .
F U R T H E R  R E D U C E D ; p e r  p a ir  ......... $3.95
A  G re a t  A ssortm ent o f  W O M E N ’S L E A T H E R  S H O E S —
In c lu d in g  b la ck  and  b ro w n  sandal straps, C O
pum ps and ties. R eg . to $5.95. F in a l C lea ran ce
F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E  W H IT E  K ID  P U M P S — F an cy  
■Ties and  Sandals. Som e 15 to 25 pairs. O O
A L L  A T , p e r  p a ir  ...... .................................... B O Y S  C A N V A S  B O O T S — W ith  h e a v y  crepe  
soles an d  heels. R eg. $1.25. T O  C L E A R ;  p a ir  I  t / C
A n  A ssortm ent o f C H IL D R E N ’S B E D R O O M  S L IP P E R S  
an d  W o m e n ’s B ed ro o m  S lippers,— C o lo u red  K id s  
arid F e lts  w ith  soft soles. T O  C L E A R ; p e r p a ir  ..
S A T U R D A Y ,  T H E  L A S T  D A Y  F O R  Y O U R  
S H O E  B A R G A IN S ^
59c U N B L E A C H E D  S H E E T IN G — this q u a lity  w i l l  g iv e  good  satisfaction. 72 ins. w id e ; p e r  y a rd  .
F A N C Y  W H IT E  O R G A N D Y — T h is  has a  cross 
b a r  effect. R eg . 95c; O N  S A L E ;  p e r  y a rd  ...
H o s i e r y  &  G l o v e s
C H IL D R E N ’S F A N C Y  T O P  G O L F  H O S E — E n g lish  an d  
jC a n a d ia n  m an u factu re . R eg . to  95c pa ir. C L E A R A N C E ;  p a ir  
C H IL D R E N ’S A L L  W O O L  H A L F  S O C K S — A n d  fan cy  O Q / »  
Hose, g rea t va lu es  to pu t a w a y  fo r  fa ll .  A l l  sizes; p a ir  .... 
F A N C Y  W O O L  G L O V E S  &  S C A R F  S E T S — G lo v e s  in  p la in  n a v y  an d  
b ro w n  w ith  fan cy  check  cuffs an d  sca rves  o f check to  
m atch. R eg. 95c. T O  C L E A R ;  set o f  g lo v e s  an d  sca rf .........
49c
39c
W O M E N ’S F U L L  F A S H IO N E D  S IL K  H O S E — In c lu d in g  O rien t  
serv ice w e ig h t  an d  fu l l  fash ion ed  c rep e  hose. S e llin g  Q C | ^
re g u la r ly  at; $1.50; O N  S A L E , p e r  p a ir  ...................
N o t  a ll co lours o r  sizes bu t  a  b a rg a in  a t tb is  price .
C H IN E S E  H A N D  M A D E  L A C E  B E D S P R E A D S — A n d
T a b le  C loths; 72x90. R eg. to  $7.95 
F I N A L  S A L E  .......... ...........  ....... ......................
54 in. Squares  to M atch  ............................ T o  C le a r  $1.95
B L E A C H E D  C O T T O N  S H E E T S — G o o d  size, an d  
m ade o f  a  fu l ly  B leach ed  Cotton. 72x90; each  .... O S / 0  
S A T U R D A Y  T H E  L A S T  D A Y — B U Y  N O W  
F A N C Y  T W E E D S — F o r  ch ild ren ’s w in te r  




C H O O S E  F R O M  T H E S E  N O W , T H E Y  
A R E  G O IN G  Q U I C K L Y
48 IN .  E N G L IS H  C A S E M E N T  C L O T H
— Fadeless co lours Of green , Q O ^  
b lue , rose an d  ecru ; p e r  y d ...... O l / O
Spot M arqu isette  C u rta in  M ate ria ls—
P a ^ e l  co lours and  w h ite  w ith  co lou red  
sprigs,, a lso  N o ttin gh am  lace  
nets. T O  C L E A R ; p e r  y a rd  .
K N IT T E D  D IS H  C L O T H S — K e e p  tw o  
or three o f these o v e r  y o u r  
sink; each ......1 ;,............. ..............
S P O R T  S U IT IN G S , an d  sum m er fan cy  
cotton m aterials, v a lu es  to 45c 9 G ^  
yd . T O  C L E A R ; p e r  y d .............
A L L  B U T T O N S  A N D  B U C K L E S  
H A L F  P R IC E .
R E A L  \ L E A T H E R  H A N D B A G S — A n
assortm ent o f go 6 d sty les in  th is sea ­
son ’s m akes. M orocco  lea th er an d  P in  
Seals; a lso  n e w  patent leathers. 
P riced  to $4.95.
S P E C IA L  ______ $2.95
JERM AN
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OR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
i >i ;n  I’iS T
</’or. L a u i r i u e  Avo . and St.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
C O N T K A C T O K
J^lastcrin*; and Masonry 
Office: - - D. Chapman Barn 
Rliom- :!!)K
a  _____  g
K E L O W N A  l U l lN I i U R E  CO . “  
L T D .
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S  
Day Phionc, Nir.lil. ■'>02 & 7!)| 
K E Ia O W N A , It. C.
— to
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  A M D  
M A R B L E  C O .
OMari'yhij> and Cut Stone C on trac ­
tors, .Moniinionts, Tomli.-.lniM.“; ami 
G eneral Cem etery  W o rk .  
D esign s and P rices  m ay  be obtained  
from  K e lo w n a  Furn iture  Co., 
L o c a l A gen ts .
DAY’S FUNERAL 
SERVICE
K E R R  B L O C K




.MMiimtiiii tlnu'.F. np !«t twdvr wnnl.'i. twrii 
I \ live (till* ( .M li iti'ict (ion.
N tM If u *11.11 "lU 'l', ftvti tints rnrii iiiMf'tlion,
I'.M li iiiiti.il iitul u.totip «)i not liioir tlian Iim- 
h iMf. r«)Mnt‘. ;i‘i oiir uoitl.
if t o I . :i . mnt li to liooU ;iinl co||fi‘t fot 
tinsr stii.ill .-nlvfrliscint'OlM ii>. ihcv arc vvtntli.
I'li.isr il<» not a.lv Ini cicdit, 'The ca'ili \v;d’ 
l> l••■-(, Initli l«ti vttn ;mhI for iim.
\*t t r i|ioiisiliilif V ac«fi»lctl (tn cintpi in atl- 
\*'iii finriit'i rccrivrti liv fclcplmtir.
H VO (Ir.-iiirtf, advff ( isci M mav have icidfc 
.oMit vsttl t*»;i h'lx nnmlicr, care of 'Tlie ('oinicr, 
and loi wattled lt» their inivatr mitlicfm, or tic- 
Itveietl on tall at tdfiee. I‘‘t)r this service, atltl 
|B frills. |»» cover |i<»'i(;u.:c or
F O R  S A L IC — MiHccllapcouB
l'’O I{ .SA liK  W ill con.sidi.T imy oM'i’r.s 
lo r inii'clia.si’ o f C ope lan d  pi'nittirly 
fninliiiic 2()2 I'cct on S iillu 'r lan d  A v c -  
mic, K e low na , ;nid extendin/: Ijack  
feet. Iiu ’liidc'H I'l room  liouse w illi 
I;ii7 ;e biuu'iiienl and idlie, ami a bai'H. 
A ))()Iy  Sisler.s of SI, M arllia , Caiunore. 
A lberl.a , or 10. C. W ed d e ll, K e low n a .
' 2-1 fc
||’OI{, SALIO --I''(J iir p.dr.s of love b irds  
and av ia ry ; very  rea.sonaljle. W rite , 
lio.x I22. Ueid icbm . U.C. 2-1 p
M O D K R N  D A IR Y  F A R M  on Coa.st fo r  
fade o r exebang*; fo r  smidl farm  
bo ld in g  near city, o r city bomo. Farm  
cle.ar titlcf in excellc-nt location near  
U nion  Bay, Coinox ;incl Conrtcfnay. Fo r  




11 Oldiinird tniin pare )
1 lend)liiig ';; vei l ion (d' M r, JJui'rowf.' 
(liseiif f.ion.
" lio n . M r. (ia rd iiie r  is tw id fid ly  bas 
big everylbin/; on Ibe F in d  A e l."
.•■laled M r. Ifeinbling,.
AKlioiig.b the 11, C, dcle;;ate covered 
nio.'.l jtoinli! (Iioroiigbly In bis reporl 
on tile imperial l-*rnit Conference, lie 
oullined one point mori' fnlly (o 'I'lie 
( 'onrier.
]>I:iiiy Ini|M»rt«‘rs
"It  w as tile nn.animoiis op iidon  ol 
llio.se attemlin/; llie- Confe-renee from
idl fieelion.s of die I'lmitire, tliat tlierc- 
.are loo m any in itie in iporiin j; bnsi- 
ne.ss," (leelared  M r. I le in b lin g , “ami
lliey are .seeliing w ay s  and m eans of 
(a irb in g  lli(> .aclivilies ol' tlie iin jxiriers  
by niiaans of lieensing.”
'I'oo mucb eoinjii'lilion betwecai llie
importers li.ad a delrimeidid t'ffeci, on 
tlio wliole deal l.asi yeai, lie found.
It lias been ascertained from  w o rd  
rta'eived Iiere from  tlie O ld  C m m iry  
since issninit <d' d ie  o.xpoi't |)i'iees in 
llu ' O kanagan  tli:d they bave  been  
iim ler(|iioled. and Ibey  a re  low  onoiigb  
now , said M r, Ile inb ling .
"U n i 11 w e  am algam ate  our forees 
bei'(‘ to a greater extent w e  w ill lose 
m oney on the (.axport as w e ll as llu ' 
tiomestic m arket," be eontim ied.
.Speaking of erop eom litions in E ast­
ern Canacia. Mi', I le in b lin g  stated that 
gen era l erojis w e re  good in the M ;iri- 
lim es ;nul eastern parks o f O n tario  and  
Q uebec. The M cIntosh  a ))id e  erop, 
in Q uebec  is less than f)!) pt.u' cent, of 
the norm al erop, h ow eve r, w h ile  the 
ajip le  croiJ in O n tario  has also  su f-I3 U T T E R W R A P S  F O R  S A L E — Prin ted  
and  plain . C o u rie r  O ffice, W a te r  S t . ! fL'i'ed considerab ly  from  drought.
D rough t E ffects Felt
TO R ENT In W estern  O ntario  and  the N ia g a ra  
Pen insu la  the drough t effects a rc  e v ­
e ryw h ere , and there is no touch of 
green  to be seen an y w h ere . W hen  
F O R  R E N T  — C am p  at Manhattan M r iv in g  through the U n ited  States. 
Beach , ns from  A u gu st  31st. H. B . l ih e  eastern portion, jiround W isconsin
R E F R IG E R A T O R S  and ice boxes fo r  
rent. H . B. Burtch , R .R .N o . 1. 2 -tfc |
Burteh . R. R. No. 1.
MISCELLANEOUS
2 -t fc 'a n d  M ich igan , conditions w e re  fa ir, he 
- r  I said, but corn and root crops cv e ry -  
I wlKfi'e w ere  affected.
— I N o rth  D akota and M ontana  are  no-
. 'V C C O U N l’A N T  w ishes to invest fe w  I th ing but deserts, at least on the route  
h un dred  w ith  services, or p a rtn e r - 1  he took, h igh w ay  n u m ber 2. “ I n ever  
ship, established business. P . O . B o x  saw  such deso lation ." he  said.
120, Sa lm on  A rm , B .C .
W A N T E D  T O  RENT
IAIN R. MORRISON
Architect.
P.O. Box 1003, Kamloops 
Interior Representative 
Townley & Matheson, Architects
Vancouver, B, C. 51-tfc]
PHONE 121





Always a splendid variety of 
Vvholesome and delicious
M R E A B ,
C A K E S
and B A K E R Y  G O O D S
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — D a iry  farm , 
good  bu ild ings and  location. I f  
suited, w i l l  buy, p a y in g  cash at the 
end o f the year. A rc h ie  H ou le , C h au -  
v'in, A lb e rta . l-2 p
T.OST A N D  FO U N D
L O S T — Satu rday , n ea r R e id ’s C orner, 
one G o o d y ea r h eavy  duty  tire and  
rim , 32 x  6. M acL ean . &  F itzpatrick , 
Ltd . 2 -lc
l-2 p  i Potato  crops a re  v e ry  poor a ll the 
w a y  through, and m any fie ld s w ill  not 
even  produce seed. Potatoes in B. C. 
shou ld  get a good p rice  this year, he 
predicted.
G o in g  back  to N o v a  Scotia fo r  .some 
discussion, M r. H e m b lin g  stated that 
that p rov ince  had not had an app le  
crop fo r  40 years to com pare w R h  the 
19.35 y ield . L a rg e  p roportions o f h igh  
qu a lity  apples w e re  p rodu ced  under  
ideal g ro w in g  conditions, and that is 
the reason N o v a  Scotia com m anded  





I Mr,I. r I ilioiir ;iin’ :;<K iai 
.l(i7-l,l.
iirms to
Mr. Frank Patch, of Vancouver, i.-; 
.|icn(liiig a well. III town a:, .i guc.'.t 
;il ibe boiiK' ol Mr. and Mr;.. I'l, R. 
Bailey.
EX C H AN G E
E X C H A N G E — H osp ita l S e rv ices  (w h e n  
n ecessary ) fo r one do lla r a m onth. 
M em b ers  p lease note m onth ly  dues  
are  p ay ab le  b y  the 15th. 2 -lc
NOTICE
T ak e  notice that G ordon  D an ie l 
H erbert, o f  K e lo w n a , B ritish  C o lu m ­
bia, teacher, intends to app ly  to the. 
C om m issioner o f L a n d s  fo r  a licence  
to .prospect fo r  coal, petro leum  and  
natu ra l gas over the fo llo w in g  d e s ­
c ribed  lands:
Section 34, in T ow n sh ip  29. Osoyoos  
D iv is ion  o f Y a le  district. P ro v in ce  o f 
British  C o lum bia , and  contain ing 640 
,- .^cres, m ore  or less.
D ated  this 6th day  o f  A u gu st  1936.





The home of everything good 
that is baked.
L . I . M . I . T . E . D
OPERATE SEPARATE 
CANTALOUPE POOL
F o llo w in g  a meeting of the South 
'O k an agan  Vegetable Growers’ As- 
soci.".tion h e ld  in the south, and a 
m eeting between the Association re- 
pi-esentatives and shippers held at 
.V e rn o n  last week-end, the southern 
g ro w e rs  ,have now been given the 
righ t to operate the cantaloupe riiar-
Health O f Children Generally 
Excellent, W ith N o  Cases O f 
Communicable Disease
N o v a  Scotia app les b ro u gh t good  
prices, considering transportation  costs 
are  54 cents per b a rre l aga in st B . C .’s 
80 to 85 cents p e r b o x  and  the lo w e r  
production  costs in  that province, 
w h ich  does not h ave  to pay  irrigation  
tolls. .
M an y —N o v a -S c o t ia ^ g ro w e rs -w h o  had  
been in debt to their sh ippers  fo r  'ihe 
past ten to fifteen  years  w e re  ab le  to 
clean up  their deficits.
B u t this yea r there w ill  be  a fa r  
i ig r e a t e r  vo lum e o f lo w  g rad e  apples, 
andr-w-ith-'TRe restrictions on the e x ­
port m arket, these %yill fin d  th e ir  w a y  
on to the Eastern  C an ad a  m arkets  
w ith  a dec ided ly  adverse  e ffect on the 
B . C. produce, he w arn ed .
In conclusion. M r. H e m b lin g  re ­
m ark ed  on the trem endous g ro w th  in 
Lon don . T h e  bu ild in g  ca rr ied  on there  
is phenom enal, he claim ed, and is hard  
to describe. Acres, o f houses a re  b e ­
ing  bu ilt  on better h ousing  p lan s spon ­
sored b y  syndicates.
O ne other fact struck  hom e fo rc ib ly  
about London , and that w as  the con ­
trol o f transportation. T h rou gh ou t  
the w h o le  Lon don  area, and  fo r  th irty  
m iles beyond, all, tax i cabs, buses, 
tram s arid trains a re  con tro lled  b y  one  
com pany, the L on don  T ran sp o rt  Co. 
R even ues o f this com pany a re  poo led  
arid there is no price -cu tting .
T h is feat shou ld  stand out as an  
ob ject lesson to the fru it  g ro w e r  in 
B ritish  Co lum bia, he corisidered.
T h e  report of the M ed ica l S u p e rin ­
tendent, D r. G lenn  Sim pson, to the  
B o a rd  o f D irectors o f  the Q ueen  A l ­
e x an d ra  S o la riu m  fo r  C r ip p led  C h ild ­
ren, at M a lah at Beach , C o b b le  t lill,  
V an co u v e r  Island, show s that the 
m onth o f J u ly  has been  one o f the 
best in the h istory o f the instituLion, 
w hich  rece ives the active support of 
W o m e n ’s Institutes an d  other w o m en ’s 
organ izations th roughout the province.
"T h e  n u m ber o f patients has sh ow n  
a m ark ed  increase,’’ states Dr. S im p ­
son, “ and a ll treatm ents h ave  been  
ca rried  out w ithout set-backs or f r ic ­
tion.
“T h e  health  o f the ch ildren  has  
been exce llen t. T h e re  h ave  not been  
any cases o f  com m unicab le  disease.
"O u r  la bo ra to ry  is function ing  on a 
sm all scale  and estim ates are  n ow  b e ­
ing obta ined  fo r the expend itu re  of 
the k ind donation g iven  by  M rs. D o n ­
a ld .”
S o la riu m  statistics fo r  t'hc month  
are g iven  b y  D r. S im pson  as fo llow s: 
A dm issions d u rin g  Ju ly , 19.36 .. 8
D ischarges d u rin g  Ju ly , 19.36 . 2
(on e  ch ild ) tran sfe rred  hom e  
fo r a  m onth )
Patients in So larium , Ju ly  31, 1936, 70 
N u m b e r  o f  consiRtations in J u ly  ... 10
N u m ber o f operaiions in J u ly  ......... 5
N u m b e r  o f .X -R ays  taken  in J u ly  9 
N u m b e r  o f  L a b o ra to ry
exam inations ........     50
N u m b e r  o f physio therapy
treatm ents g iven  .....     635
T h e  present n u m ber o f patients is 
71. w ith  ■ five m ore  h ay in g  been  £(d-' 
vised re adm ission. *
keting deal as. a separate pool.
This will be in the form of a grow­
ers’ pool and is the result of the re­
cent attitude taken by the growers in 
the Oliver-Osoyoos • district, when 
they rebelled over the cucumber deal 
and threatened to break away from 
the Vegetable Board entirely.
Maj"i' and Mrs. Clii.'i Kyon;; wen'  
\'isilnrs ill (own over Ihc Regatta. 
Tlicv rrlui'iK'd honic lo Vancouver on 
,S; Inrda.v, laking Mr, llollaiul Buriie 
with (hem. -I' .1 'I'
Mi;;;; .lo;m Cu;;hiiig, Mr. Cordon 
Finch. :iiid Mr. A. ,),. .lone;; returned 
lo Kelowna on Moiidiiy idter i;])endiiig 
Ihe week-end a( the Chelan Regall.'i.
4< f
On Sunday eveniiig a large '^roiip 
oi: friends gathered ill a beach parly 
at llu' home of Dr. and Mrs. Carol 
'I’ueker lo bid lliejii farewell. lb'. 
Tucker is leaving Hixm for Indian­
apolis ami laler jilans to resume prae- 
tit;e ill Ihe Uniti'd .Stales.r. *
Mr, T. R. Hall relumed on Saliirday 
morning from Vieioria, wlu're In' has 
been on llu' staff of the Provincial 
Summer School for Icnehers.
•t* >*• 'I'
Mr, and Mr.s. Fleming, of Vaiieen- 
ver, are Ihe guests of their daug.hler. 
Mrs. Milton Thorpe.
tv >•'
Miss Marguerite McAllister, of Van 
conver. is visitin;’ for a week at M'e 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross .MeAllisiei
ifi il-
M iss F lo ren ce  M cK innon enU..rtam  
cd at tea on M on d ay  afternoon al lli'. 
R oya l A n n e  H otel.
>(i t]t ' +
M r. W . S.' D aw son  loft Su n day  for 
V an cou ver, w h ore  lie w ill spend a 
fortn ight.
-i* i|; t
M r. T o b y  H odgins ilnd M r. B ill 
G u e ra rd  left b y  car on Su n day  for  
the C oasl, w h o re  they w ill  spend  
couple o f  w eeks holiday.
t!t i;i *
M iss M a r jo r ie  Waites. M iss A n n  
C urts  and M iss M ary  L itt le  rc litrncd  
th is .w eek  from  a three w eek s  vacation  
spent in H ono lu lu .
♦ ♦
M rs. E w a rt  M o rgan  and three d au gh ­
ters. o f W in n ipeg , w ere w eek -en d  
visitors at the hom e of M rs. M o rgan 's  
brother. R ev. D r. Switzer.
M rs. B . L e w is  entertained frien ds  at 
the tea hour at the W illo w  'Lodge on 
Satu rday .
M r. G o rdon  L e w e rs  le ft  K e lo w n a  
■Tuesday m orn in g  with M r. and  M rs  
Ross Shoaf., M r. Low ers p lans to re ­
turn  to V a n c o u v e r  w h ile  M r. and  
M rs. S h o a f w i l l  spend som e tim e at 
H arrison .
M iss E ve  M o o re  left F r id a y  even ing  
fo r  V an cou ve r, w h e re  she w ill  attend
the m arriage  o f  h e r sister.
* * * '
M iss N o rm a  Disney, w h o  w as the 
-guest o f_ M is s —F lorence_M cC arT hy  fo r  
a w eek , le ft T u esd ay  for 'ner hom e in 
R evelstoke.
M r. and  M rs. H . E, Patterson  and  
fam ily , o f C a lg a ry , are v is it in g  fo r  a 
fe w  days in tow n . 'When they leave  
on M o n d ay  they w i l l  take M r. P atter  
SO’- ' -  sister. M iss  L ily  Patterson , fo r  
a siiort holiday.
M iss R uth  Sexsm ith, M rs. Stan  
Burtch , and M rs. Donald L o an e  le ft  
on S atu rd ay  to spend a w e e k  at M r. 
S exsm ith ’s cabins at Dee L ak e .
* * 'i- ' . .
F rien ds  w ill  b e  glad to k n o w  that 
Capta in  H aym an  has so fa r  recovered  
as to be  v is itin g  in Naram ata.
PEACH DEAL WILL 
BE THROWN INTO 
CHAOS UNLESS
(C on tin ued  from  P a g e  1)
in timerf o f surplus.
M r. R . B. Staples, Sa les Serv ice  
Presiden t, states that the first car of 
cantaloupes sh ipped to the Eastern  
Clanada m arket m et w ith  a good  r e ­
ception on a qu a lity  standpoint, and  
the eastern  buyers w e re  g rea t ly  p lea s ­
ed w ith  the standard  o f the fru it. 
H o w ev e r , the retu rns w e r e  not so r e ­
m unerative. In  o rd e r to_ re lie v e  con ­
gestion in o rd in ary  channels, sh ippers  
w e re  fo rced  to send this car to the  
eastern  m arket.
Semi-Ripe Deal Satisfactory
“Sh ippers  deserve credit fo r  their  
efforts to obtain  rem u n erative  prices  
on sem i-rip e  tom atoes,’’ w a s  M r. S ta p ­
les ’ declaration. H e  c laim s that the  
sem i-r ip e  prices, taken righ t th rough  
until the first w eek  in A u g u st  w h en  
the c o n tro l 'w a s  lifted , h e ld  up as w e ll  
as w a s  ever done, '
P lu m s are  m ov in g  w e ll,  w ith  prices  
quoted  o f $1 fo r  N o . Is  and  7()c fo r  
suitcases.
D uchess apples a re  c lean in g  up  n ice ­
ly, as one o f the best e a r ly  ap p le  ileals  
in the h istory o f the industry  d raw s  
to a close, accord ing  ,to M r . S tap les.
Hold Wealthies For Time
It is hoped that the 'Wealthies can 
be\ held back until about August 25th, 
when they w;ill be in better condition 
and the balance of the Duchess will 
be off the market.
There is said to be the usual drive 
in the Kamloops area for an qaitlier 
release pn Wealthies. Wealthy release 
will be regulated under Fruit Act' re­
quirements, it is stated.
SUCCESSFUL DANCE 
HELD BY PEACHLAND 
BASEBALL CLUB
Summerland And Westbank  
Friends Co-operate By  A t­
tendance A t Event
T h e  B a seb a ll C lu b  had a  m ost suc­
cessfu l dance on F riday  even ing, 
w h en  S u m m erlan d  and W estban k  
fr ien ds  jo in ed  in dancing to the m usic  
o f the S u m m erlan d  orchestra. T h e  use 
o f the A th letic  H a ll was g iven  to the 
C lu b  in  re tu rn  fo r  the services: o f the 
baseba ll team , w h o  played on M a y  
25th fo r  the Athletic Association  
sports day.
♦ ♦ *
M r. C. C. In g lis  le ft  last M o n d ay  fo r  
a h o lid ay  trip  to Coast points.
* * *.
M r. A . M ille r  w a s  a v is ito r in K e l ­
o w n a  last w eek .
M r. and  M rs. G . Long and daughters  
a rr iv e d  hom e on W ednesday cifter a 
trip  to V an cou ver, w here they spent 
tw o  w eeks.
. # ♦ ♦
M rs. P . N . D o r la n d  le ft  on S a tu r ­
d ay  even in g  fo r  Penticton, w h e re  she  
is a guest at the hom e of h er brother, 
M r. R . J. M cD o u ga ll.
M r. and  M rs. A . M cK ay  and  d a u g h ­
ter She ila  re tu rn ed  home on S atu rday  
a fte r  a h o lid ay  trip  to V an cou ve r and  
V an co u v e r  Island .
ARRANGE PLANS FOR 
ENTERTAINMENT OF 
BRITISH TOURISTS
J l i i r t y - l i v c  V i s i t o r s  W i l l  A r r i v e  
I n  K e lo w n a  A t  N o o n  O n  
T lu i r s d a y ,  A l ik - 2 0 th
Tliirly-li vc icpi i sciit.il i vv cili/rii;; 
Imm the lil'itii.li Isle:; will iU'i'ive in 
Krli.vvna on Tliur'Klay, August 20tli, 
nil ;i ('.IM;. Iiiaprcl iniial Tom' |).'U'ly 
and will be nilni taiiicd liy llio Kel­
owna Board of 'I’rade. it wa.s learned 
;i( Ihe Board';: execulive iiieetiii;; on 
Tue.''da.>’ of hast weeli.
Tlii.'i iiarly will arrive early in the 
nioriiing al 1’eiil ietoii, will he .'iliowii 
around llial dialriel, and will then be 
driven to Kelowna. A luiiclieoii Ir.i.s 
been :irr,':n/;ed for llio Royal Anne 
Hole!, following wliieli file visitors 
will be .sliowii around Hx' Kelowna 
area. v\'iUi tea and dinner bein/f jiro- 
vicled by llie Board at a later time,
Invite Valley Hoards
’J’welvc' Bi'iitictoii and Sninnierlaiid 
Board of Trade moinbt'i's will be in­
vited to attend the functions in Kel­
owna, as die plan is (o liavr- a Valley 
gailiei'ing tor the British visitors. A 
similar miniber will be sought from 
die Vernon Board, as w<*ll as some 
six nienibers of die .Salnuin Arm 
Board of Trade. Col. E. Boole, of Arm­
strong, .will receive a stK'cial iiivila- 
tiori as well as Mr. C. E. Rieliarcls, 
of Ei.iderby.
Ill the evi'idiqt the Bi'itislu.Ts will 
be driven back to J’entietoii. from 
which imiiit tlu’y will j)roceed on 
Iheir journey east.
M r, W . A . M cA darn , A g e n t  G enera l 
foi' B . C. in London , has w ritten  the 
Kc;low na B o a rd  o f T rad e  ex]5rcssing  
Ids apiJi'cciation fo r  the m anner in 
w h ich  it fell in  w ith  his ideas, an d  in  
helijin g  to m ake d ie  tour a success.
Members Of Party
M em bers  of tlie party  include rc - 
liresentatives o f the tim ber industry  
in the O ld  C ountry .
F o llo w in g  is the personnel of the 
trip :
Mr.s. B. S. E. B a ld w in , Southam pton; 
D r. Bertram -'W atson , L on don ; M iss A .
A . B reak cn rid gc , (G lasgow ; M r. and  
M rs. B iie r le y , Ch islchurst, K en t; M r. 
and M rs. L . S n ape  B ro w n , London ; 
M iss H yndm an , L on don ; M iss H. E d - 
m eston. M iss J. R obinson , M iss P. 
R obinson , C o lw y n  B ay ; M r. F. A . E n - 
ders. R ay le igh , Sussex ; M r. and M rs. 
G a b r ie l, Lon don ; M iss G ibbpn s, South  
A fr ic a ; M r. and  M rs. H aw k in s , B o u r ­
nem outh ; M iss M . H o lden , L on don ; 
M iss H unt, A ltr in gh am , C hesh ire ; M r. 
E. D . L in g , M r. E. W . T illey , D o rch es ­
ter; M iss  L. A . L o w e , M iss M . E. M a c ­
kenzie, M iss R itch ie, L on d on ; M r. D. 
R. M c N e ill, B e lfa st ; M r. and  M rs. J. 
W .  R ichards, M iss H . R ichards, M iss  
D . R ichards, T ipton , S taffs; M r. F. 
M ills -S h e lle y , L o n d o n ; M r. an d  M rs. 
M e llia r -S m ith , R e igate  an d  L on don ; 
M r. H . F. 'W reidt. tValtham  Cross, 
H erts; M r. R. M . Ferguson , A lton , 
Hants.
Timber Delegation:
M r. E . H. B . B ou lton , D irector, T im ­
b e r  D eve lopm en t Assn .; M r, H . S. 
B u ck lan d , M essrs. L a m b  B ros. Ltd.. 
L iy e rp p o l:_M rs . H em in gw ay , Manager 
o f S c a n t le b u ry ' &  .H em in gw ay , L o n ­
don; M r . H. L ees , M a n a g in g  D irector, 
L a m b  Bros. Ltd ., L iv e rp o o l; M r. A .  
M e V e y , G en era l S ecretary , T im b e r  
T rad es  Federation  o f the U IK .; M r. E.




John Hrown Sustains h'ractured 
Skull TIu 'oukIi Breakage Of 
Chain On 'J'ruck
WESTBANK. Aug. Kl. M r .  .lohii 
Brown had a im.'dy iiccideiit al Beii- 
ticioii on Tuesday moi'iiini;, when a 
chain broki' on hi;; logging inicli. and 
.sinieic him on llu' liead, ean.siiig a 
traclnre three iiiclu':. long in hi;: ;;knll. 
News of him from Bent icioii Hospital, 
however, i.s sat i.sfaclory.
•t> *
Mrs. T. B. Reece li;i;; made ■^ .ali.s^ ae- 
(ory progres;; and is ri'eoveriiig in 




W ill Pick Sample Apple Packs at 
Random for Fall Fair at 
Armstrong
'I’liis w eek  M r, M a i Ilas.seti, M a n ­
age r -S ec re ta ry  o f the In terio r B rov lii-  
eial E xh ib ition , lo be held  at A r m ­
strong from  S e j)tem ber J'.ltli to J7th, is 
send ing  out c ire iilar letters to a ll ('I'liit 
paek in j; houses in fo rm in g  them  of the 
details  o f a special com petition fo r  
M cln lb s li and Wealth.v aiijiles.
B etw i'e ii S ep tem ber 7tli and J2tli, a 
rei)i'esentati ve of the .llorticultn i'al 
B ran ch  o f the F a ir  A ssociation  w ill 
call on the various pack ing  houses 
and w ill ijiek at l•andoni a b o x  of 
M cIntosh , F an cy  G rade , size 113, 125 
or 138, or a box  of W ea lth y , Fancy  
G rad e , size 100, 113, or 125,' from  the 
(jrd in ary  com m ercia l packs.
T h ese  boxes w ill be en tered  in C la s ­
ses 65 and 66, D iv is ion  9, o f the P rize  
Li.sts w h ich  a re  n o w .b e in g  d istributed . 
T h is  featu re  o f the app le  d isp lays is 
expected  to create con s id erab le  in ­
terest am ong  the va riou s  pack ing  
houses, and  w i l l  be  o f spec ia l interest 
to visitors, it is anticipated.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mi.s.s Davitia Griffin. v\liu liad been 
.spciidiii;; (he pa;;t six weeli;; at Paru- 
di;*e Raiu'li, Naramala, retnined home 
(111 Wediu'.'xlay of Iasi week.
* * '  *
Among lliuse I'e/'.islered af the Kl- 
dorado Arms Motel lids week are Mr. 
and Mrs. Giis Lynns, Mr. and Mra. 
.lack .Skinner and .lacqiu'line. Mi*:;; I. 
Don.'ild, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Smith, of
V. incoiivci. Mr. Ray Kerr, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. I). I’’osler. nf Nelson, and Mr.
W. R. Roiig, of Bi’iilietoii.
* ♦
Ronnie MeGlymont relumed home 
on 'J'hnrsday of last w«'ek, after i:ev- 
I'l'iil weeks holiday at Se<inim, U.S.A.
Bob Browiu’-Clayloii left on Mon­
day for Ihe Coasl, where he is joining 
Ihe Briiiei's;; Patricia of Connmiglu’a
Light Iiifaiilry id. Esiiuimalt.
«
Miss Maud Posfoii, of Spokaiu', ha.*! 
been Ihe ;'.U('sf of her sisli*r, Mrs. St. 
G. P. Baldwin, for Regalia week.
We are sorry lo hear that Mr. Jock 
Tliomsoii's (log was poisoned in town
a most regret-
is to be h o p ed  
m ore cjise.s of
tlx' otlu'i' day . 'I'his is 
table ocenrrenee and i( 
lli.d there w ill he no 
(log poisoning.
* * •
Mr. and M rs. A . F. P a in te r a n d  
M icliael, aeeom pan ied  by M jijo r an d  
Mrs. K. C. T irilyour, o f ’rre i)an ie r. left 
on 'riK 'sdiiy fo r  a three days lls in n g
trij) .it D ee  l_.ake.
* «
M iss .loyee F rancis left on F r id a y  
of last w eek  fo r O yam a, w h ere  she




Ihe liom e o f M r. *md M rs .
o f M r. Lnckett are  co n -  
him  on the occasion o f h is
T rad e s  F ederation ; M r. R. D ou g las  
Roe, B ritish  C o lu m b ia  T im b e r  C o m ­
m issioner; M r . J. 'W. T ay lo r , P a g e  &  
T a y lo r , Preston , Lancs.
eightieth b irtliday . A u g . 7th.
It has been  reported  that the Great 
Northern  R a ilw a y , in an en deavou r to 
get aw ay  from  rep a ir in g  and re -o p en ­
ing its line fro m  PrinccR m  to the In­
ternational B o u n d ary , has o ffe red  the 
Provincia l G ove rn m en t .1:75,000 to hard 
surface the H cd ley -P r in cc to n  highway 
on the understan d in g  that the Similk- 
ameen B o a rd s  o f  T rad e  and  llhe Govern­
ment w ou ld  a id  in  ap p ea lin g  the decis­
ion of the B o a rd  of R a ilw a y  Commis­
sioners that the line m ust b e  kept in 
service.
20-Acre Orchard
F U L L  B E A R IN G  A N D  P L A N T E D — .
75% D E L IC IO U S  
15% N E W T O W N S  
10%, M cI n t o s h
Details of crop and prices for ten years available. A  won­
derful investment offered at present day price.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
F U M E R T O N ’ S
JUNIOR TENNIS 
HERE NEXT WEEK
Next Monday and Tuesday, August 
17th and 18th, the courts of the Kel­
owna Lawn Tennis Club will be tlv3 
scene of the first Interior Junior Ten­
nis Tournament ever to be staged iii 
the hinterland.
Entries from 'Vernon and Kelowna 
top the lists at the present time, with 
six boys coming from the, ^northern 
city. It is expecteci the entry list will 
be greatly augmented before the end 
of the week.
E A R L Y  S H O W I N G  O F
NewFall
I N  O U T S T A N D I N G  V A L U E S
WOMEN’SSUITS
WOMEN’S TWEED SUITS—in 2-Piece 
Styles, assorted new fall C K  Q K  
colourings; ... each .....
WOMEN’S TRAVEL PRINTS— For
early fall wear, featuring new colour­
ings in diagonal stripes. Q C
E^ch  ........... .......... ...........
JACKET DRESSES—In new selections 
of materials and stunning 
styles; each .......... ....... $3.49
MILLINERY, 95c
A clearance of white and coloured 
Felts—Sport softies, smart close fitting 
styles—marked for quick 
selling; each ......  ...........
A  “SHEER VALUE”—in dull full-fash­
ioned crepe and service weight hose— 
featuring three lengths—short, me­
dium, and tall. All new shades 
Sizes 8 to lOj^—Special; pair
9 3 c  Balsy W ear
SHORTENING DRESSES—In silks, voiles
and Ma(ieira; each .............. ........  ...............  ......... . .
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS—in plain shades with O K / »
fancy trim; each .............. .......................  ...........
VESTS—in wool and silk, and wool 2  9 5 C
BRUSH AND COMB SETS— ^  9 5 c
FLANNELETTE DIAPERS—Cellophane wrapped O K # *
SHAWLS—beautiful lacy affairs in white Q K
each ............. ...... ..... .........................
WOOL JACKETS—^with assorted Trims;
each ................  ....  ....  ............... .....  ....
FLANNELETTE CRIB SHEETS in bine and pink borders; pair 95c
FUMERTON*S L IM IT E D
"  Where Cash Beats Credit 9 9
i, 1
„A... ;
T im itS DAY. AVH,U;-;r 1
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
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L o c a l  A n d  P e r s o n a l
Mi;:; Kjitlilicn AbhnU, nf Arm- 
;.|rnii;'. vv;r^ - :i vi;;i(<>r to Kolowiiu lust 
wrck, Icuvii)); Momlay (or hor liotn*'.
Ml. ;m«l Mr:., l-oi) Iturkcr. ol Vcinori, 
were wt ok-I 11(1 vi: iloi:. ;il Iho Willow 
Inn.
Mr. A. M. I .uvv.'ioii. ivlior udmini:.- 
Irutor ill Uio Ivclowiiu urcu. loft on 
Moiidii.v for I’ riiioo ( ’ir-or/;o, vvlo ro lie 
liu.s l)('('ii Iruiisfon-od for tlii'oi' iiiontli.s.
Mr, uiid Mr;;. V. II. Wiksun, of Koksil- 
.ih, Vuiicouvor kslaiid, arc visitin;; llioii' 
;.oii, Mr. (iooiT.o Wilson, of Tho Conr- 
lor .staff. I
I
Mr. Wanon CJayton, fonnor niorn- 
lior of tlio Kolowna Jliiskotball C'InL/. ' 
wa.s a vi.sitor to Kolowna from I d s  
lionio at I ’owolK UiviT last week, llol 
aooompaniod Mr. Hill Hay to tlio 
(d.i.'.t on Monday. i
!Mr. and Mr;;. Jim Smith, of Carbon, | 
Alta., dan/;htor and .son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. .John 10. Jamo;;. and Mr. Sol-^ 
nol.s, of the staff of tho J3ank of Mon-j 
troal, Cardston, Alta., who havo boon 1 
visitin;' Mr. and Mrs. Jarnos, loft today j 
l(jr Portland,
Mr. and Mi’s, W. M. Mowatt, and Mr, 
and Mrs. A. L .  Wright, of Vanconvor, 
arc spondini; two weeks at tho Eldo)’- 
adp Arms. Mr. Mowatt is General 
Manaror of (ho 'I'oronto GonoralTrnst, 
whilo Mr. Wrip.htds Provinoial Manaft- 
oi of tho Sun "Idle Assurance COo.
Hob Clifford, aued 12. who was re­
ported as missinn oil Wodnosilay oven- 
iii(!, was found at Okanagan Co'itro 
with a jp'oup of jiickors this mornm.k. 
Ho stated that ho climbed a froi,r;lit on 
Wocino.sday and k'nt off at Winfield. 
Searchers vainly souftht (he missim; 
lad for a considerable time Wednesdav | 
night. 1
A m o n g  recent guests at t h e 'W i l lo w  j 
Inn w ere : M r. G . A . Latter and jiimil.v, 
Edm onton: M r. J. J. Dodds, N o rth  V a n ­
couver; M rs. E. J. H ack ing , S a lm o n  
A rm ; M r. and M rs. G eo rge  C. E gg . 
G ra n d  Forks: M r. and M rs. C . L ig h t - 1  
heart. V an cou ver; M rs. M . Sm ith , C a l- j  
gary ; M r. R obert M oody  and M iss  Ruth  
M oody . Everett, W ash .; M r. and  M rs. 
F. A . N e w e ll. T ra il: M rs. H o w a rd
Sm ythe, V an couver.
Fou rteen  G y ro s  and Gyrettes m otor­
ed to Penticton on T uesday  e\c 'ilm  
to attend the installation cerem onies  
o f the Penticton  G y ro  C lub . Past D is ­
trict G o v e rn o r  R eg. R u th e rfo rd  of 
K e lo w n a , w as  in sta lling officer, wdicn 
C lem  Battye took over the otfice o f 
P residen t fro m  A le x  Tough . Chas. 
G addes. P residen t o f the K e lo w n a  
G yros , also partic ipated  in the ga th e r ­
ing.
A m o n g  the recent guests at the R o y a l 
A n n e  H ote l w e re : A . P . Bennett. V a n ­
cou ver; W . G . O ’N e ill. S tum p L ak e ;  
M r. and M rs. A . J. Sm ith, B o u ld e r ; D r. 
M cN am ee, K arn loops; Ma.ior E. E . H u t ­
ton, S u m m erlan d ; S. A . Larson . O t­
ta w a ; M r. and M rs. R .-E . Isnrion. V a n ­
cou ver; A . M . Inch, V an cou ve r; M isses  
M a ry  Scott and  E ve lyn  K id d . V a n c o u ­
ver; D r. and  M rs. G. F. A nnyott, V a n ­
couver; M r. and  M rs. D rysden , E d m o n ­
ton; W . G . Q u ick , W in n ip eg ; M essrs. 
H . P . Estlin, W . J; W est. O. Le itch . J.
R. K n ight, V an co u ve r; F. F. Tate . San  
Francisco ; Judge  Sw anson., K am loops;
F. W . T ay lo r, W enatchee ; T. S. H a r r i ­
son, V icto ria ; M r. and  M rs. C. E. B la c k -  
w e ll, O kanogan . W ash .; H . J. M o y n -  
cham .' P o rt lan d ; F. W . M ath ew s, arid 
M isses A . arid M . M ath ew s, V an co u ve r.
Mr. iiiid Mr;;. J. Horn uud f.imily 
buve returned from England and hav« 
taken up re:adenc(‘ at Ok:in;ig;m J\li;;- 
;;ion.
.John ('a.sor:;o wa;i lined .VilO by M.i;'.- 
I'.lr.'ile ,1. F. Hurne in Police Coiirt tin;; 
morning on a ( harg.c ol ;;pccdin;: with 
bi.s motorcycle.
,Mi. IJ, G. M. Gardner ha;; been ap 
pointed referee of (he .Southern liitcr- 
, lor Tenni:; Tournament being ;,taged in 
Peiitielon from today until .Satuiday.
Ml, .Sydne, '^ G. Old of the H. C. Tele- 
I plione Vancom'or, returned on
 r'l iday la.st to hi.r home alter ei;;i(ing
'hi;, latliei, Mr. Sidney H. Old, ;it Kel-
I ',o\vna, ,' I
'■ II
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Fleming of Van­
couver h.ave been vi.sitiu/! their son- 
in-law and daug,liter. Dr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Thorjie in Kelowna for the p;ist 
week. They left on Wednesday o«| 
their return (rip.
Car;, driven Ijy Me;-srs, William Mc- 
Tavi;;li. of Kelowna, iind -lolin S. 
Beau, of East Kelowmi, collided on 
the K.Iv.O. road on August 7th, at 
.'■).:!() p.m. Both cars were badly d.am- 
aged, but no court action has ari.sen. 
None of the occuiiants was injured.
Included among the guests id the 
Miiyfiiir llotel for the p:ist week were: 
W. .1. Miigee. Jr.. Sciittlc; A. J. Miller, 
Peiichland; C. A. Ciiplin, Viincouver; 
Dr. J. Allen Hiiri'is. West Stimmcrlitnd; 
Mr. iind Mrs. 'foiri Doughis. Kiimloops: 
Hubert Smith and 15. A. Lyne. Powell 
River: J. 11. Rundell. Kamloops; R. 
Pciirsoii, Calgiiry; A. Green and family.
'1 iiber. Altii.; Bruce McKiiy. Seidtle; 
Mr. ami Mrs. B. A. Heency. Hedlcy; E. 
Beatty, Chase; R. Holliston and family. 
IV'iiticton; Mr., and Mrs. W. J. Arm­
strong and All;:n and Mary, l^rince 
George; Faye Armstrong, Armstrong; 
Charlotte Acres. Vancouver; Audrey 
Forester. Viincouver; Roniild Stewart, 
Vancouver; .1, Tudor. Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. .Joyce, J. Locke and Chas Jon­
es. Qm.'snei; W. E. Boy, Outlook, Sask.
SEEKS CUSTODY OF CHILD 
Dr. Friinklyn Thorpe, divorei'd hu.s 
biind of Miiiy Astor, film stiir, ik seek 
ing throug.li the courts the custody of 
their four-yeiu'-old diuighler. MiU'ylyn, 
chiirging lh;d the iictre.ss is leiiding iui 
mmoi'iil life.
MARRIAGE
Alleged Financier Of Spanish Revolt
Juan M arch , ca lled  the w o r ld 's  w e a l­
thiest Span iard , is suspected by  r a d ­
ical Span ish  leaders  o f firiancing the  
Fascist revolt. M arch , w h o  once w ie ld ­
ed enough  in flu ence  to unseat g o v e rn -  
rnents and to control elections, acco rd ­
ing  to reports, w as  in B iarritz . F rance , 
w h en  the present u ph eava l began .
GORDON’S ^
The success of home pickle mak­
ing depends on the purity of the 
vinegar and spices you use. We 
cannot buy better vinegar oj‘ 
purer spices than we sell.
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES




P u re  im ported  English
M a lt ; p er ga llon  ..........
P u re  O k an agan  C ider;
p e r ga llon  ....
H e in z  P u re  D istilled  
W h ite ; p er ga llon  ........
SPICES—WHOLE
C e le ry  Seed. M ustard  Seed, C loves, 
A llsp ice , B ay  Leaves. C h ili P eppers , 
P eppers , Root G in ger. C innam on , 
N utm egs.
SPICES—GROUND
C innam on . A llsp ice . P ap rik a . C a y ­
enne. C loves, M ustard , T u rm eric , 
C u rry . G in ger. M ace.
SANDWICH PASTES
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
Chicken , ham  an d  tongue; ham , ton ­
gue, lobster, b lo a t e r , . ch icken  and  
_  „  ham , chicken, salm ori and  O K p  
sh rim p; p er g lass ........  ....
65c CLEANING SPECIALS 




F e ls  Soap,
10 ba rs  fo r  ...........
P e a r l  W h ite  Soap ;
10 ba rs  fo r  ...........
O x y d o l;
p e r  packet . ........
E leph an t Soap ;
5 ba rs  fo r  ...............
BULK MIXED PICKLING  
SPICE
S P E C IA L
per lb ............  .................-
SHOE
POLISH
B lack , tan, d a rk  
brow n , w h ite . 
N U G G E T  
2 tins for
DR. BALLARD’S FOODS
F o r  cats an d  dogs of a ll ages. K eeps  
them  hea lthy  and happy; C at food  
or dog  food ; 
p e r tin ...... ...........
PRESERVING
PEACHES
O k an agan  Freestones fo r p re se rv ­
ing w ill soon be  ready. T he  crop  
is reported  very  fa ir  and of e xce l­
lent quality . L e a v e  you r o rder w ith  
us early .
HUNTLEY &  PALMER’S 
BISCUITS
C hoice  of 15 varietie.s; 
i/j-lb. packets; each 25c
CHYSTAL.LIZED GINGER
Fresh , special; 1 5 ^ / *
per pound  ...................  A O L /
PINEAPPLE
M ALAYAN—Sliced, cubes and crus­
hed; excellent rt FOR
quality: 1 lb. tins “
G O R D O N ’ S  G R O C E R Y
PH O N ES: 30  and 31
Pitt—Dec;
'I’lic wedding w’ius solomnizi.’d ;(l Si. 
Miiry'.s Cluirch, Oalc Bay. Victoria, on 
Saturday. August 8 Ui, at 2 o'cloelg of 
Isabel M., daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
William Dee, 11(14 Tolmie Avemi(>. and 
Mr. Cyril Thomas Pitt, only son of 
Ml', and Mrs. Thomas Pitt, of Duncan, 
Rev. H. S. Payne olficiating, Tho bride 
w;is given in marriage by her fatlier. 
The bride's only attendant was lie'' 
twin sister, Mrs. W, J. Logic, of Kel­
owna. 'fhe gi'oom was supported by 
Mr. A, E. Robinson, of Duncan.
Tlie bride was attired in whiti’ lace, 
fashioned on classic linos, with a 
hancl-cmbroidercd vc.'il with .Iiilic.’l 
cap, belonging to her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. H. D. Dee. She carried a inixed 
Colonial bouquet. Tho matron of hon­
our woi'o a nav'y blue taffeta gown 
with a tailored jacket and a peach 
mohair hat and also carried a Colonial 
bouquet.
The church w as decorated  w ith  
zinnias, g lad io li and la rg e  w h ite  C h in ­
ese bush  poppies.
The reception  w as held  at the home  
o f M r. and M rs. H. A . B eckw ith . 1149 
O liv e r  Street. The reception room s  
w ere  b eau tifu lly  decorated  w ith  sweet 
peas, g iven  fo r  the occasion by  C ro s - 
land  B rothers. R eceiv ing  w ith  the 
bride  and groom  \Vere M rs. W illia m  
Dee. M rs. T hom as P itt and M rs. H. A . 
B eck w ith . M rs . D ee  w o re  jad e  green  
chiffon w ith  a n ig g e r -b ro w n  crepe  hat, 
w h ile  M rs. P itt  w as attii'ed in a green  
Hat crepe  go w n  w ith  contrasting ac ­
cessories. M rs. H. A . B eck w ith  w o re  
flow ered  chiffon and m atch ing acces­
sories.
A m o n g  the ou t-o f-tow n  guests w e re  
M r. W . S. D ee, o f Sa lm on  A rm ; M r. 
and  M rs. W . J. L og ie , of K e lo w n a ; M r. 
and  M rs. A rc h ie  Sherm an , o f C o w ic h -  
an Bay . M r. and  M rs. T. P itt. D uncan ; 
M r. and M rs. C . Pitt, D uncan ; M r . and  
M rs—A—^Et R obinson , -D u n can t-M r— and  
M rs. R. L en d ru m . D uncan ; the 'M isses  
R obertson . D uncari; M r. and M rs. C. 
J. F rederickson , K e lo w n a .
The b r id e ’s go in g  aw ay  costum e w as  
a turquoise  ta ilo red  flat crepe dress, 
trim m ed  w ith  n igge r b ro w n , a C u m ­
be r lan d  tw eed  coat w ith  A s trak an  col­
lar. a y e llo w  fe lt  hat and b ro w n  ac ­
cessories.
T h e  couple, a fte r a cruise o f the 
G u l f  Islands, w il l  m ake their hom e in 
D uncan . Those assisting at the recep ­
tion w e re  M rs. A . E. Robinson , M isses  
E lla  C re igh ton . K itty  G rah am , Isabe l 
M lirton  and Jean  B eckw ith .
U.S. APPLES OPEN 
AT HIGHER PRICES
Canadians Encouraged As Amer­
icans Quote Initial Prices W ith  
Raise O f Fifty Cents
Latest w o rd  from  across the lin e  is 
that open ing  p rices on fa ll varieties o f  
app les  w e re  50 cents p e r b o x  h igh er  
than  the  in itia l p rices o f '1935.
T h is is a fa v o u ra b le  fac to r w h ich  
w i l l  b r in g  jo y  to the hearts o f the C an ­
ad ian  p roducer, as it m eans that p ric ­
es on this side o f  the line shou ld  b e  ac­
co rd in g ly  h igher.
T h e  U n ited  States crop is dec ided ly  
sm alle r than  last year, so that the A m ­
erican  sh ipper fee ls  that, desp ite  the 
drough t areas, w h ich  are  said  to be  
m uch w o rse  o ff  than the C an ad ian  




Dusting With Hydrated Lime In Even­
ing Is Effective
G ai'den  slugs art} freq u en tly  • n u m er­
ous on h eavy  land, w h ere  they do con­
s id e rab le  dam age  - to. beans, lettuce, 
cabbages. cau liflow ers. and  other 
crops. L ik e  other, pests, the s lugs can  
be m ore easily  contro lled  if im m ed i­
ate attention is g iven  be fo re  they in ­
crease in num bers. Ip fcsted  p lan ts and  
slugs shou ld  b e  dusted w ith  h ydrated  
lim e in the even in g  a fte r the sun has 
gone dow n  and  feed ing  has com m enc­
ed. C a re  shou ld  be taken to cover the 
u p p er and the lo w e r  surfaces o f the 
leaves and the soil im m ediate ly  su r ­
rou n d in g  the plants. '
H yd ra ted  lim e  is effective only  
w h en  in the fo rm  o f a ligh t d ry  pOw - 
der. It becom es hard  w hen  subjected  
to m o istu re .' and  in that condition it 
is not in ju riou s to slugs. F o r  this re a ­
son. a fe w  ligh t applications of lim e  
rt  in tervals o f three of fou r days are  
m uch m ore effective than one heavy  
dose.
A n o th e r m ethod of control f r e ­
quen tly  recom m erided is to sp ray  the 
in fested  p lan ts th o rou gh ly  w i t h . B c r -  
(fleaux m ixtu re . T h is  m ateria l is re p e l­
lent to slugs, and, if the fo liage  o f  tlie 
plants is com plete ly  covered, m an y  o f 
the s lugs w i l l  confine the ir attentions  
to w eeds g ro w in g  in ad jacen t fields.
TEN CHANGES MADE 
IN TEACHING STAFF 
OF LOCAL SCHOOLS
Jiin ic ji l l i j ; l i  U n s  S ix  N e w  'I c u c H -  
e rs . S c h o o l  H o a r d  M o n t h ly  
M c c t in j ;  Is  'F o ld
Tell cllaiu’.c;; in (li<‘ .hinior Ilir.h and 
Klcmciilar.v .^ ;cli(iol:; Icacliini', .vtall;; 
were aiinoniieed at the inoiilhl.v 
.Seliuol Board meeling held on tVecl- 
ne;;day eveniii);.
Mr. L. B. .Stibb;; is t.akin;; nver lli(“ 
prineipal.ship nf the .luninr and
Mr. F. T. ManiaKc nl' the I'lleinenlaiy, 
I'ollowin/; the i'('ei‘nt move of Mr. G. 
,1. I''rederiekson to Howell River.
In the Junior lli;',h tliere are lo in- 
.si.x i u “W (eaeluM'.s inehidin;; i'lldred K. 
Evan.s of Elli.son; Norma M. .Sliroeder, 
Vielmia; Aliee B. D. I’arker, Y:'ncoii- 
ver; G. KanI'ord Au.slin. Kamloops; 
and Fred Hadlield. Vaiieouver, new 
mumiid training teacher.
Mrs. Lawson’s Tost I’illeil
W. II. Gaddes, of Vaneoiiver. Iia 
been aeee])lt‘d on the Elementary 
slafl'. wliik' Georgina Meehan of New 
Westmiiisler will fake the temporary 
j)()sf made vac.mf following Ihe aeei ■ 
deni fo Mrs, Lawson af New We.stinin- 
sler. II was repnrieil Ihaf Mrs, liawsnn 
will not be able lo a.ssume her drties 
here for at least six moidhs, if af all 
during the eoining scliool year.
A programme of wi'od lulling has 
been carried on at the Senioi' High 
grounds lids snmmei-. and has been 
quite effective. The rest of the grounds 
will also be treated, it was reported.
Fainting Contract Let
'renders for painting were discussed 
by I ho Bcxird and Mr. T. 'freadgolcl 
was awarded llic contract at a price 
of .$214.85. The olbor lender was sub­
mitted by C. E. Pettigrew at $249.
Mr. 'rrcadgold's lender had included 
cornice work while the Pettigrew ten­
der specilled that no cornice work 
would be included. As the tender 
form.s had not asked for any cornice 
work, the Board will not liave this 
painting done.
Sander Worked For A Time
The .Sander recently purchased from 
an eastern American firm worked 
splendidly for a time, the Board learn­
ed, until the armature burned out. 
However, the motor wa.s repaired and, 
although the machine is inclined to 
become overheated, it is doing splen­
did work.
T h e  Schoo l B oard  w as rem inded  
that the annual convention of the B. 
C. School T rustees A ssociation  w ill  be  
held from  Septem ber 21 to 23, at P e n ­
ticton. C h airm an  D av e  C hapm an  e x ­
p ressed  the hope that a ll the T ru stees  
w o u ld  be in attendance, and also stat­
ed that there  w o u ld  b e  con siderab le  
discussion on school bu ild ings, and an 
architect w o u ld  be  present fro m  V a n ­
couver.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
'nn(( HI ’..or.!, r.i-h i t; M .. . (i . niilit
Miimi ( . I’ ;i< h initi.ii iiiu!
I'liMiji «>l !nH innif ili.m livr 
finiiiT*; ;i». i\ won!
HlatU fate typr, lii<r iMu; five pfi
wofd; iinniMium rliafFtr, .'»0 irnis.
Dr. Al;itlns(iii, (leniis;, Willn^ Block, 
tcleplionc H'J. 49.tlc
The Aii/'.l.e.'in ('liincli B;(;';i;n’ will be 
held on No\’einher (illi .■ind ’/’Ih. Waleli 
fur fni'tlier iuinonneemenls. 2 -le.
K E I.O W 'N A  H O Y S ’ B A N D
Member;; of the B.’ind and l)oy.s in- 
lere.sleil in the eoini!i;'. ;;ea,son’;; work. 
plea.se ciill and see Bandmaster at 
Ca.snrso Building. 1-2e.
i :n g a c ; i ;m e n  r
IVli. and Mi'.s. L. G. Catlee. of Pen­
ticton, announce tlie t.'nga/;emeni nf 
their eldest danglitei, Vinlet Ellen, lo 
Mr. .lame;;' S. Treadg.old, son ol Ml', 
and Mrs. A. T, Tread/;ol(l, of Kelow­
na. The wedding will (aki> place at 
(he United Cliiireb. Penticton, on 
Tiie.sdav, ' Septemfx'i' 8 tb, at 7.00 p.m.
2-1 p
PROTECTION
SOUGHT FOR B.C. 
-PEACH CROP
B. C. F. G. A. Tariff Committee 
W ires Request To Ottawa 
For Dump Duty.
V E R N O N , A u g . 10.— A n  app lication  
fo r  establishm ent o f a dum p  du ty  on  
peaches has gone fo rw a rd  to O tta w a  
through  the m edium  of a te leg ram  
over the signature o f F. A . L e w is ,  
chairm an  o f the T a r i f f  Com m ittee o f  
the B .C .F .G .A .
T h is  application  w a s  sent to L . F . 
B u rro w s , S ecretary  of the C an ad ian  
H o rticu ltu ra l C ouncil, w h o  rep lied  
that he w a s  tak ing u p  the m atter w ith  
the F ru it  B ran ch  and  hoped  fo r  f a ­
v o u rab le  action in the n ear fu tu re .
In  the application , attention w as  
d ra w n  to the fact that la rg e  q'uantities 
o f peaches a lready  h ave  been  im p o rt­
ed. T h e  O k an agan  expects to h ave  
a v a ila b le  considerab le  supp lies b y  
■next w eek , hence the establishrnent o f 
va lu es  at once w a s  asked. 'W h ile  last 
y ea r  the O k an agan  crop  h ad  p ro tec ­
tion to the extent o f 20 p e r  cent or  
1J4 cents p e r pound, this y e a r  the p ro ­
tection stands at on ly  15 p e r  cent ad  
va lorem .
W ash in g to n  peach  estim ates a re  up  
b y  h a lf  a  m illion  ove r 1935, o r  a p ­
p ro x im ate ly  500 cars. U .S . quotations  
are  n o w  50c f.o.b., w h ich  is m uch
lo w e r  than  last year.
T h e  request to O ttaw a  a lso  con ta in ­
ed the in form ation  that the B .C . crop  
estim ate is eight p e r  cent b e lo w  the  
production  of last season.
CANADA CHIEF SOURCE OF
CARBON BLACK FOR EMPIRE
Principal Use For Material Is In 
Printers’ Ink And Rubber Industry
C an ad a  is  the ch ie f p rodu cer o f ca r ­
bon  t la c k  in the B ritish  E m p ire  and  
fnost o f the carbon  m entioned in  sta ­
tistics as o rig in atin g  in E m p ire  coun ­
tries is in fact from  C anada. T h e  c a r ­
bon is used fq r  m an y  purposes bu t  
p rin c ip a lly  in the p rin te rs ’ ink  trade  
and the ru b b e r  industry . P r in te rs ’ ink  
o f other days, in com m on w ith  m an y  
other im portant artic les o f com ­
m erce, w a s  o rig in a lly  an ag r icu ltu ra l 
product. T h e  inks o f  the v e ry  e a r ly  
ages w e re  p repared  from  charcoa l or 
varn ish , m uch a fter the style o f  the  
o rd in a ry  b lack  p rin tin g  ink  o f today, 
the p rin c ipa l constituents cDf w h ic li 
are la m p -b la c k  and thick lin seed  oil.
T h e  C h inese ascribe  the inven tion  
o f ink  to T ien  Tcheu , w h o  liv e d  b e ­
tw een  2697 B .C . and  2.597 B .C ., and  it 
is k n o w n  that the ancient E gyp tian s  
p re p a rW  and used inks a t a  v e ry  
ea r ly  date. A n  E gyp tian  docum ent -a 
p ap y ru s— w ith  w ritten  characters o f 
the date 2500 B.C. is still in existence. 
T w o  thousand y ea rs  la te r the e m p e r­
ors o f G reece , and o f R om e w e re  w o n t  
to sign  their decrees w ith  a flourish  
in p u rp le  ink. S ince these days the  
n u m bers  and k inds o f ink h ave  been  
m any, and  today som e o f the .finest 
inks in the w o r ld  a re  m an u factu red  
in C an ad a . '
SUN LIFE MEN TO 
HOLD CONVENTION
( Coiitiimcd from Page 1)
Uiiued the Vancouver man, “Mr. Wood 
also intimates that, as a result of in- 
ert'ased ineome from investmei'ts. 
diviiieiuls lo )ioIicy hokiers will un­
doubtedly be increased".
The B. C. Branch in 198;'( led' the 
entire Canadian department in pro­
duction of new business and also in 
the niimbei' of representatives who 
qualified for Macaulay Club member­
ship and invitations lo the agency 
gathering at St. Andrews-By-thc-Sca, 
proudly explained Mr. Wright.
Five In 'riiik Territory
'Phcrc were five of these representa­
tives who qualified in Mr. Fairbairn’s 
territory, it was explained, and these 
qualified for both the Club and the 
trip.
'Those who are expected to attend 
the convention this week, include: G.
G. Gumming, 'Trail: J. H Fleming,
Nelson; Tom Daly, Penticton: I>, F. 
Costerton, Vernon; A. A. Reid and R.
H. Carson. M.L.A., , Kamloops; Red 
Dorrell, Bridge River: L. W. Saxton. 
Quesnel; C. E. C. Haggitt, Revelstoke; 
S. R. Davis and J. E; Reekie, Ke l­
owna.
Moving! Moving!
S T O C K W E L L ’S  L T D .
w i l l  s o o n  b e  o n  th e  r u n  to  th e  j e r i n a n  H u n t  B lo c k .  Y o u r  
o iv p o r t u n i ly  t o  b u y  is r iq h t  n o w .





.Sots of Bowls, I! lo set; 
p (  I' set 








Haiiges, $84..85 value 
for
Aluminum Coffee Pereol- 
O L  ators; eaeb
l i e  
8.50 
$78.00
SE E  O E R  W IN D O W  D IS P L A Y  O F  !J5e S P E C IA L S !
H U Y  Y O U R  C A N S  A N D  S E A L E R S  M E R E  *
STOCKWELL’S LTD. PHONE 324
. .......................................................................
The M isses L y la  B ro w n , G lad y s  
Johnstone and  B e ry l Ferguson , A .T .C . 
M.. L .A .B .. m usicians, of W in n ip eg , 
have been spen d in g  a fe w  d ays w iih  
M rs. J. H . R iches at the hom e o f M r. 
and M rs. J. F. Fum erton . V im y  .Ave­
nue.
n t t lD A  D IL W O R IH
L I M I T E D
K i d d i e s ’  T o g g e r y
BUSINESS
O P E N I N G
SATURDAY, AUG. 15
P a rc t  B lock  B e rn a rd  A ven u e
(N e x t  door to C anad ian  N ationa l 
T e leg raph  O ffice .)
T h is  store w ill confine it.s m erch an d ­
is in g  en tire ly  lo  In fan ts ’ and  C h ild ­
re n ’s w ear. E xc lu sive  lines w ill be ■ 
fea tu red  from  the best m an u factu re rs  
w h o  specialize in C h ild re n ’s clothes 
o f guaran teed  quality .
F ro id a  D ilw o r lh  w o u ld  apprec iate  a 
visit from  every  reader o f this ad ­
vertisem ent. I f  you  a re  in terested  in 
the pu rchase  of in fan ts’ or ch ild ren 's  












An absorbing love story 
of the Princess Eliza­
beth and the Emperor 
Franz Joseph of Austria. 
Hear the . golden voice 
of Grace Moore in glor­






2 Shows Each Night 
7 and 9
Matinee each day 2.30
M O N D A Y  & T U E S D A Y ,  A U G .  17 & 18
ADDED FEATURE
Boulder Dam
A gripping story of a, gigantic engineering 
feat. It’s big! It’s thrilling!
METRO NEWS
Crashing hack' to 
the screen . . . . 
gayer., and., more 
thrilling than ever 
(you didn’t think 
it possible) . . -in 
a mad romantic 
adventure., of., a 
girl ..who., kissed 
a., stranger., an d  
romped away! It’s 
another - swe^ hit!
W edhesday , & Thursday  
A u gu st 19 & 20 








A Yarn with a kick like a loco steer.
PAGE SIX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T
THUItSDAY. AUGUST la,
FRUIT iA L T "
H A N D Y  S IZ E  
C E N T S
H o u s e h o l d
S i z e
BAYER’S ASPIRIN
12 Tablets 25c
24 Tablets .............................  40c




VKHNON, A i k ;. 13. T I ik  iiidm-mi- 
fui' world hy Ui<‘ ultond-
iincc of tlioiisiinds of iikmi from all 
pails of llio world is ono of Uu* host 
foaliiri-s of Rotary liiU-rnalional con- 
vfiitioiis. Dr. S. (I. Baldwin roporlod 
to imanljors of IIh' Rotary Club of 
Vornon at tbo wookly luncliooii ini-ot- 
iik; in Iho National llolol on Monday.
A s  o lfic ia l doledato from  tho local 
c lu b  to the recent convention, h e ld  
last Juiu> in A tlan tic  C ity . D r. B a ld ­
w in  ;'a v e  hif;hli|'lits on the con ven ­
tion in a most interisstinj; fashion, and  
in addition he spoke shortly  of the  
w orld  fam ous M ay o  Brother;! clin ic at 
Rochester. M inn ., w here  he spent a
W IM 'k .
35c 75c
P. B. W IL in S  &  CO.,
L I M I T E D
W E  D E L IV E R  P H O N E 19
S U B S C R I B E  T O  T H E  “ C O U R I E R ”
RLTLAND
H oly  C om m un ion  w ill be ce leb rated  
at St. A id a n 's  C hurch  on S u n d ay  next, 
at 9.4.T a.m.
K' ^
M iss A f'iies  R ac is an inm ate o f the  
K e lo w n a  H o s p it a l  fo l lo w in «  an u n ­
fortunate accident, w hen  she b i’oke  
her left arm  in a fa ll at her hom e last 
week. M iss L a u ra  Grainger is also  a  
patient at the H ospital, w h e re  she u n ­
derw en t :i m in or operation. A lm a  
G ra y  re tu rn ed  hom e on S a tu rd ay  a fte r  
two w eeks in hospital w ith  ear a b -  
cesses.
Ik )(' »('
M r. and M rs . F. L. Irw in  and fam ily  
are  v is iting  re la tives  at N e lson , B .C ., 
trave llin g  th ere  by car. T h ey  expect  
to be a w a y  abou t tw o  w eeks or m ore. 
D u rin g  their absence the residence is 
being re -pa in ted .
«|i «ti H‘
M r. and  M rs . E. K e lly  and  their tw o  
sm all d au gh ters  a re  v isitors at the  
hom e of M r. and M rs. L . M . W an less. 
T liey  d ro ve  b y  car from  their hom e in 
Edm onton, an d  report ro ad  conditions  
very  bad  both  in B .C . and A lb e rta ,  
due to the lo n g  d ry  spell. M r. K e lly  
is an em p loycq  of the A lb e r t a  G o v ­
ernm ent and  M rs. K e lly  w i l l  b e  best  
rem em bered  to R utland  peop le  b y  
her m aiden  nam e. M iss M e rr ia m  
W oolsey , h a v in g  been  resident h ere  
fo r a n u m ber o f years.
■ ift 4i
C hurch  serv ices w ill be resum ed at 
the U n ited  C h u rch  on S u n d ay  even in g  
next.
NO LACK OF 
WATER FOR 
IRRIGATION
But Prolonged Hot Weather 
Spell Taxes Distribution 
Systems T o  Limit
(F ro m  the fo rliii(;h tly  report of tin 
H orticu ltu ra l Hranch, l ’ rovim !i;il D e ­
partm ent o f A g r icu ltu re , V ern on .)
No. 7 Vernon, B.C., A u g . », HKltJ.
Buliiioii A n n , K orrc iito  A m i M uin L in e  
Po in ts
A s  reported  An/;. .'5th: T h e  w eath er  
has continued hot and  d ry  since Ju ly  
12th, w ith ju ae tiea lly  no rain, and  on 
light soils w h e re  irrigation  is not a v ­
a ilab le  crops are  sh o w in g  sit'iis o f 
sun'ering. O n  the h eav ie r  soils crops 
are  g en e ra lly  ho ld ing  up w e ll, and, 
given  rain  w ith in  a reason ab le  time, 
good y ie lds a re  assured.
'riii; ra sp be rry  crop  w a s  ligh t and  is 
just about over. L o g a n b e rr ie s  .arc 
com ing in fa ir ly  w e ll bu t continued  
hot w eath er w ill fu rth e r cu rta il an a l ­
ready  short crop.
A p p le s  are  sizing fa ir ly  w e ll and  
Y e llo w  T ran sp aren t and  D uchess are  
about c leaned up in the Sa lm on  A rm  
district. T ranscenden t c rabs  a re  b e ­
g inn ing  to m ove. W ea lth ie s  shou ld  be  
read.y in about tw o  w eek s  a i K a m ­
loops and three at S a lm on  A rm . The  
app le  crop  g en e ra lly  is fa ir ly  clean  
and there is little chance o f severe  
S cab  infection tak in g  p lace betw een  
now. and p ick ing  tim e. Peach  p lum s  
are  now  ready, but v e ry  fe w  p lum s  
of any  va rie ty  a re  m o v in g  as yet.
A  fu ll lin e  of v egetab les  is m ov in g  
from  Thom pson V a lle y  points. C a n ­
neries at A sh c ro ft  and  K am loops w ill  
com m ence operations on tom atoes  
w ith in  a fe w  days.
W ea th e r  conditions a rc  ideal fo r  
h arvesting  second c ro p  a lfa lfa , etc. 
and gra in  crops g e n e ra lly  look  ve ry  
prom ising. M ost o f the pea acreage  in 
the Sa lm on  A rm  d istrict is b e in g  h a r ­
vested, and y ie lds g e n e ra lly  app ea r to 
be satisfactory. T h ere  is good  prospect 
fo r  extensive  deve lopm en t o f this 
crop in the Sa lm on  A r m  and  ad jacent  
district.
u o -
f o r f r e e  '
51.50 pe' d o * '
■ k o f  o
This advertisement is not puljlishefi or displayed i)v tlie Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
\
Provincial Exhibition
IS T H E  -
SHOW  W IN D O W
O F  T H E  I N T E R I O R
14TH-17TH SEPTEMBER
T H E  D IR E C T O R S  A R E  A L W A Y S  P L A N N IN G  
IM P R O V E M E N T S  A N D  N E W  F E A T U R E S .
YOU
C A N  H E L P  M A K E  IT  B IG G E R  
B Y  E X H IB IT IN G .
Y E T
G E T  YO tJR  C O P Y  O F  T H E  P R IZ E  L I S T  F R O M  
T H IS  N E W S P A P E R  O R  F R O M  T H E  M A N A G E R
A lso  get a ticket on the Pontiac Sed^n. Your local Canad­
ian Legion and others Gave these f6r sale and you might
easily get the car.
F . B. CO SSITT , 
President.
M A T . H A S S E N , Manager, 
Armstrong, B.C.
2-3c
A rm strong , V ernon , O k an agan  Centre, 
W in fie ld
A s  reported  A u g . 6th: W e a th e r  con 
ditions since our last repo rt h ave  con 
tinned v e ry  hot and d ry . E vaporation  
o f soil m oisture has been  extrem ely  
heavy, c reating  quite a p rob lem  to the 
orchardist and  v ege tab le  g ro w e r  to 
get a round  the crops freriuently  en ­
ough w ith  irrigation  to m aintain  
reasonab le  m oisture condition  in the 
soil. T h ere  appears to b e  am p le  w a te r  
supplies in the reservo irs , but the d is ­
tribution  system s a re  taxed  t o . the 
lim it. Cool nights h av e  been  a bless  
ing over this period. A lth o u g h  there  
is a check in the s iz ing  o f fru it, there  
so fa r  has been  no set-back , and  o r­
chard  crops, in gen era l look  quite good  
as fa r  as size and cleanness is concer­
ned. T h ere  is .in  ev iden ce  considerab le  
sunburn  o f apples, a lth ough  the in ­
ju ry  is not severe.
D uchess app les a re  n o w  at the m a ­
turity  stage fo r p ick in g , and  the 
W ea lth y  crop w ill  b e  on at an e a r ly  
date. The ligh t P each  p lu m  crop is 
n o w  m ov in g  to the p ack in g  houses, 
and  in the northern  en d  of the V a lle y  
there w i l l  b e  a lu ll in  the stone f iu its  
un til- p runes are ready . W ith  the e x ­
ception o f b lack berries , the sm all fru it  
harvest is a th ing o f  the past. T h e  
ra sp b e rry  crop ta iled  off ra p id ly  and. 
o w in g  to the ex trem e  heat, has run  
b e lo w  estimates.
In  gen e ra l o rch ard  pests there  is 
little at p resent to cause  the g ro w e rs  
m uch concern. T h e  h e a v y  flight: o f 
second b rood  C o d lin g  M oth  is occur­
r in g  and sp ray in g  fo r  the control of 
this pest shou ld  be gen era l.
In  vegetab le  crops the v a rio u s  k inds  
are  m atu rin g  rap id ly , and  the onion  
crop  is a lso  app roach in g  m aturity  in 
the ea r lie r  spot. T h e re  w i l l  b e  a start 
m ade of the onion seed  harvest in 
abou t a w e e k ’s tim e. T h e  m ovem ent  
o f sem i-rip e  tom atoes is v e ry  heavy .
T h e  w ea th e r has b e e n  id ea l fo r  the  
harvestin g  o f the g ra in  crop, and  cut­
ting and  th resh ing  a re  go in g  ahead  
ra p id ly  th roughout the  district. E x c e l­
lent crops o f  h igh  q u a lity  second cu t­
ting a lfa lfa  a re  n o w  go in g  into the  
stacks. T h e  extrem e heat has been  a 
little  h ard  on pastures an d  ran ges the 
past three w eek s  w h e re  irriga tion  is 
not ava ilab le .
K e lo w n a
A s  reported  A u g . 6th: T h e  w eath er  
continues hot and  d ry .
R asp berries  are  abou t finished.
D uchess an d  R ed  A strach ati apples  
are m ov in g  as m atu re  fru it. P each  
p lum s are  n early  over. O th e r e a r ly  
p lum s are  av a ila b le  and  B rad sh aw s  
a re  just starting.
S em i-r ip e  tom atoes a re  ava ilab le ,  
but the dea l is unsatisfactory  and  
som e g ro w e rs  refuse to p ick . C an n in g  
o f rip e  tom atoes has cotnm enced and  
canneries w i l l  b e  ru n n in g  continuous­
ly  in  a fe w  days. O n ion s an d  s ilv e r -  
skins a re  b e in g  sh ipped  and  good  
qu a lity  m ountain  lettuce is m oving .
NO “FIREWORKS” AT 
U.B.C.M. CONVENTION
piTcr I'urncd Down O f Toronto 
Firm To Sui)ply Display 
Next Month
VIOKNON, Au;;. 13. Wiicn dclcgalc.s 
to the annual conveutiou of the Union 
of B.C. Mimiei|);dilie.s meet here lo- 
waid.-  ^ the end of next .September, 
there will lie no Itreworks for their 
henelit.
Sueh w as the decision o" the V'^ernon 
C ity Couiie il w hen, at its M o n d ay  ev - 
eiiiin; im;etiu;!. it u irn ed  it ; atteiiliou  
to a letter fo rw a rd e d  fro m  a Toron to  
llrm , w h ich  souglit the righ t to p ro ­
v ide  w h ateve r Itrew orks m ight be n e ­
cessary fo r  the; occasion.
“I’ve  had a letter a lm ost every  
w eek  from  this llrm ," e x p la in ed  M a y ­
o r B row se , "a n d  I ’d lik e  flie  C ouncil 
to pa.ss a resolution  d e lln ile ly  end ing  
tile m atter.’’
T lie  C ouncil there fore  w en t on r e ­
cord as decree ing  that there w o u ld  bo 
no llreworktJ in llie  ordin.ary sense  
w h en  the m un ic ipa l delegates meet 
here, though it w as  po in ted  out that 
the convention  d iscussions m ay  not 
lack  ’’llre w o rk s ’’, in a d ifle ron t sense, 
as knotty p rob lem s a re  un tangled .
of
W estbank . P each lan d . Sum m erland , 
 ^ N a ram ata
A s  reported  A u g . 5th: W e a th e r  con ­
ditions still continue v e ry  hot and  
dry . T h e  lo n g  spell o f  h igh  tem per­
atures is te llin g  in  o rch ard s w ith  the  
ligh te r  soils, a lthough  the irr iga tion  
su p p ly  is not yet curtailed .
P a c k in g  houses a re  ndt b u sy  at p re ­
sent o w in g  to the la c k  o f apricots. 
A p p le s  and  pears a re  s iz in g  w e ll.  T h e  
extrem e heat is causing  som e su n bu rn  
in  som e varie ties  o f  app les. T h e  first 
c o v ^  C od lir lg  M oth  s p ra y  fin ished fo r  
second b ro o d  control. O rc lia rd s  at 
present a re  f re e r  fro m  this pest than  
at this tim e last y ear. Pests on the  
w h o le  a re  not bad, a lth ou gh  the F a ll  
W e b w o rm  is qu ite  p rev a len t  in  som e  
sections. W o o lly  A p h is  is n o w  b e g in ­
n i n g ' to’ sh o w  in odd  spots. A  fe w  
p lum s and T r iu m p h  peaches a re  m o v ­
ing. T ran sparen ts  a re  o v e r  an d  D u ch ­
ess w i l l  b e  re ad y  in  an oth er w eek . 
C ra b -a p p le  p ick in g  w i l l  com m ence  
this w e e k  w h e re  th ey  h a v e  size and  
colour.
Tom atoes, cucum bers and  ^ fe w  
cantaloupes • a re  m oving . ’
K oo ten ay  A n d  A r r o w  L ak es
A s  reported  A u g . 4th: T h e  w ea th e r  
has continued v e ry  w a rm  tmd d ry  
since the last report. T h is  spe ll o f e x ­
trem e heat has n ow  lasted  ove r a  p e r ­
iod  o f fo u r  w eeks and  at the present  
tim e th ere  is no ind ication  o f any  
change in w eath er conditions. R a in  is 
b a d ly  needed, but w i l l  b e  too late  fo r  
som e crops. Irriga tion  w a te r  is getting  
lo w  in som e sections b u t  crops have  
not sutfered  to any  great exten t w h ere  
irr igation  is ava ilab le .
T h e  sm all fru it  crops a re  n o w  just  
abou t over. T h e  b la c k b e rry  crop  is 
about tho on ly  crop b e in g  harvested  
at the present time.
T h e  ch erry  crop is o ve r and  a m uch  
la rg e r  crop  w a s  sh ipped  fro m  the d is- 
tx-ict than  w as  expected . T h e  L a m b e rt  
va rie ty  w as  a v e ry  h e a v y  crop and  
most o f the fru it  w a s  o f exce llen t  
quality . E a r ly  app les  a re  on  
the m arket and P e a c h , p lum s  
arc  com ing on fast and  w i l l  b e  read y  
to m ove w ith in  a fe w  days fro m  ea rly  
sections o f the district. A p p le s  h ave  
not sized any  too w e l l  fo r  th is tim e  
o f y e a r  and  there  is qu ite  a lot o f sun  
bu rn  in ju ry  in m any  orchards. O r  
chard  pests on the w h o le  a re  w e ll  un  
d er control w h e re  sp ray in g  has been  
th o rou gh ly  carried  out. C o d lin g  M oth  
is qu ite bad  in som e sections and  
w ea th e r  conditions h ave  been  v e ry  
good  d u rin g  the past tw o  or three  
w eek s  fo r  a h eavy  in festation  of the  
second brood .
A l l  v egetab les  are  in  h e a v y  supp ly  
and  a fe w  loca l g ro w n  tom atoes a re  
n o w  on the m arket.
G ra n d  F o rk s
A s  repo rted  A u g . 4th: W e a th e r  con 
ditions h ave  continued hot and d ry  
and  m ost crops h ave  su ffe red  som e  
w h a t fro m  the excessive  d ryness  
the past three w eeks.
T h e  ap p le  crop is s iz in g  and  co lou r  
in g  w e ll. S ev e ra l o rch ards in ’ the east 
en d  o f the v a lle y  w i l l  h a v e  on ly  h a il 
dam aged  fru it  this season. F ire  B lig h t  
h as sp read  into orchards not p rev ious  
ly  affected and  effective contro l m eas  
ures w i l l  h ave  to b e  adopted  later.
E a r ly  vegetab les  a re  m o v in g  out 
fa ir ly  w e ll, an d  y ie ld s  a re  com para  
tive ly  good. D am age  fro m  w ire w o rm s  
h as been  h eavy  this y e a r  an d  has es 
p ec ia lly  affected  the e a r ly  potato  crop  
L a te  potatoes are  do in g  w e ll ,  a lthough  
the tops h ave  been  b u rn e d  on areas  
not rece iv in g  irrigation  an d  the y ie lds  
w i l l  b e  reduced  as a  resu lt.
G e n e ra lly  speak ing , th ere  is a good  
crop  o f second crop a lfa lfa  on a ll i r ­
r iga ted  lan d  and  an exce llen t crop  of 
m ixed  h ay  th roughout the B o u n d a ry  
districts. C u ttin g  o f the second crop  
a lfa lfa  is u n d e r w a y  an d  a consider  
ab le  quan tity  has a lre a d y  been  b a r  
vested. C u ttin g  o f the fa ll  sow n  ce r ­
ea ls  is a lm ost com plete n o w  and  som e  
exce llen t y ie ld s  h ave  been  noted  
S p r in g  sow n  g ra in s  h a v e  su ffered  
fro m  the heat and the y ie ld s  w i l l  b e  
redu ced  considerab ly . P rospects  a re  
good, h o w eve r , fo r  in creased  p rices  
fo r  h ay  and  grains, an d  the net rer  
turns w i l l  l ik e ly  b e  h ig h e r  than  last 
y e a r  to  B o u n d a ry  fa rm ers .
Creston
A s  repo rted  A u g . 3rd. T h e  w eath er  
has been  continuously  hot fo r  the past 
tw o  w eeks. T h e  on ly  re lie f  has been  
the last coup le  o f days, w h e n  the v a l ­
le y  w a s  lig h t ly  c lou ded  o ve r; a lso  
fo rest fires in the district a re  con tri­
b u t in g  enough  sm oke to obscu re  c lear  
vision.
R asp berries  a re  abou t over, but 
f e w  crates a re  still com in g  in  from  
the h igh e r  e levations. T h e  crop w as  
v e ry  ligh t  as w a s  expected .
E a r ly  T ran sparen t and  D u ch ess  a p ­
p les h av e  been  m ov in g  stead ily , and  
som e R e d  A strach an  w i l l  be  ready  
th is w eek . P o ss ib ly  n ex t w e e k  ea rly  
p lum s m ay  be  ready , bu t on the w h o le  
the crop  is v e ry  light. G ro w e rs  a re  
b u sy  irriga tin g , en cou rag in g  g row th  
as m uch  as possib le  th is tim e o f yea r  
to  offset the w in te r  in ju ry . A  gentle  
ra in  is b a d ly  needed  as a l l  a reas have  
fe lt  the continued heat, bu t  a v io lent  
w in d  storm  w o u ld  cause som e loss 
fro m  w in d fa lls  as the fru it  n o w  is a  
fa i r  size bu t w e a k  at the spur. It  w i l l  
b e  past the m idd le  o f the m onth  b e ­
fo re  ca r lo ad  sh ipm ents o f fru it  w il l  
b e  resum ed. B y  that tim e e a r ly  pears, 
c rab s  an d  W e a lth y  app les w i l l  be  
abou t re a d y  to pick.
C ucum bers , p eppers  an d  tom atoes 
a re  g a in in g  in  vo lum e. P ra ir ie  con ­
d itions a re  such, h o w eve r , that the  
dem an d  is w eak en in g , e sp ec ia lly  fo r  
cucum bers, w h ich  has a tendency  to 
lo w e r  prices.
T h e  second crop  o f a l fa l fa  is w e ll  
u n d e r cover, an d  w h e re  ir r ig a te d  the  
cut w a s  good. F a ll w h ea t  is about  
re a d y  to  com bine on the F la ts  as h a r ­
vesting is expected  to com m ence tJiis 
w eek .
J im m y:— “So  E lsie  to ld  y o u  I  w as  
w itty , d id  she?” '
T o n y :— W e ll, she d id n ’t exp ress   ^it 
exac t ly  that w a y . Sh e  sa id  she had  




Mi;:;i Yvoiint- ciUcrliinH 'd m
hoiioin o f tier Coitsm>. Mr:..
W righ t  and Mis.s L. Heed, at llu ’ Itoinc 
o f hor pjirtaits on Wodiu-.'.day (■xcniin; 
l.isl, prioi' to their departu re  on 
T liu rsd ;iy  for their lioiiie',. in l.e lh -  
Ijridge, Albert.'i.
« »
M r. M. G riffin  and .'!oii Vm eenl r '‘- 
tnriied hom e the latter part of la.st 
w eek , a fte r  a m otor Irif) to V an co u ­
ver and  V an cou ver l.sland, w here  Mr. 
G riffin  w ent to look :ifter pro|.erty 
interests.
* «' *•
M iss P eggy  Kent, of Lnm liy, is a 
/'uest at tlie hom e o f M rs. S. Pearson.
# •• •<
M rs. G . II. M oubr.iy , w h o  h.i.s lieen 
in i l l  healU i fo r  severa l week.s, oam e  
hom e on M on day  from  K e low na , 
w h e re  she had  been s lay iin ; with Mr.s. 
K eow n . A lth o u gh  m uch im proved, 
M rs. M o u b ra y  is still u n ab le  to loolx
a fte r h e r  household  duties.
♦ «!• <1
M rs. Patterson , w h o  h;id been v is i l - i ' 
in g  h e r  sister, M rs. M . D. W ilson, fo r  
the past severa l inonlh.s. left on 'I’lies- 
d ay  fo r  h er borne in B righ ton , Sussex. 
E n glan d .
K* *
A rc h ie  Lou dou n , C la ren ce  Hum e, 
P h il M o u b ra y , A r t  R eed  and S tew art  
M acro  a re  cam p in g  and  fi.siiing fo r  a 
fe w  days at the B e lg o  D am .
If m 4*
M iss  M e lrose , o f D etro it. M ich., le ft  
fo r  h e r  hom o on S atu rday , a fter be in g  
the guest o f M r. and M rs. .1. A n derson  
fo r  tw o  w eeks.
•f If If
M iss  F ran ces H u m e a rr iv e d  hom e  
on S a tu rd a y  a fte r  spend ing  a ho liday  
at N a ram ata .
>f if If
M rs . G . W . H . R eed  has as her guest
fo r  a  f e w  days her frien ds. Mi.ss G la n -  
ville , o f  G ra n d  Forks.
Hi 4i ♦
M r . J. V in t  has pu rchased  the fine 
p ro p e rty  n ear the irorth end  of G le n -  
m ore, w h ich  has been  k n ow n  as the 
G ra n t  orchard .
If Hf *
M r. H a tan ak a  is hom e from  the
Hosp.tal, vvhi'ie he undeiwi-nt an op­
eration for apiiendicil r> .some week,  
ago
Mr;. Wall.v Mellllov ;nl(l li.ih,'. 
dangliter arrived tiome (roin .'iie Hos- 
liilal .1 fev\' d;iy,s .ago. BoUi are <loin|'. 
II icely
* ♦ •
Mr. and Mr;e I'i. W. tkagn-ion left 
for the Coast on Wednivaliiy. Aiig.iist 
ath. to :-:pend a few days. They wi-ia- 
aeeomiianied hy Mis:  ^ Iloppin. of 
ICiiigsloii, Out., who h;id keen Uieir 
gni'st at their summer cotniiie at M;ni- 
hattan Beach
*
Miss .Joan Longiihaw returned fu 
her home in Vancoiivi'r on Satnrd;iy. 
after visiting fur .several we'.'ks with 
her friend, Miss Cathie Ijiimhert,
F O R E S T  F I R E S  A R E  
fl n f l T I O R R L  
CRLf lmiTV
★
CnREFUL lUITH FIRE 
in THE lUOODS
8 K LL  IT  T llU O U a U  A C LA S S IF IE D  AD.
For Sale
S M A L L  F A R M , 4 miles east o f K elow na, con­
tains 6.86 acres. 4 acres planted in orchard. Sm all 
house fully modern, 2 bedrooms, living and dining  
room, kitchen and pantry. G arage, chicken house, 
electric light and pump. L o w  taxes,*free irrigation
water.
P R IC E $ 2 ,0 0 0
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S ,. E X E C U T O R S , I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S , E T C . 
Ph on e  98 P h o n e  332.
F O R  H IG H  C L A S S  JOB P R IN T IN G  G O  T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
F R E E
F R U I T  J f l R
' c Q n T f l i n E R
( lUITH VOUR f h v o r it e
R O A S T E D  A N D  P A C K E D  B Y . K E L L Y ,  D O U G L A S  &  C O . L T D .  A N D  B R A N D E D
Successful (rainets and coaches often 
prescribe a glass or two of good beer 
a day for athletes. It b a healthful and 
natural stimulant^  tonic and relaxative. 




A G E  ft PURITY 
G U A R A N T E E D  
B Y  $ 1 0 A 0 0  
B O N O
COAST BREWERIES UMingo vueomu mm wniMOUTta • m totu
iffta
This odvorUsement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r it ish  C b lu m b ia .
)
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
I M t J T t i A L  C  O  l»« P A  i%I K'
Solid as the 
ContinentM O R T H  
A M E R I C A M
L I F E
A E I. P R O F B T »  F ® R  F® M C V M ® BJ)FK *
G .  H .  G R E E R
K K l 'I l Iv S K N T A T IV i:
N O W  A  N E W
B I G G E R  B A R
M O R E  S O A P  A T
N O  E X T R A  C O S T
'H ie now Sunlight Soup —  is the same pure, 
quiokKlisHolving soaj) that has lightened the wash- 
day burden o f millions o f liouscwives . . . the oidy  
soap with a $5,000 guarantee of purity . . . easy 
on t he clothes and hands. A sk  your dealer for the 
new, larger Sunlight bar and save money.
A . K . LO Y D  A N D  T R E  F R U IT  B O A R D  
M EM BERS S E n E  D I E E E N C E S  
O F O PIN IO N  IN  SOUTH ERN A R E A
G row ers A re  N o w  Fairly  W e l l  Satisfied That N o  
Discrim ination H a s  Been M ade  A ga in st Them  
T o  A dvan tage  O f N orthern  Producers
G ro w e rs  o f the genera l southern  
O k an agan  area, from  Surm nerland  
south U) the bo rder, w h o  attended a 
m eeting held  in the Incola H otel at 
I’en tic lon  oti F r id ay , Aug.ust 1, w ere  
assu red  by  m em bers o f the T re e  F ru it  
H oard , that in the opin ion  of the con ­
trol au tlua ities, no policies h ave  been  
adopted  that d iscrim inate  against tlie 
southern  g row ers , in the advan tage  of 
the northern  area.
T h is  m eeting, w h ich  w as  w e ll  at­
tended, w as p resided  ove r by  A . K. 
L o y d , P res iden t o f the B .C .F .G .A . M r.
leases o f any varie ties  fo r the benelU  
o f others. T h is  w as  the p o in t-b lan k  
statem ent of Geor/;e H row n . w h en  he 
took the llo(jr to discuss this m atter. 
H e sttid that as soon its the trade starts 
iisking fo r  any  piirticuhtr v iu ie ty , tin 
carte l is oitened, p ro v id in g  of course  
thiit the fru it in vo lved  is m ature and  
lit fo r  sh ipm ent.
S. K . l'"'il/.Patrick, O live r , asked if it 
w as thought fa ir  to have Itom es and  
Sta.vman in the .same cartel g roup ing . 
H e suggested  that w h en  there is a ten
L o y d  Wits in strum ental in a rra n g in g  jk t  cent relea.se in this cartel, the ten-
®  N o w  a bigger bar in  
a single carton. The i- 
small bars in  one car­
ton w ill no longer be 
obtainable.
A nioDucT or
I.BVBn IIKOTIIEIIB L IU ITB D
"H e  is ve ry  thoughtfu l o f his w ife . ’
"Yes. Last w in te r  he bought coke ^Qme back  yet? 
instead o f coal so it w o u ld n ’t be  so 
heavy fo r  her to shovel into the fu r ­
nace.”
B o a rd e r; “H av e  m y sports flannels
“I be lieve  I shall h ave  to g ive  up  
am ateur theatricals. T h e y  a lw ay s  
make me feel I 'a m  m ak in g  a foo l of 
m yself.”
“I know , e ve ry bo d y  fee ls  the sam e  
way. ”
L a n d la d y : “W h a t d ’ye mean? I gave  
them  a w a y  as you  told m e to d o !” 
B o ard e r: “G a v e  them  aw ay ! W h a t ­
eve r for, and  to w h om ? ”
L a n d la d y : “T o  the w in d o w  cleaner, 
as you sa id !”
B o a rd e r : “Oh, m y stars! I  sa id—
‘G iv e  them  to the O n e -D a y  C le a n e r ’.”
the m eeting, and, at the outset, he 
pointed out that it w as  not lo  be  re ­
ga rded . in any w ay , as a “protest” 
gath erin g .
Sectional D ille rcn ccs
“T h is  m eeting is not fo r the p u r-  
))ose o f a ir in g  scares,” he dec lared .
"T h e re  has been, h ow eve r, the fee lin g  
that som e o f the regu lation s o f the 
T re e  F ru it  B o a rd  h ave  not appea led  i w ill take.
to southern  g row ers , and it is ou r pur-1 in  re jjly in g  to fu rth e r  questions, !
po.se this even in g  lo  c lear up such B ro w n  as.serted that m ovem ent
points. A t  the present tim e it is vit-1 n eve r h e ld  up  because  of cartel
a lly  im portant not to let sectional d if- , qu ii'om ents. A s  soon as the first p e r-
fe rcn ces creep into ou r activ ities a s jc e n ’ age d ec la red  is reached, then an 
a w h o le .” j o ther re lease  can be  dec la red  im m ed i-
M r . L o y d ’s rem ark s  set the tone of | ately. A n d  w h en  W a g e n e rs  a re  open -
the m eeting. A  lengthy  period  o f qu es- ed, a ll o ther varieties are  opened  
tion ing  fo llo w ed , w ith  M essrs. Plas-1 A  question  fro m  R. W e lls . Penticton, 
kins and  B a rra l, o f the T re e  F ru it  b ro u gh t from  M r. B ro w n  the rem ark
dency  is fo r  the m ovem ent lo  run  to 
Stay m an at the expen se  o f the Rom  
" I I  p e rh aps  bo ils  d o w n ,” he added , “tt) 
w h at the sh ip j)er, a fte r  all, .sees lit to 
u rge  out.”
M r. B ro w n  rep lied  that tho S laym aii 
and  the Rom es h ave  the sam e generid  
characteristics, and  a re  considered  fit 
fo r  g ro u p in g  in the one cartel. The  
re l -t iv e  m ovem ent is w h at the m arket
re -
B o a rd , as w e ll as G e o rg e  B ro w n , m an ­
ag e r  of the B o a rd ’s cartel, re p ly in g  to 
the queries, but the atm osphere w as  
not a heated one.
A s  point a fte r point w as  ca re fu lly  
e x p la in e d  b y  the B o a rd  m em bers, any  
suggestion  o f d issension  seem ed to 
g iv e  w a y  to a s p ir it .o f  interested en ­
q u iry  as to details  o f operation . A n d  
at the conclusion, the opin ion  a p p a r ­
en tly  to be  ga ined  fro m  the statem ents  
m ade w as  that contro l p lans h ave  
been  d ra fted  in such a w a y  as to hold  
the scales as e v en ly  as possib le  am ong  
the va riou s  p ro d u c in g  districts.
“A r e  the tim es o f re leases in the 
carte ls  p re ju d ic ia l - to the late  w in te r  
va rie ties? ” T h is  w a s  one of the first 
questions p robed .
T h e  B o a rd  does not ho ld  b ack  re ­
tha l M cIn tosh  a re  held  back  to aid  
c lean in g  up  W ea lth ies .
T h is  b ro u gh t a den ia l from  M r. H a s ­
kins. N o  v a rie ty  has an y  specia l righ t  
to the m arket, he asserted. M r. B a r -  
rat a lso  jo in ed  in the discussion by  
d ec la r in g  that in the past tw o  years  
M cIn tosh  h ave  been  re leased  ju st as 
soon as they a re  ready . M r . B ro w n  
then am ended  his rem ark  b y  say ing  
that M cIn tosh , w h e n  they a re  h e ld  
back , a re  affected  in that w a y  m ere ly  
on the basis  o f  m aturity .
“D oes the m ovem en t o f W ea lth ies  
in fluence the ru lin g  o f  the fru it  in ­
spector re g a rd in g  M cIn tosh  m atu r­
ity?” w a s  a question  from  the back  
of the h a ll. “A b so lu te ly  no,” an sw ered  
M r. B a rra t .
T h e  d iscussion  then  turned  to a
M O R E  P E O P L E  R I D E  O N  
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A I  
A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D
DON’T  G A M B LE
G e t  P R O O F  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  t i r e s !
I s n ’ t  i t  f o o l i s h  t o  b a s e  t i r e  
b u y i n g  o n  c h a n c e  o r  s u p ­
p o s i t i o n ,  w h e n  d e f i n i t e  
p r o o f s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  y o u ?
G o o d y e a r  i s  t h e  o n l y  t i r e  
w h i c h  p r o v i d e s  t h e s e  t h r e e  
c o n v i n c i n g  p r o o f s  b e f o r e  
y o u  b u y — p r o o f s  o f  l o n g  
t r e a d  w e a r ,  u n i q u e  n o n -  
s k i d  q u a l i t y  a n d  c a r c a s s  
s t r e n g t h .  C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  
o u r  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s .
Our "Supertwict" proof is a tensile strength test in 
which a Goodyear Svpertwist cord is stretched along with 
an ordinary tire cord, to show Supertwist’s superior 
stretch and recoil qualities.
Then there is the non- 
skid test. You actually 
feel the grip o f Good­
year’s centre traction 
All-Weather tread on a 
smooth, wet surface.
Our “ Footprint”  proof 
shows you the imprints 
taken from tires that have 
gone long mileages and 
are still good, safe and 
sharp-edged- Some o f 
these, you’ll see, are firpm 
cars owned in your own 
locality.
P h o n e  2S7
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G e o r g e  A n d e r s o n  
L a w r e n c e  A v e . ,  P e n \ l o z i  S t .  K e l o ’W r i a
study o f llic  i^o.s.sibility o f vu ry in g  ic -  
Iva.se ilate.s for M v ln lo s li i/i tliffvivnt 
areas, d ep en d in g  upon varying, m a tu r­
ity. M r. K ill}', o f N aram a lu , asked i f  
M cIntosh  vveie not u n fa ir ly  held bael 
in O liv e r , a fli-r  they w e iv  ready  fo r  
.shiiimeiil.
Even if they tlid iiiatnre earlii'r 
there, it was probably a wise a< iH ii lo 
hold them hack from .shiiimiit, Mr. 
Haskins (h-e)ared. , Mr. Hairat also 
pointed out that tlu'ie is an annual 
sngge.stioii ill Kainloo|)s tlial the ai>- 
ples are ready I'here earlier. "This 
may or may not be so. aeeordiii)’, to 
(he season," lie explained, "but we 
Ihiiik it tile bc'lter |)oliey not lo de­
clare a release date until the iraite 
can he satisfied witli the first big shi}>- 
ments.”
In u iia tiire  I ’ r iilt  Daiwter
".Iii.sl as soon as the M aes a re  on 
the m arkets at, a ll, the trade is c lam ­
ou rin g  foi' them ,” M r. H ask ins added. 
“ If w e  dec la red  an earlie i' rt.'lease 
date in any p a r lie u la r  area, the p ro b a b ­
ility is that (lie  m arkets w o u ld  be  
Hooded w ith  im m ature fruit, in o rder  
lo eater lo  the dem and. A n d  irn inal- 
nre fru it  does an untold am ount o f  
dam age. It teaches y o u r  eoiisuiner 
not to lik e  ap p les .”
It w as  fu rth e r exp la in ed  that, if a 
sm all am ount o f M acs w e re  released  
from  any  iia rticu la r section, as soon  
as they m ight be ready , it w o u ld  be  
im iiossible  to satisfy  the dem ands a r ­
ising from  the jo bbe rs , and a s )iir il o f 
di.ssalisfaetion w o u ld  featu re  the very  
start o f the m ain app le  m ovem ent  
“I can ’t sec w h a t  is loi^t by  h o ld in g  
back  to a re lease  d a le  w hen  a ll jo b ­
bers can g e l the ir share, and w hen  
the fru it  is W e ll m atu red  and attract­
ive,” M r. H ask in s sum m ed it up. “ I f  a 
district is in the carte l it w ill se ll a ll 
its fru it  an y w ay , and I d on ’t th ink  
the v e ry  e a r ly  m ovem ent w o u ld  re a ­
lize an y  g rea te r  p rice  than w h en  it 
does actuall.v m ove at ihc  start of the 
m ain c rop  sales, w ith  the rest o f the 
districts.”
M r. F itzpatrick  said that som e  
g ro w e rs  w e re  po in ting  to tho short 
term  poo ls operated  b y  the A ssociated  
three yeax's ago. as a better system .
N o  Short P o o ls  N o w  
‘Is an y b o d y  operatin g  such pools  
n ow ?” asked  M r. H ask ins. “TliOt is a 
vital question . T h e re  a re  no such a r ­
rangem ents n o w .”
M r. B ro w n  supported  the T ree  F ru it  
B o a rd  m em bers  on the question o f  
the o p en in g  date fo r  M acs.
‘A n  e a r ly  sm all re lease  w o u ld  m ean  
that you  cou ldn ’t p ossib ly  p arce l a r ­
ound su p p lies  am id  the ti’ade .” he  
said. “ It shou ld  b e  rem em bered  that on  
the first re lease  as at present, b ig  as  
it .is, no sh ipper is ab le  to fill a ll his  
orders.”
H. K . W h im ster,. o f Penticton, also  
supported  this v iew po in t. “A l l  the 
consignees expect to get an even  
b reak  on the first d e live ries  o f M c In ­
tosh, an d  that’s the w a y  the dea l has  
to be  h an d led  to get best resu lts.” 
Som e brok ers , fo r  a lon g  period , 
h ave  b een  a c tu a lly  d em an d in g  v a ry ­
ing  re lease  dates fo r  th e ir benefit, the 
ob ject b e in g  to h a v e  the M acs ap p ea r  
at a ll centres across the pi’a iries bn 
the sam e date. Th is illusti'ated, ac ­
cord ing  to M r. W h im ster, the keen  
dem and  fo r  h an d lin g  of M acs at the  
sam e tim e, and  the d an ge r that w o u ld  
b e  in vo lved  in sen d in g  out sm all silp - 
plies o f M a c s  fro m  an y  one area, 
ahead  o f the gen e ra l la rg e  m ovem ent.
M r. B a rra t . in re p ly in g  to a fu rth e r  
question, sa id  that there  w e re  ro u gh ly  
five tim es as m an y  M cIn tosh  in the 
northern  area , as in the south.
G ro w e r  D o es  N o t  U n derstan d
Som e g ro w e rs  ap p a ren tly  take  e x ­
ception to the fact that the open ing  
re lease  on M acs is p u t  at 25 p e r cent, 
w h ereas  the co rrespon d in g  re lease  on 
W inesaps, fo r  exam p le , is on ly  5 p e r  
cent.
T o  critic ize  this is m ere ly  to indicate  
that the g ro w e r  does not quire-^under- 
stand the carte l operations. M r. H a s ­
k ins suggested . T h e  open ing  re lease  
bn M acs cou ld  b e  also  p laced at 5 p e r  
cent, bu t  it w o u ld  be  used up so 
q u ick ly  that another 5 p e r cent w o u ld  
h ave  to b e  ad d ed  alm ost im m ediate ly , 
and  so on, till the 25 per cent w e re  
reached. A n d  as re ga rd s  the Wine.saps, 
just as soon as the 5 p e r cent is filled, 
another re lease  can be  ordered. T here  
is no ch eck in g  o f the m ovem ent m ere ­
ly  because o f the extent o f the  release.
A n o th e r  reason  fe r  the sm all r e ­
lease on W ine.saps and  siip ila r v a r ie ­
ties w a s  a lso  g iven , h o w eve r. I f  a  20 
p er cent re lease  on such a variety  
w e re  dec la red  at the start, som e sm all 
sh ippers cou ld  fill the ir orders im ­
m ed iate ly , but, iti the case o f a v e ry  
la rg e  sh ipper, such as the Associared , 
it m ight take  a m bnth b e fo re  such a 
la rg e  perce.nlage o f its ho ld ings o f 
W in esap s  w a s  sold. T h is  w ou ld  m ean  
that the sm a lle r  sh ipper w o u ld  be  
m ark in g  tim e m eanw h ile .
“T h e  m ain  idea is to g ive  e v e ry bo d y  
a chance to keep  on do in g  business,” 
it w as  stated.
The size o f the re lease  of any v a r i ­
ety has noth ing  to do w itli the size 
o f any  other, and there is no intention  
to d iscrim inate, it w a s  pointed put.
W illia m  M cC on n ach ie  asked the 
proportion  o f M acs in va lley  p ro d u c ­
tion, and  the an sw e r  g iven  w as  that 
th ey  com prise  abou t h a lf  the total 
crop.
S w itch  O rd e i’s A ro u n d
R ep ly in g  to M r. K in g . M r. H ask ins  
said that d istribu tion  is not held  up  
w h ile  som e sh ippers  w a it  fo r  others  
to com e up  tp their fu ll percentage in 
the carte l release. O rd e rs  are  g iven  
fi'om  the shippers, w h o  Ixavp I’oached  
their totals, to others w h o  have npt.
"A l l  o rd ers  that com e in a rc  b e in g  
filled ”  com m ented  M r. B ro w n .
O ne point illu strated  by  M r. B a rra t  
is that the percen tage  re leases are  
based  on the total h o ld ings o f the 
sh ippers. T h is  m eans that a 25 p e r  
cent re lease  of M acs  re a lly  signifies  
that the sh ip p er is fre e  to m ai’ket .50 
p e r  cent o f  Ixis {Jomestic sales, since  
abou t h a lf  the crop  goes export- A n d  
as re ga rd s  Jonathans, w h ere  90 per  
cent go  export, a 20 per cent cartel 
re lease  w o u ld  re a lly  m ean that alm ost 
an y  sh ip p er had  a 200 p e r  cent re lease  
fo r  donxestic lequ irem en ts .
M r. F itzpatrick  asked  if, in any  ca r ­
tel m ade up  o f a g ro u p  o f varieties, 
the p rice  structu re  d id  not at lim es  
hold  up  d istribution .
T h is  w o u ld  be  possib le , M r. B a r ra t  
ack n o w led ged . B u t  there  appears  to 
b e  a stan dard ized  re lationsh ip , in  the
m ind o f the trade, um oii}; the p n e c ; 
for the various varieties. T h vre  is a 
eoii.sisti'iit .spreatl. in iiricx'S, a.-! b e ­
tw een  tin- xlilleient jqiph s. ’Thi.s is, o f 
eour.se. v a iied  aeeord in }; to the \oUm n' 
o f .suppJie.s ava ila b le , and  the H oard  
ad justs and niodille.s prices eorre.v;- 
(lo n d iiq d y .
l -o w c ic d  I’ rlccs liivoiirexl IVIoveiiient
M r. Loyxl asiced if low ered  jiriex'S 
for om* variety  in an y  cartel fav<nired  
the m ovem ent o f tliat vai'lety, and led  
t(x the paynu 'iit o f  s lo race  fo r tlu- 
Olliers.
'Tliis is (lone sometiiiK'.s, it w as  d i ­
vu lged . A  How lias 1(1 be  iiiaiiitaiu ''(!. 
fo r th (‘ various appU'S. ‘Tliey are  a 
peri.shable p ioduct, um l there i.s on ly  
so m uch tim e lo  m ove  them  in.
A t any time, it shou ld  be  rem em b e r­
ed. the O k an agan  aiiiile.s can i;et just  
.so m uch over A m e ric a n  siqijilies. 'i’he 
duty  s(>ts tli(‘ n iar}'in . T hen * is Jilso 
till' ((uestion of consum er resislanee.
A n d  such a factor as ih u b a rb  eom - 
iii;t on (he market.s in the sjiriii)' m ay  
h ave <|uile an effect o n  sales. Tho v o l­
um e o f oraii}.;es, (he  size o f the II. S. 
ero|). these and m any  oU ier points 
w e re  exp la in ed  by  the B o a rd  us affeet- 
iiq; the O k an agan  jirice structure, 
w lien  (]uesti(xns in that ' re ga rd  w e re  
asked.
W h en  J. S h eph erd . Sum m erland , 
a s k e d .i f  it w as not true  that shippei-s 
try to kee}) dow n  the ixrices, so as lo  
stim ulate m ovem ent, M r. B a rra t  said  
it w as  the case, som etim i's. “but in 
fuirne.ss. I should say by  no m eans a l ­
w a y s .” H e  said that a jxrice list jxre- 
pared  by  the B oa rd  and the Shiixpers’ 
A d v iso ry  C ouncil is fi-equently  alm ost 
tlie sam e. T h ey  study the sam e factors  
aixd often reach tho sam e eonolusions. 
T h ere  have been  lim es, h ow ever, 
w h en  the Boai'd  lias induced the sh ip ­
pers to accept h igh e r  prices.
C on tin u in g  the d iscussion o f prices. 
M r. H ask ins said that the M acs, face  
and  fill, arc  b e in g  put on the m arkets  
just about as ch eap ly  as they can be.
T h e  suggestion is som etim es m ade  
that the price o f M acs shou ld  be I’a is- 
cd so as to .stimulate the m ovem ent o f  
late  w inters. “B u t if  you  tried  to sell 
the M acs at the sam e price  as N e w -  
tow ns o r W inesaps. ii w o u ld  just  
m ean that you w o u ld n ’t be  se llin g  
M acs at all. and w e  cou ld n ’t I'cgard  
that as a fa ir  po licy .”
M a rk e t in g  P ractices  O n  P ra ir ie s  
D iscussion  continued  ‘ re ga rd in g  
m ark etin g  practices on the prairies. 
M r. B a rra t  said  that cars used to bo  
spotted at ru ra l points, bu t the credit  
risk  has n o w  checked  this seriously . 
H o w e v e r , accox'ding to M r. H ask ins, a 
sm all re ta ile r can still get a car d irect  
from  here, th rough  h is jo b b e r , i f  he  
w an ts  it, and  if his c red it is good.
T h e  question  o f “re d  R om es” w as  
ra ised , and  it w as  stated  that, if am ­
p le  and  good reasons a re  offered, (h ey  
m ight be  treated  som ew h at difierentxy  
in the fu tu re . Som e g ro w e rs  asked  
that they be considered  a d ifferen t  
varie ty .
It  w a s  pointed out, though, that 
varie ties  m ust be  g ro u p e d  in the c a r ­
tels to a certain  extent, o r  the o p e ra ­
tions o f sm all sh ippers  w o u ld  b e  se r ­
iou sly  jeopard ized .
C . J. A m m , o f S u m m erlan d , offex'ed 
the ob jection  that the N e w to w n  p rice  
had  been  kept too h igh  in re la tion  to 
other va rie ties  last season.
. I f  this p rice  had  been  lo w e red , M r. 
B a rra t  an sw ered , the M a c  p rice  w o u ld  
h ave  been  still fu r th e r  lo w e red . T h e  
net resu lt, there fore , w o u ld  h ave  been  
less fo r  both varieties.
D iscussion  f i t  C on tro l ‘ Schenrie 
A ft e r  the d iscussion  n f  details  o f 
B o a rd  policy, the m eetin g  tu rn ed  its 
attention to the con tro l schem e n o w  
b e in g  d ra fted . It a ll depends on w h at  
support is g iven  b y  the g row ers , M r. 
‘H dakins stated. “ I f  the g ro w e rs  d on ’t 
sig'ni the sh ippers n ev e r  w i l l .”
T h e  carte l is to b e  on ly  one p a rt  o f 
the control schehxe, M r . H ask in s said, 
and  the need fo r  continu iiig  the B o a rd  
m em bers, to attend to m an y  duties on  
beh a lf, o f the g ro w ers , is n o w  even  
m o re^ u rgen t  than in those seasons  
w h en  control w a s  m ain ta ined  w ith  
the b ack in g  o f parliam en t. “W e ’re  g o ­
in g  to dp m ore w o rk  than  ever b e ­
fo re .” he asserted, and  the m eeting  
b ro k e  into applause.
It w a s  revea led  that 500 foi^ms had  
been  retu rn ed  b y  the aftex'noon. F r i ­
day. This, said  M r. H ask ins, ind icated  
good  support from  the grow ers , as 
on ly  a fe w  days had  e lapsed  since  
they  w e re  sent out b y  the B oard .
It is th o ro u gh ly  understood  that 
there is ■ to be  no u m b re lla ,” w a s  an ­
other com m ent; re la t iv e  to  the fu tu re  
operation  o f the n e w  contro l project.
G ro w e rs  H av e  N o  “G u ts”
A t  the conclusion  o f the m eeting  
M r. K in g  suggested  that the , g ro w e rs  
w e re  “not go in g  fa r  en o u gh ”, and M r.  
D aven port, asserting that the sh ippers  
still dom inated  every th in g , la id  the  
the b lam e  to the g ro w e r s ’ lack  o f  
“guts” w h ile  su itab ly  apo log iz in g  to 
the lad ies present fo r  u sin g  “ such  
lan gu age .”
T o  this the B o a rd  m em bers  respond ­
ed  b y  say in g  that the presen t p lan  is 
p u re ly  a stop -gap  a rran gem en t. T h e  
next session o f p a rliam en t m ay  b r in g  
leg islation  that w i l l  co rrect m atters. 
A n d  as fo r  this season, g ro w e rs  a re  
un der contract a lre a d y  an d  ixothing 
v e ry  rad ica l cou ld  b e  adopted . U n d e r  
the circum stances, they said, the best 
possib le  course ap p ea red  to be  the one  
recom m ended .
T h e  m eeting con c luded  w ith  M r. 
L o y d ’s statemexxt that he  thought  
m uch had  been  aired , that exp lanations  
had  c lea red  a w a y  m an y  m isccmcep- 
tions, and  that such fra n k  discussion  
w o u ld  m ake fo r  a  better and  m ore  
un ified  fe e lin g  am id  the gx'owers.
M r. L o y d  acted as chairrnan  th rou g ’n - 
out, and  capab ly  d irected  discussion  
that often  tended to becom e diffuse.
C . A . H ayden  w as  the secretary .
L e c tu re r  (in  v illa g e  h a l l ) :— N o w  you  
a ll k n o w  w h at a m o lecu le  is—
C h a irm an  (in te r ru p t in g ):— M ost o f  
us do, bu t perhaps y o u ’d  bettter e x ­
p la in  fo r  the ben e fit  o f those w h o  
iiave n ever been up  in one. — R oya l 
A rcan u m  Bu lletin .
A  ce lebrated  s in ger w a s  in a m otor  
car accident one day . A  p aper, a fte r  
reco rd in g  the accident, added : “W e  a re  
h ap p y  to state that he w a s  a b le  to a p ­
p ea r the fo llo w in g  ev en in g  in  fo u r  
pieces.”
“H a s  she kept h e r  g ir lish  figu re? ” 
‘‘K e p t  it? M an, she has d o u b le d  it.”
BENVOULIN
Fete I,!uifriiiie(» and K e n -  
aldtj B ianco  k illed  lo u r rattlesnakcr: ut 
H ocky J’oint, tw o of x\’liicli w e r e  
broLiglit lioine. ‘J'lie Ia r }’,e;;t one  
iired tifly -lvvo iiicliet:.
♦ * »
M rs. Cook, o f I ’ow ell F iv e r , w h o  w a s  
\ isiliii}', tier daughter. M rs, M a x  H e r -  
ard, left' la.sl F rid ay  lo r Ro.s.shuid.
Mr.s, L e ft le r  has reU iriu 'd  t«. lie r  
hom e in K e lo w n :i a fle r  a ih re i '-w e e k  
visit w ith Mr.s. M ae farla iie .
♦ ♦
M rs. Davx' Ciilos, w h o  .suffered a 
pain fu l accident by ru m iiii) ' a n eed le  
ill lu 'r hand, is hom e from  the Hoi:- 
pitiil.
♦ •
M rs. Dc'iinis C ray , also  lit lh ' M a r ­
ion and N o rm an , sjient a fe w  duyts In  
K e lo w n a  w ith  her m other, M rs. C u m -  
minfjs.
-F '►
W e  are  }’ Iad to hear thai Betty B o u -  
ve lte  has le tu n ic d  hom e fimni the  
Preventorim xi and is lo o k in g  w o n d e r ­
fu lly  w e ll a fte r  lliree  m onths trea t­
ment.
•D 'y IF
Mr.s. W . I ’eterm im  :md K a y  left b y  
C .N .R . on F r id ay  for the Coast. T h ey  
w ill return hom e <m T h u rsd ay .
o
M rs. J e rry  G oodkey  and  Patsy , o f  
Penticton, m otored  up and spent a fe w  
days w illi h e r  m other, M r .s . 'C la re n c e  
B urlch ., >»> I) If
M rs. D. B o n n e l left fo r  lu 'r  hom e in  
K im b e rley  last F riday .
Hi ly If
M r. and M rs. Ilargrcave.s had as a  
ca lle r  the C h ie f  B o ile r  Insjxector fro m  
A lb e rta .
Hi Hi If
Mrs'. H edem an , w ho  is resident on  
the D e M a ra  ranch, le tu rn c d  hom e  
from  the H osp ita l last w eek .
4< 'N
L ittle  D oreen  G o id o n , o f K e lo w n a ,  
is v isiting w ith  her gi-andm othcr, M rs . 
A le x . G o rdon .
• « *
S e rv ice  w i l l  b e  resum ed next S u n ­
day , A u g u st  16th, in the B e n v o u lln  
U n ited  C hurch .
M errie st  o f a ll the c o rn -b e lt  states  
is Iow a , w h e re  d w e lls  the T in g le y  T e l ­
ephone com pany. C a ll us up  som e  
ra in y  aftei-noon.
A l l  the year round you can en­
joy this delicious combination. 
Crisp, golden Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes, sliced bananas, and milk 
or cream! The oven-fresh good­
ness of Kellogg’s brings out the 
flavor and adds wholesome 
nourishment. Insist on Kel­
logg’s for quality and value.
Nothing takes the place off
»
C O R N  FLA K ES
Spopsis of Land Act
FBE-EM PTION S
v rA C A N T . unreserved, surveyed Crow n  
V lands m ay be pre-em pted by B ritish  
subjects over <X8 years o l age, and by 
aliens on declaring intention to becom e 
B ritish  subjects, conditional upon re si­
dence, occupation and im provem ent.
Pull in form ation  concerning P re-em p­
tions is given  in Bulletin No. 1, X^nd 
Series, "How to Pre-em pt Ijand,” copies irf 
which can’ be obtained free of charge by 
addressing the D epartm ent of .Lands, Vic­
toria. B .C .; Bureau of Provin cial In form a­
tion. V ictoria, or any G overnm ent A gent.
Records w ill oc granted covering only 
land suitable for agricu ltu ral purposes 
w ithin reasonable distance of road, school 
and m arketing facilities and w hich is n ot ' 
tlm berland, i.e.. carrying over .‘>.000 board 
feet per acre east of the Con.st Range and ■ 
8.000 feet per acre west of th a t Range.
A pplications for pre-em ptions are to  be 
addressed to the Land Com m issioner of 
the Land R ecording Division in w hich th e  
land applied for is .situated, on printed 
form s obtained from the Com m issioner.
Pre-em ptions must be occupied for five 
years and Im provements m ade to  value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultfi- 
vating at least five acres, before a  Crow n 
G ran t can be received.
Pre-em ptions carryin g p art tim e condi­
tions of occupation a re 'a lso  granted.
PURCHASE OR LEASE 
A pplications are received for purchaite 
of vacant and unreserved Crown landa. 
riot being tlm berland. for agrlcu ltursd  
purposes. Minimum price of fIrst-c la siV ''' 
(arabici land is $.‘5 per acre, and second<i 
class (graaln gl land. per . BOft.
Further inform ation  l.s given In B u lK tin  
No, 10. Land Series. "Pu rchase and Sieaso 
o f Crown L an d s." ' .
As .•» \ p artia l relief mea.surc, reverted  
lands ma.v. be acquired by purchase In ten  
equal instalment.s. with the firs t  paym ent 
suspended for two years, provided tax e s  
arc paid w hen , due and im provem ents are  
made during the fir.st two years ' of not 
less than 10% of the appraised value.
Mill, fr.ctory or Industrial sites On 
tim ber land, not exceeding 40 acres, m ay 
be purchased or leased, the conditions 
including paym ent of stum page.
U nsurveyed areas, not exceeding S* 
acres, m ay be leased as hom esites. condi­
tion  a L  upion a  dw elling being erected in 
'th e  firs t yea r, t it le  being obtained a fte r  
residence and Improvement conditions a re  
fu lfilled  and land has been surveyed.
For grazin g and in dustria l purposes 
areas not exceeding '640 ’ acres m ay be 
leased by one person or a  com pany.
Under th e  G ra zin g  Act the Province Is 
divided in to  grazin g d istricts  and th e  
ran ge adm inistered under grazin g regu la- 
. tions am ended from  tim e to  tim e to  m eet 
va ryin g  conditions. A nnual grazin g  per­
m its are Issued^ based on certain  m onthly 
rates, per h e a d  o f stock. Priorlt.v in grar^
Ing privileges Is given to rtrudent steefc 
owners. Stock-ow ners m ay form  associa­
tions fo r ran ge m anagem ent. F ree o r  
p a rtia lly  fre e  p erm lts.avallsb le  f r ’’ 
cam pers and fra ve llers,' up to ten. head.
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KELOWNA SPRINGS
su r p r ise  w in  a t
REGATTA TOURNEY]
Defeats Vernon 5-2 In Einal Ball 
Game Between Three Leading 
Teams In Valley
K e l o w n a  A n d  D i s t r i c t  S p o r t s
K e lo w tia  spran jj the bij'jp 'st iip.’U't o f 
th e  season on 'I 'liu isday  Iasi w hen  its 
bu ll c lu b  .st(‘ppc(l out in fron t and  d»‘- 
fc a ted  Vernon, considered  one o f llii" 
atronf'esl clubs in Ibe  In terior, in ibe  
fin a l j;ani(.“ of the Itei'atla  lournanKnit 
stained in the C ity  I’ark.
V ern on 's  de feat o f I ’entic lon  11-4 
WU3  rather unexpected  a.s w e ll in the 
first name of the lournaini.-nt. P en tic ­
ton  had  the edne up to the eiplitli inn - 
inij. in  that frann* Vernon  w a llo jied  
th e  southerners fo r  fou r runs and  a d ­
ded tw o  more in the ninth to sew  U|) 
the contest.
S p a rro w  Luiitled F o r W o rk
In  the (Inal contest, S jia rro w , V e r ­
n o n ’s f)ort-side heaver, w en t to w o rk  
once m ore and pitched another nine  
innitif's. He w as  n>ven a bin hand, as 
pitch inn  einiileen innin/'s in one a f ­
ternoon  is a life -s ized ’ jo b  for any  
h u rle r . He could not keep up  tlie pace, 
h o w e v e r , and lost to K e lo w n a  l)-2.
K e lo w n a ’s squad  wa.-i stren j'tliened  
b y  the addition o f Ih iro ld  Cousins, 
B e a v e rd e ll ;ice h u rle r, C h ristie , at 
th ird  base and a lso  from  t!ie niiners, 
V e rn e  Cousins. o f Peacliland , and  
R u d y  Kitsch, o f Rutland.
In  the Ih'st fram e. M artin  L e ie r  
s in g led  and w as  scored fo r  the in itial 
ru n  on Fred M o eb es ' doub le . V ern on  
even ed  the count in tiie ji.’cond w hen  
P o th eca ry  doubled  and cam e across  
o n  A n t illa 's  single.
T h e  sixtli w as  V e rn o n 's  d o w n fa ll as 
th ree  tallies cam e across the plate, 
sco red  by  N ew by , C h ristie  and  K ie l-  
b isk i
the eighth when S p a r ro w  w a lk e d  and  
w a s  advanced  aroutid , but K e lo w n a  
n u llified  that score in the n inth w hen  
V e rn e  Cousins touched S p a r ro w  fo r  
a tr ip le  and w as scored  as K itsch  w as  
b e in g  put out at first.
Strongest In  In terio r  
T h ese  three team s represent the
FIRST GAM E OF CH AM PIO N SH IP  
B A L L  SERIES GOES TO K E O W N A  
OVER P E A C H L A N D -D E C IS IV E  SCORE
THE RIFLE
J. C. Martin Is Spoon Winner At 
Weekly Shoot
PENTICTON PROTEST 
IS ALLOWED BUT 
NO REPLAY ORDERED
South O kanagan  League  P lay -O ffs  Start W ith  Orchard  
C ity ’s Stronger H ittin g  P o w er P rov in g  Effective  
— Second Gam e A t  Peacliland N ex t  Sunday
S tro n ge r h itting jio w er jiroved  quite**' 
elfective  on S u n d ay  last at the C ity  
P ark , w hen  K e lo w n a  turned back  tlie 
P eac lilan d  ba ll n ine 7-3 in a free  
c lou tin g  contest, the first o f the p la y ­
o ff series fo r  the South  O k an agan  
elium pionsliip. T h e  second gam e w il l  
be p layed  at I ’each land  on S u n d a y  
next, and  a th ird, if nece.s.sary, at K e l ­
ow n a  on the fo llo w in g  w eek -en d .
K e lo w n a  collected 14 hits o (f T e d  
C lem ents and bunched them  so e/Tecl- 
iv e ly  in the fou rth  w ith  five runs that 
the gam e w as  cinched. P eac lilan d  c o l­
lected eight hits olT the le ft -h an d e r, 
W a d d e ll, w h o  fanned  10 opposing  b a t ­
ters. C lem ents w h iffed  the hor.sehiclc 
past s ix  P eac lilan d  slickers.
M oebes and  N . Ek ins w e re  the  
strongest c louters o f the gam e, as 
most o f the hits w e re  scattered  
throughout the p layers.
M oebes  Starts Sco rin g
K e lo w n a  scored in the last o f the
RUBBERY JOE RENO 
FALLS BEFORE TEX 
PORTER’S ATTACKS
Huge Crowd Fills Grandstanc 
T o  See Feature Wrestling 
Matches O f Regatta
in itial fram e  w h en  M oebes singled , 
Vernon  added  another count in | stole second, w en t to th ird  on V e rn e
C ousin s ’ overth row , and  raced  hom e  
w hen  G rogan  retrieved  the b a ll  and  
th re w  it over the th ird  b asem an ’s 
head.
T h e  count w as  evened  in the second  
w h en  D an  Cousins w a v e d  at a th ird  
strike, w h ich  e luded  V . L e ie r  as w e ll,  
and  C ousins w a s  safe  at first. H e  stole
stron gest com petition in the O k an agan  w as  advanced  b y  G ro g a n ’s
V a lle y , Penticton h av in g  w on  the O k - ^ *^ ^  
an ogan  (W ash .) leagu e . K e lo w n a  lead -|  
ing ' ■■ “
V e rn o n  on top in the N o rth  O k a n a g ­
a n -M a in  Lu ie  loop.
T h e  line-ups fo r  the tw o  gam es  
w e re  as fo llow s:
Penticton : P h in n ey  lb , H am m on d
r f ,  S te w a rt  cf, W a tk in s  c, C ousin s  If,
B e n w a y  3b, M u rra y  ss, K in c a id  2b,
W ils o n  p. P a rk in s  p
the South O k an agan  leagu e  and run. K e lo w n a  had  ju st
fin ished m ak in g  a nice d ou b le  p lay  
w h en  both M . L e ie r  and K ie lb isk i  
m ade bad  m iscues and  the team  w a b ­
b led  percep tib ly . H o w ev e r , the v is it­
ors got bu t one ta lly .
Th is a roused  the figh ting  K e lo w n a  
sp irit to such an exent that the loca l
.......... . p layers  pounded  C lem ents fo r  fo u r
V e rn o n : Fallow " ss. S p a rro w  p, W a rd l^ ^ ^ s  a ided  b y  tw o  errors ] squ eez -  
cf, S ch erle  3b, P o th eca ry  2b, A n t illa  across the plate,
lb .  C ra w fo rd  c, M c D o n a ld  If. N u y en s  L.,®®^*^ team s scored s ing le  runs in  
r f .  I the seventh  and  they w e n t dow n
o rd e r in  the final tw o  fram es.
C ousin s in  F o rm
V e rn e  Cousins sh ow ed  he w a s  in 
good  th ro w in g  fo rm  to second base  
and  caught tw o  w o u ld -b e  second sack - 
e r  thieves. F u lk s  h and led  s ix  fie ld in g  
chances w ith ou t a m iscue and C le ­
m ents five. M a rt in  L e ie r  had  p len ty  o f  
w o rk  arou n d  second but he m essed up  
tw o  p lays. W a d d e ll  h an d led  five  
chances and  K ie lb isk i s ix  w ith  one  
erro r. >
A ft e r  considerab le  argum ent the 
tw o  days p rev ious to the gam e, it w as  
fin a lly  decided  to im port tw o  n eu tra l 
um pires  fo r  the cham pionsh ip  series. 
C onsequently , R o lan d  “B u c k ” Etter, 
o f  Penticton, and  T om  W atson , o f  
B eav e rd e ll. w e re  brough t to tow n . 
T h e y  h an d led  the gam e w e ll, and  
there w a s  not a s ingle  s q u a w k  
th rough ou t the contest, a d iffe ren t  
story  to most K e lo w n a -P e a c h la n d  
gam es.
B O X  S C O R E
T h i’ce stirr in g  w rest lin g  bouts w e re  
staged  in fron t o f the A q u a t ic  g ran d ­
stand on T h u rsd ay  n ight as a w in d -u p  
ath letic  p e rfo rm an ce  to the Regatta. 
P le n ty  o f thrills, g runts and  groans, 
and  sh ow m an sh ip  w en t into the p e r ­
fo rm an ce  b e fo re  an im m ense crow d  
w h ich  filled  the stands to overflow in g .
R u b b e ry  Joe R eno  m ade plenty o f  
faces at the re feree , at h is opponent
S co re  by  innings: R u n s
V e rn o n : .................. 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 4 2— 9
Pen tic ton : .......  1 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 —4
K e lo w n a : M . L e ie r  2b, M o ebe s  If, 
Johnston  lb . N e w b y  cf. C h ristie  3b. 
K ie lb is k i ss, V . C ousin s c. K itsch  rf, 
H . Cousins p.
T h e  V ern on  lin e -u p  was s im ila r  to 
the first game.
S co re  b y  innings:
K e lo w n a :   1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1— 5
V e rn o n : ............... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 2
TENNIS TEAMS ARE 
ROUGHLY HANDLED 
BY SOUTHERNERS
Kelowna Loses T o  Summerland 
Players By Twenty-One  
Matches To  Seven
Sum m er-land tennis p layers, p lay in g  
a t  h om e and on- the K e lo w n a  courts, 
adm in istered  a seve re  d ru b b in g  to 
K e lo w n a  on S u n d ay  by  cap tu rin g  21 
m atches to the O rch a rd  C ity ’s 7.
O n  the ir ow n b o a rd  courts, S u m -  
m e r la n d  took a ll bu t one m atch  and  
h a d  an  11 to 1 v icto ry . K e lo w n a  f a r ­
e d  be tte r at hom e but lost out to the  
v is it in g  S um m erlan d  team  10 to 6.
O n e  Lad ies  D d u b le s  W in
Joce lyn  Pease and  H aze l B ro w n  
w e re  the on ly  w in n ers  fo r  K e lo w n a  at 
S u m m erlan d , w h en  they de fea ted  M rs. 
R u sse ll an d  M iss E. Sm ith  in' tw o  h ard  
sets 6-4, 6-4. ,
S u m m erlan d  p lay e rs  took a ll fo u r  
m e n ’s doub les  m atches at K e lo w n a ,  
b u t  K e lo w n a  triu m ph ed  in  th ree  out 
o f  fo u r  lad ies ’ d ou b les  gam es. S u m ­
m e r la n d  had five v ictories in the  
m ix e d  doubles, w h ile  K e lo w n a  c a p ­
tu red  three.
R esu lts  o f the p la y  w e re  as fo llo w s :  
A t K elo^vna ^
M e n ’s Doubles.— R ippen  and  L a n d ry  
b e a t  T . S tubbs and  C. Pease. 6-4. 5-6, 
6-5, an d  beat A . S tu bbs  and Em br-y, 
6-1, 6-1; Bennest and M a lk in  bea t T. 
S tu b b s  and  C. Pease . 6-3, 6-3. and  
b e a t  A .  S tubbs and  E m bry , 6-0, 6-3.
Liadies’ Doubles.— M rs. M a c D c u g a ll  
an d  M iss  Sharm an lost to M isses  M . 
S t ie l l  an d  E. F rank . 6-2. 6-2, and  w o n  
f ro m  M isses N. S tie ll and  K . H ill, 6-0, 
M iss  R utherfo rd  and  M rs. C u th -  
f>ert lost to M isses M . Stie ll an d  E. 
P h p k .  6-1. 6-0, and  lost to M isses N . 
S t ie l l  and  K . H ill, 6-5. 3-6, 6-2.
M ix e d  Doubles.— L a n d ry  and  M iss  
S h a rm a n  beat T. S tu bbs  and M iss  E. 
P ra n k , 6-5. 4-6, 6-2, .and  beat E m b ry  
a n d  M iss  M . Stie ll, 6-5, 6-3; R ippen  
a n d  M iss  R utherfo rd  lost to T . S tu bbs  
a n d  M iss  Frank. 6-4. 6-1. and  lost to 
E m b ry  and  M iss M . Stiell. 6-1, 6-4; 
M a lk in  and  M rs. C u th be rt  beat C . 
P e a s e  an d  M iss K . H ill,  6-5, 6-2, and  
lo st to A . Stubbs and  M iss  N . S tie ll, 
6-1, 6-5; Bennest and  M rs. M a c D o u g -  
a l l  b ea t C . Pease and  M iss  H ill, 6-5, 
6-5, a n d  beat A . S tu b b s  and  M iss  N .  
S tie ll, 6-1. 6-3.
A t  Su m m erlan d
M e n ’s Doubles.— D o d w e ll and  S o lly  
b e a t  M c K a y  and W . F u lle r . 5-6, 6-5, 
6-0, a n d  beat W o o lle y  and Izo w sk y , 
6-1, 6-3; R ussell an d  M a c D o u g a ll b ea t  
M c K a y  an d  Fu lle r, 6-3, 6-4, an d  bea t  
IV o o lle y  an d  Izow sk y , 6-1, 6-2.
L a d ie s ’ D oubles.— M isses B . T o m lin  
a n d  E . B r is to w  beat M isses J. P ease  
a n d  H . B ro w n , 5-6, 6r2, 6-5, a n d  bea t
P E A C H L A N D A B R H P O A E
G. Ekins, c f .'. ..... 5 0 1 0 0 1
N . Ekins, lb 5 1 3 7 0 1
F u lk s, 2b .... .... 5 0 0 3 3 0
V . Cousins, c 4 0 1 10 2 1
C lem ents ...... .... 4 0 0 2 4 0
D . Cousins, ss .... 4' 1 1 1 0 0
F ergu son , 3b ....  3 0 0 0 0 0
G rogan , I f  .... ....  4 1 1 0 0 2
C u rrie , r f  .. . .... 4 0 1 1 0 0
38 3 8 .24 8 5
K E L O W N A A B R H P O A E
M . L e ie r , 2b ...... 5 1 0 3 3 2
M oebes, 3b ....; ..... 5 2 3 0 0 0
N ew tiy , c f ... 4 0 1 2 0 0
K ie lb isk i, ss . ....  3 0 1 1 4 1
W a d d e ll, p  ..... ..... 5 0 1 2 3 0
B ed fo rd , l b  ... ... 0 0 0 2 0 0
D ou g las , r f  ... .... 4 1 2 0 0 0
N e id , I f  ......... .... 4 0 2 0 0 0
V . L e ie r , c ... .... 4 1 2 8 2 1
Johnston, lb .. 4 2 2 9 0 1
38 7 14 27 12 5
Score b y  inn ings: R H E
P e a c h l’d 0 1 0 1 0  0 1 0 0-- 3 8 5
K e lo w n a  1 0 0 5 0 0 1 O x - - 7 14 5
T e x  P o rte r , and  at the c row d , but he  
cou ld  not w ith stand  the d ro p  kicks a d ­
m in iste red  in  the fin a l rou n d , and  
w en t d o w n  to lose tw o  out of the  
th ree  fa lls  in the m ain event.
R en o  w ith stood  the onslaught o f  
chairs, fists, ropes and  ev e ry th in g  but  
the re fe ree  until the th ird  round  
w h en  a series o f d rop  k icks la id  him  
lo w . H e  cam e back  in the fifth  to a d ­
m in ister a series o f  b o d y  slam s to 
even  the fa lls .
A t  tlie outset it w as  thought that 
the m atch  w o u ld  on ly  go  si.x rounds, 
bu t m id w a y  th rou gh  it w a s  decided  
the bou t w o u ld  go  to the finish. In the  
seventh  P o r te r ’s d rop k iek s  again  
p ro v ed  too m uch and  he em erged  vic ­
torious.
A lth o u g h  the sceptics considered  
th ere  w as  the usual am ount o f fake  
in the  head lin er, yet even  they got  
their m on ey ’s w orth , and  the crow d  
y e lle d  fo r  b lood , b e in g  strong fo r  P o r ­
ter, the w in n er.
In the se m i-w in d u p  T ed  Enn is o f  
K e lo w n a  and  M c E w a n  o f K am loops  
staged  a rip sn ortin g  battle  over five  
rou n ds w h ich  ended  in a d ra w . M c ­
E w an , on a b a r  arm  hold, w a s  a w a rd ­
ed the first fa l l  in the second round, 
w h ile  E nn is cam e back  in  the  fourth  
to even  the m atch w ith  a v ic ious toe­
hold.
P re lim in a ry  Ends In  D r a w
T h e  p re lim in a ry  w a s  a lso  a draw , 
and  sh o w ed  tw o  loca l w restle rs , Ralph  
S an ge r  and  D en n y s  Scott, in a fast 
exh ib it io n  w h ich  d re w  apprec iative  
roars  fro m  the crow d .
M aestro  B o b  W atson  w a s  the third  
man. in  the r in g  fo r  the bou ts  and he  
d id  a  m aste rly  jo b  as re fe ree . A t  the 
end  o f  the E n n is -M c E w a n  b r a w l  the 
w restle rs  d id  not w an t to separate, 
and  soon a ll th ree  w e re  sp raw lin g  
a rou n d  the r in g  in a fre e -fo r -a ll .  But 
B o b  cam e out the best an d  sent the 
boys pack ing.
The Wf.'illu'r was very pleusaiit, 
.somewhat on the wai tii side, .aiid eoi 
ditioMS were fairl.y good for jiiarks- 
maiiKhi)) on Sunday, but other attrae 
tions proved such a strong lure that 
oidy nine rilleinen turned out for 
the weekly jiraclice at llu’ Glenmore 
range.
T h e  d istances fired w in e  51)0 and 1100 
yards. T h e  ligh t w as steady at Hu  
outset .and som e fa ir  scores w e re  m ade  
at the first distance, three men, II. H. 
M cC id l. 1>. J. N oonan  and  G . C. Rose, 
reach ing  the 30 murk. M irage  gave  
som e trouble; at 600 but not so m uch  
as on the [irev ious Sunda.y, and Rose  
and  D. M c M illa n  both ou i on 30 
J. M cM illan , a p rom is in g  youn g  
sliol, d istingu ished  liim selt by ru n ­
n in g  26 fo r  s ix  sliots, tlie other be 
ing an u n lu ck y  miss, as his first e f ­
fort at 600 yards.
A lth o u gh  a scratch m an at 600 
yards, J. C . M artin  earned  the w eek ly  
spoon by  v e ry  steady sliooting at beilh 
distances.
A gg re g a te  
G . C. Rose. 30. 30— 60; J. C . M artin  
29, 29— 58; H . H. M cC a ll, 30. 28— .'iO; D. 
M cM illan , 26. 30— .56; P . J. N oonan . 30. 
24— .54; J. M cM illan , 25, 26— 51; D. E. 
M cL en n an , 24, 22— 46 
22— ‘15; T . Pearson . 11, 8— 19.
Spoon  lla iid ic iip  
G . C. Rose, 30 plus 3, 30 p lu s  5— 68 
(in e lig ib le , h av in g  w on  tw o  spoons 
this season ); D . M cM illan , 26 jilus 5, 
30 p lus 5— 66 (in e lig ib le , h av in g  w on  
tw o  spoons this season ); J. C . M artin , 
29 p lus 5, 29 scratch— 63 (w in n e r ) ;  H  
H . M cC a ll. 30 p lus 1, 28 p lu s  3— 62 aqd  
P . J. N oon an . 30 plus 3, 24 p lus 5— 62, 
equ a l; D . E. M cLen n an , 24 p lus 5, 22 
plus .5— 56; T . Pearson , 11 p lus 5, 8 
plus 5— 29.
Spoon  Shoot N ex t S un day
T h e  spoon shoot next S u n d ay  w ill  
be held  at 200 and 600 yards. It is
Baseball W a r  Amicably Scttlec 
To Allow  Peacliland-Kelowna 
Finals To Proccecd
H efore the fin a l i>Iay-off betw een  
K e lo w n a  and  I ’each land  cou ld  get a w a y  
last Sunday , a protcsl, subm itted  by  
l^enticton, had  to be fough t out.
Peiiticioii h ad  protested a decision  
b y  U in id re  E tter in the gam e betw een  
its (earn and  P each lan d  w h en  - P e n ­
ticton w as  licked  10-1. A s  the p ro  
tested decision  cam e in the ninth in ­
n in g  and concerned  a run  w h ich  P e a c h -  
land scored, it w as  felt that it had  
little b ea rin g  o n ' the u ltim ate ou t­
com e of the contest. ,
T lie  protest com m ittee, consisting o f 
D r. C . D. N e w b y , o f K e low n a . ;m d D r. 
A . W . V a n d e rb u rg h , o f S u m m erlan d , 
m et at P each lan d  w ith  other league  
o ffic ia ls  on F r id a y  night. T h e  com ­
m ittee a llo w e d  the point o f the p ro ­
test but dec ided  that no ve jilay  w as  
necessary  as it had not changed  the 
fin a l outcom e o f the m atch.
S o  S u n d ay ’s gam e  betw een  P e a c h ­
land  and K e lo w n a  w as  a llo w e d ' to p ro -  
FI. B u rks, 23. ceed as o r ig in a lly  intended.
GOLDEN VOICE OF 
GRACE MOORE RINGS 
OUT AT EMPRESS
N ew  Musical Romance, “The I 





VERNON IN LEAD 
OF NORTHERN LOOP
Doubles Score Over Kamloops 
6-3 And N ow  Has Long  
Lay-Over
S u m m ary :— stolen bases, M oebes , 
N e id . Johnston, V . Cousins, D . C o u s ­
ins, G ro g a n  2, C u rr ie ; tw o -b a se  hits. 
D oug las , N . Ek ins, N e w b y : bases on  
balls, off C lem ents 1, o ff 'W adde ll 1; 
struck  out, b y  C lem ents 6. b y  W a d ­
d e ll 10; d ou b le  p lay , W a d d e ll to  M . 
L e ie r  to Johnston: passed ba ll, V .
C ousin s 1; um pires. E tter and  W atson .
‘B igger And Better Than Ever’ 
Is Slogan Adopted B y  Direc­
tors O f Fair
beat M isses Sutton - and A lla n  4-6, 
6-0. 6-3.
M ix e d  D ou b les .— D o d w e ll and  M iss  
B . T om lin  beat M c K a y  and  M iss  
Pease , 3-6, 6-3, 6-5; M a c D o u g a ll and  
M iss  B r is to w  beat F u lle r  and  M iss  
B ro w n  6-3, 6-4; S o lly  and M iss  E. 
Sm ith  beat Iz o w sk y  and M iss  A lla n ,  
6-4, 6-5; M r. an d  M rs. R u sse ll beat  
W o o lle y  and  M iss  Sutton, 6-3, 6-5.
P O W E R F U L  S P R A Y  S P E L L S
D O O M  T O  C O D L IN G  M O T H
W E N A T C H E E .— A  sp ray  so p o w e r ­
fu l  toat g ro w e rs  can get contro l o f  
C o d lin g  M oth  in  the first b ro o d  is n o w  
a v a ila b le — tried, p roven  an d  fou n d  
successful, insecticide investigators  
assert. O n ly  fo u r  applications, i f  p ro ­
p e r ly  app lied , a re  necessary  and— it 
w ill  w ash  off.
It is lead -a rsen ate  dynam ite  d e v e l­
oped b y  the W ash in gton  State  C o lle g e  
E xp erim en t S tation  here. It  w a s  tried
T h e  date fo r  the. In te rio r P rov in c ia l 
E xh ib it io n  at A rm stro n g  this y e a r  has 
been  set as fro m  M on day , Septem ber  
14th, to T h u rsd ay . S ep tem ber 17th.
Im provem en ts  and  n e w  fea tu res  a l­
re a d y  h a v e  been  p lanned , and  the slo­
g an  o f  the D irec to rs  is “B ig g e r  and  
B ette r  T h an  E v e r .” V is ito rs  to the b ig  
sh o w  in p rev iou s  years  h av e  never  
been  d isappo in ted , and the m anage­
m ent can b e  counted on fo r  constant 
im provem en t in the stan dard  o f the 
fa ir .
T h e  D irec to rs  a re  ap p ea lin g  to all 
w h o  b re e d  fine stock and  p ou ltry , or 
g ro w  good  fru it, v egetab les  an d  farm  
produce, o r  a re  in terested  in  fancy  
w o rk  o r  o ther arts o f the hom e, to 
send  in  exh ib its. T h ey  rea lize  their 
re sp on sib ility  in  m ain ta in in g  th e ir or­
gan ization  at the h igh  stan dard  it has 
ach ieved , bu t they  m ust h av e  the help  
o f  those w h o  g ro w  and  p rod u ce  things 
w h ich  can be  show n . T h e  E xh ib ition  
fo r  y ea rs  has se rved  in an  unbiased  
w a y  a l l  the peop le  o f the In terio r, and 
it is the constant am bition  o f its Board  
to increase  and  exten d  its usefu lness  
and  educationa l va lue .
D e ta iled  n ew s  o f the sports pro 
g ram m e  w i l l  b e  a v a ila b le  later, with  
p a rticu la rs  o f som e of the notables  
l ik e ly  to  b e  in attendance, in c lud ing  
the n e w  L ieu ten ah t-G o v e rn o r , Hon. 
E. W . H am ber.
M ean tim e, copies o f the p rize  list 
an d  en try  fo rm s can be  ob fa ined\from  
the_ in d e fa t ig ab le  m an age r o f the\ E x ­
h ib ition , M r. M at. Hassen, A rm strong, 
o r  at T h e  C o u r ie r -O ff ic e .
V E R N O N , A U G U S T  13. —  V ern on  
n o w  faces at least a three w e e k s ’ la y ­
o ff w h ile  o th er team s , com plete  their 
schedules, an d  as y e t  no  announce­
m ent o f p la y o ff dates is possible, 
states leagu e  P res id en t E- D ill, o f E n -  
derby .
K n o w in g  that a  w in  w o u ld  m ean  
fa v o u re d  position  over the o ther three  
team s, the lo ca l boys trave led  to K a m ­
loops on S u n d a y  determ ined  to chalk  
u p  a v ictory , w h ich  they d id  to the 
tune o f 6-3.
L e ft -h a n d e r  G e o rg e  S p a rro w  rose to 
the occasion in h is best fo rm  and  at 
the end  o f the n in e  inn ings h ad  com ­
p iled  the im press ive  total o f  15 strike ­
outs. w h ile  K a m lo o p s ’ G e o rg e  R oberts  
w a s  ab le  to w h if f  on ly  six . In  addition. 
S p a r ro w  a llo w e d  bu t five  scattered  
hits, w h ile  the  loca ls  collected  doub le  
that n u m ber fro m  the m ain  liners.
L e a g u e  S tand ing
T eam  ............    W  L. Pet;
V e rn o n  ....     8 4 .666
R eve lstok e  ........................ 6 5 .545
K am loops .............   5 6 .454
S a lm on  A r m  ..........  3 7 .333
_ . . . . .  th ree  and  fo u r  y ea rs  ago ; it w a s  n ro v -
M iases  Sutton  and  A lla n , 6-0, 6 -0; M r s . je n  last y ear, an d  it has'^been used  on  
R ^ U ^ a n d  M iss E. Sm ith  lo s t  to  W e ^ ^ 5 0 0  an d  t !oM  a c r^ s^b^  
M isse s  P e a se  and B ro w n , 6-4, 6-4, a n d  bus p o w e r s  th is year.
Jam es M arsh a ll, entom ologist and  
D r . K e rm it  G roves , chem ist at the E x ­
p e r im en t Station  here, d id  the “heavy  
w o r k ’l d e v e lo p in g  and  p ro v in g  the 
m a te r ia l an d  want' to w a it  u n til next 
m onth, w h e n  the  second b ro o d  is past, 
b e fo re  th ey  m ak e  m an y  defin ite  pub­
lic  assertions.
“B u t  it is in ev itab le  w e  w U l have  
to  con tro l th is w o rm  in festation  befo re  
the  e n d  of? June ,” M a rsh a ll stated, 
“a n d  /we can  d o  it. T h e  g ro w e rs  can 
d o  it. M a n y  o f  them  h av e  d o n e  it this 
y ea r.”
aga in  the go lden  voice o f I 
hoped  that there  w ill be  a better a t - G race^  M o o re  r in gs  out fro m  the  
tendance, as ju st a  m onth rem ains to screen, in  C o lu m b ia ’s n e w  m usical | 
the last b ig  shoot of the season, the rom ance “T h e  K in g  Steps O ut,” w h ich  
G ilb e y  S p e y -R o y a l fo r  the r ifle  team  sh ow s at the E m press  T h eatre  oh F r i -  
cham pionsh ip  o f the In terio r, and it d ay  and S atu rd ay , A u g u s t  14th and  
is essential to get ev e ry  possib le  b it 15th. It is the d iv a ’s th ird  p ictu re  since I 
o f practice, especia lly  at 600 yards, h e r  return  to the screen  in the sensa - 
so as to h a v e  a n y  chance to cope w ith  tion a lly  successfu l “O n e  N ig h t  o f I 
the exp e rt  r iflem en  w h o  w i l l  b e  p re -  L o v e ” in 1934, the other .film  b e in g  
sent fro m  K am loops, V e rn o n  and  “L o v e  M e  F o re v e r ,” w h ich  also  w a s  | 
S u m m erlan d  to take part in the com - w e ll  received '
petition. | O n  this occasion  M iss M o o re  has fo r  I
h er lead in g  m an  F ran ch ot Tone, w h o  
has g ro w n  in a short tim e into one  
o f the  m ost p o p u la r  stars on the  
screen . T on e  is seen in the ro le  of 
E m p ero r  F ran c is  Jose f w h o , w oos one  
dau gh ter o f D u k e  M a x im ilia n — p lay ed  
b y  W a lte r  C o n n o lly — an d  fin a lly  m a r ­
ries  another. T h e  other, one m igh t  
sa fe ly  presum e, w o u ld  be  the lo v e ly  | 
M iss M oore .
“T h e  T h in  M a n ’s” w ife  becom es a| 
G -M a n 's  sw ee th ea rt  in  “'W h ip saw ,’ 
n e w  M e t ro -G p ld w y n -M a y e r  . fe a tu re !  
sta rr in g  M y rn a  L o y  and S pen cer  
T racy , and com in g  on M o n d a y  and  
Tuesday , A u g u s t  17th and  18th, to  the | 
E m press T h eatre . It is the first a p ­
pearan ce  o f the stars in the sam e p ic - j  
ture. It p resents M iss  L o y  as a  fa s ­
c inating  je w e l th ie f j and  T ra c y  as a  
secret service m an  w h o  tries to trap  
h e r  th rough  rom ance. T h e  p ic tu re  w a s  
p rodu ced  b y  H a r r y  R a p f  an d  d irected  
b y  S am  W o o d . T h e  su pportin g  cast 
in c ludes H a rv e y  Stephens, W ill ia m  
H a rr ig a n , John  Q u a len , R o be rt  W a r ­
w ick , Iren e  F ra n k lin , L i l l ia n  Le igh ton , 
W a d e  B o te le r  an d  others. S ta rt in g  in  
Lon d on , the p lo t m oves w ith  ligh tn in g  
rap id ity  to  N e w  Y o rk  an d  then  
th rou gh  a succession o f  m idw estern  
cities to a ru ra l  M isso u ri com m unity  | 
w h e re  it ends in  a thunderous c lim ax.
It  is d escribed  as one o f the m ost j 
th r illin g  p ictu res o f recent years.
A n y  person  w h o  has e v e r  had  the | 
d es ire  to “th ro w  things,*’ w i l l  en vy  the  
opportun ity  that cam e to M a rg a re t  j 
S u llavan , star o f  W a lt e r  W a n g e r ’s j 
production  fo r  P a ram ou n t, **T h e 
M o o n ’s O u r  H om e,” com ing on W ed -1  
n esd ay  and T h u rsd ay , A u g . 19th and  | 
20th, to the E m press  Theatre .
M iss  S u lla v a n  p lay s  a  tem peram ent­
a l m otion p ic tu re  s ta r w h ose  te m p e s t -! 
uous, fiery  fre n z y  causes h e r  com p let- | 
e ly  to w re c k  a lav ish  liv in g  room  in 
a m odern istic  H o lly w o o d  b u n g a lo w  
apartm ent.
Harry Sherman, producer of the I 
first Clarence E. Mulford “Hopalong 
(Tassidy” story. Paramount release 
featuring William Boyd and Jirhmy j 
Ellison, coming as a double feature on 
Wednesday and Thursday to the Em- j 
press Theatre, has the distinction of 
being the man who brought the Zane | 
Grey westerns to the screen.
T h e  in itia l Z a n e  G re y  film  w a s  | 
L ig h t  o f the W este rn  Stars.” In stan t- 
ly  Z a n e  G re y ’s nam e becam e fam ou s  
w ith  p ictu re  aud iences e v e ry w h e re  [ 
fo r  h is w r it in g  o f w estern  stories.
STRONG VANCOUVER 
ELEVEN HANDS OUT 
SEVERE TRIMMING
Kelowna Beaten 197 to 70 By  
Touring Coast Cricketers On 
Tuesday Afternoon
V is it in g  V a n c o u v e r  cricketers h an d ­
ed  K e lo w n a  a n  artistic  tr im m in g  on 
T u esd ay  a fte rn oon  at the C ity  P a rk  
w h e n  they cam e out on the lo n g  end  
o f the score, 197 run s to 70.
B y  fa r  the strongest e leven  w h ich  
has v is ited  the  O k an agan  fo r  m any  
years, this a gg rega tio n  put on a classy  
d isp lay  o f cricket w h ich  w a s  an  in ­
te restin g  one despite the one-sided  
score.
P la y  A l l  T h is  W e e k
’The tou rin g  cricketers g a v e  P en tic ­
ton a po lish ed  exh ib ition  as w e ll  !^s 
a  seve re  d e fea t  on M on day , v/hile on 
W e d n e sd a y  th ey  p lay ed  aga in st a V e r ­
non  e leven . T o d a y  an d  to m o rro w  tw o  
m ore  V e rn o n  team s w i l l  b e  met, 
w h ile  on S a tu rd a y  an a ll ^ t a r  e leven  
fro m  the V a l le y  w i l l  go aga in st the 
visitors, at V e rn on .
T . R eed  w a s  the top batsm an  for  
V a n c o u v e r  w ith  h a lf  a  century, c losely  
fo llo w e d  b y  B . R ob in son  w ith  37 and  
A .  Sa lt  w ith  35.
D . V e r ity  a n d  Johnson led  the K e l­
o w n a  batsm en  w ith  an .u n lu ck y  13 
ru n s  each w h ile  M atth ew son  p iled  up  
12 b e fo re  b e in g  stum ped, an d  B red in  
h ad  11.
C h ie f B o w le r s  F o r  T eam
D a le  and  C o m rie  w e re  the ciiief 
b o w le rs  fo r  the  visitors,, the fo rm er  
accounted fo r  fo u r  w ickets. Johnson  
fo r  K e lo w n a  accounted  fo r  five  V a n ­
co u v e r  w ickets, vth ile  M atth ew s  and  
M atth ew son  a lso  m ad e  a fine show ing . 
G re e n la n d  m ad e  tw o  fine catches.
F o llo w in g  a re  the  deta iled  resu lts  o f  
the m atch :
Vancouver
T. Smith, b Johnson ........ ... .... 7
A. Salt, l.b.w., b Matthewson .......  35
P. Broadfoot, c D. Verity, b Johnson 9
B. Robinson\ l.b.w., b Johnson .... 37
W. Clarke, b Matthews ........ . 12
S. Smith, c Greenland, b Matthews 20
J. Comrie, b'Johnson ...... ........ 8
T. Reed, c Greenland, b Johnson .... 50
C. Gardner, hot out ......  .... 9
P. Dale and
G. Beridge, did not bat .... .........
Extras ........ ....... ...................... 1C
K e lo w n a
197
Greenland, c Robinson, b Dale .....  8
Bredin, b Dale ....:..... .............. li
H. Verity, h Robinson ..... .... 2
Dunlop, b Robinson ......... ..... 5
Johnson, b Comrie ....... ............
Matthewson, stumped, b Dale ....  .
Buck, c and b Dale .....  ...
D. Verity, hot out ...............  ..... ]
Matthews, b Beridge . . .1 . ! . . . . . ...i........
Griffiths, c hnd-b Comrie . . ......
Taylor, b Comrie ..... ....  . ......
Extras .... ....................................
70
“Have you read ‘Fieekles,’ Mr. Johii- 
.sonT’
“No ma'iini,” li*‘ ataiuiiu-ieti. bluslim)’.. 
“mine are the hrowii kind,"
“My poor boy lo:>l all In.s money 
gaiid>linj; on the stock exelianc'’ ’
WoUi (he exception of workt uiiicst, 
a four-year-old /{arilen lui.s*- can break 





D I V E R S
R E A S O N S
Just try Ogden’s Fine Cut and you’ll 
know why “ roll-your-owners” are 
diving into Ogden’s, now that better 
times are here. You can taste the 
reason! Ogden’s IS a better tobacco; 
it rolls cigarettes that ate smoother, 
cooler and more enjoyable. Next to 
a “ tailor-made”  there is nothing 
like the cigarette you roll yourself, 
with Ogden’s Fine Gut and “ Vogue” 
or “ Chantccler”  papers.
Ogden’s is Gellophan^wrapped and 
has the purple easy-opening device.
O G D E N ’ S
F I  N  E  C U T
PS. — Your Pipe Knows Ogd^*s Cut Plug.
F o r  T h e s e
CORDS
O .
S T R O N G E R
Gum-Dipped Cords 
are only one of the ex­
tra values you get in 
Firestone Tires— at no 
extra cost.
Only Firestone uses 
this extra proems that 
saturates and insulates 
every fibre of every cord 
to eliminate internal heat 
and firiction— the gfreat- 
est enemy of tire life.
Fir^toneH res do not 
cost one cent more than 
ordinary tires -— your 
nearest Firestone Dealer 
has a tire to suit every 
parse. See him today. .'toi4
urated and in* 
sulated with 
Rubber







K E L O W N A  D E A L E f l S ;
B egg M 6 tg r Com pany Lim ited
- P h o n e  232
FIR EST O N E TIR ES, T U B ES and ACCESSO RIES
'j’lniusi)AV. Ai'ci'.'- r i: T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T





B E  C A R E F U L  U IIT H  F I R E  
i n  T H E  UJOODS
Are inyou interested
DIAMOND RING ?
Yoiii' icc in iifm en ls  w il l  ca ll i'or 
llic best ill c|iiality, sty le and  
value.
When your interest be­
comes active wc would be 
delighted to show you our 
line and convince you that 
all the above requirements 
are fully met,
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R  A N D  
D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
NEGLECT OF 
CONSTIPATION^ IS A 
SERIOUS MATTER
Delicious Cereal Corrects 
This Condition in a 
Natural Way
Im m ed iate  attention  to constipa ­
tion * is im p o rtan t  fo r  tw o  reasons. 
I t  causes d iscom fort, an d  m ay  lead  
to headaches an d  loss o f  appetite . 
I t  also  tends to s low  you  dow n .
W h en  e lim ination  continues to  
be fa u lty , over a  p e riod  o f  tim e, 
you r g e n e ra l res istan ce  .m ay be  
low ered . A n d  a  w eak en ed  body  is  
less ab le  to  figh t o ff the  in fection s  
th at abou n d  in  ev e ry  c ro w d ed  p lace.
The m ost com m on ty p e  o f  consti­
pation  is  th a t  caused  b y  insufficient 
“bu lk ”  in  m ea ls . In  K e l lo g g ’s A iX -  
B k a n , you  h a v e  a  de lic ious source  
o f  e ffective “ bu lk .”
W ith in  the  body , the “ b u lk ” in  
A l l - B r a n  ab so rb s  m oistu re , fo rm s  
a  so ft m ass  an d  gen tly  c leanses the  
system . T h is  tem ptin g  ce rea l a lso  
fu rn ish es  v itam in  B  an d  contains  
iron.
. T w o  tab le sp o o n fu ls  d a ily  a re  
usu a lly  sufficient. S e rve  a s  a  cereal 
w ith  m ilk  o r  cream , o r  cook into  
tem pting  m uffins, b read s , etc. H o w  
much p le a san te r  to en jo y  th is n at­
u ra l la x a t iv e  fo o d  in stead  o f  tak in g  
p ills  an d  d ru g s .
A l l - B r a n  is  guarantieed b y  the  
K e llo g g  C om pan y . So ld  b y  a ll g ro ­
cers. M a d e  b y  K e llo g g  in  London , 
•Ontario.
^Constipation due to  insufficient **huVef*
♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
^ C H U R C H  N O T I C E S  ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  S O C I E T Y
Col. Ilcinuid Avr. ai.d llriliaiii Si.
riiiH Sinicty «B o branch of The 
Mother t'liiircli, 'I'lic hirst ( liiircli of 
Clirist, Scientist, in Ilostoii, MasKacliii- 
settH. Service.s; Suiulay, 11 a.in.; Sun­
day Sdiool, y.45 a.III.; first and third 
Wednesdays, Testimony Meeting, H 
I».iii. Reading Room open Wcdnc-sday 
and Saturday afternoons, 3 to 5 p.ni.
5-tfc
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A
I'iisl tliiilol, rootri Iticlilcr Si. and Ilcrnanl 
A vrpMir
lO i , W. U . .Mcd’hiMMin, M.A., D.Th. 
OtSani.|| anil Clioli l.railrr: C.vril .S. ,Vloi')|), 
A.r.C..\I., L.T.C.r..
fl.'I.'i a.III.- Cliueeli .Scliool.
Honrs of Wor.sfiip; II a.ni, aii<l V.dO 
p.m.
I’ri-aelior: Rev. (.irrald Switzer. IMi. 
I)., Victoria.
i K E L O W N A 'S  O W N A Q U A T IC  STAR
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Board Of Trade Finds No Cause 
For Complaint On Licence 
Question
The question o f A lb e r ta  louri.sts b e ­
ing stopped at the A lb e rta -B .C . b o u n ­
dary  and be in g  forced  to take out 
new  B.C. car licences has been d ro p ­
ped b y  the K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f T i'ade. 
at least i'or the present.
The end o f this eontro\’ersy w as  a 
happy  one, as C h am bers  o f C om m erce  
in C a lg a ry  and Edm onton fa iled  to 
substantiate the com plaints that A l ­
berta vi.sitors w ere  be in g  u n ju stly  
treated, .while the C ranbroolc B oa rd  
took tlie sam e v iew .
The Edm onton C h am ber slated  it 
liad  received  a n u m ber of com plaints, 
b in  on investigation  it found  that the 
parties Iiad started to -w o rk  in B .C . 
C a lg a ry  in form ed  the K e lo w n a  B o a rd  
that most o f the troub le  w as  witti 
com m ercial trave llers , but vhere had  
been no com plaints registered  fo r  
some tim e back.
C ran brook  B oard  exp la in ed  that, if 
a tourist adm its in any w a y  that he 
intends to settle or w o rk  in B .C., then  
the P ro v in c ia l Po lice  m ake him  take  
out a n e w  car licence.
May This Become A  Habit, Joan!
M ANAGEM ENT OF A N N U A L  R E G A TTA  
PRAISED FOR EFFICIENT M A N N E R  IN  
WHICH COM PETITIONS W ERE R U N
Vancouver A n d  Interior Business M en  A n d  Other 
Visitors Join In  Expressions O f Praise F o r  
Dick Parkinson A n d  H is  Helpers
Maurice Mcikle And Brenda Car- 
ruthers Only Ones W ith Correct 
Answers Out Of 671 Entries
T w o  com pi'lito rs  w e re  tied fo r  lir.sf 
p lace  ill the lter;a(ta Shoj)|)iiig, W eek  
w in d o w  eoiiti'st sixm sored by the 
.Junior B o a rd  of 'J'rade and Uie K id - 
ow iia  n ieieliiuits, w liieh closed at 
noon oil Au/;ust (Uh. ,
T w e iily  stores in the contest had 
one artic le  each foreign  to their nar- 
l ie u la r  lines. T h ere  w i m '(> 071 m ilrie  
ill this contest, and the eom petition  
wa.s keen tliroughout. K e lo w n a  m er  
chants liave  exiiressed their satis- 
tai'tion wi th the keen interest taken. 
T w o  w ith  C orr i'c t A iis w e is  
B ren d a  Ckirruthers and M au ric i' 
M e ik le  w e re  ihe only tw o  out, o f all 
the com pel itors w h o  hail eorreef a n ­
sw e rs  to a ll tw en ty  articles. T h ey  sp lit  
the total o f the first and secoiuf jirizcs  
o f .$10 and .$7..'-)0. and obtainon $0.7.1 
each.
F ive  en tries w e re  tied fo r second  
place w ith on ly one incorrect answ er. 
'J'hey w e re  D o u g la s  Sm iili, St. P au l 
Street, M au reen  M arsh a ll, K eith  Tutt, 
M rs. D. Sexsm ith  and F ann ie  T h o m ­
son. T h ey  sjilit the third and fourth  
prizes of $.') and  $2..'ll), m ak in g  aw a rd s  
o f $1..'5() each.
Ju dges  o f Cuiilest 
.Judges w e re  M a y o r  O. L . Jones, and  
a rep resen tative  from  the B o a rd  o f  
T rad e , R eta il M erchants A ssociation  
o f the B oa rd  o f T rad e  and a rep resen ­
tative of T h e  C ou rie r.
Each  store w h ich  affiliated  itself w ith  
I this contest w a s  fu rn ish ed  w ith  R e ­
gatta  S h o p p in g  W e e k  pennants fo r ]  
th e ir w in d o w s . T h e  h u ge  c row ds  
w h ich  attended  the R egatta  and  w e re  
in ih e  city p r io r  to the event look  an 
especia l interest in the d isp lays.
T R A I N
S J B :R ¥ 1 € E
D a ily  E x c e p t  S u n d a y  
N O R T H B O U N D
L v . K elo 'w n a  - -  -  -  4.15 p .m . ,
L v . V e rn o n  -  -  -  -  -  6.00 p .m .
A r. S ica m ou s  -  -  -  8.10 p .m .
L v . S ica m o u s  -  -  - 8.30 p .m .
Train No. 3 for Voucouv«r and 
intermediate pointa. Direct connection 
at Vancouver for Vancouver laland« 
Seattle and points South.
From Sicamious new direct connection 
for Calgary* Edmonton, etc., by 
Train No. 2* leaving Sicamous 10.40 
p.m. daily.
T r a in  4 iv s .  S ica m o u s  6.55 a .m *
daily for Calgary* Edmonton* Saska­
toon* Regina* Toronto* Montreal and 
intermediate points connecting for 
east and south.
S O U T H B O U N D
Canadian Pacific Train No. 708 south­
bound arrives Kelowna 2.15 p.m. daily 
except Sunday* from Sicamous after 
connections from thccoastandtheeast.
F R O M  P E N T IC T O N
Lv. Tenticton 10.85 p.m. daily for 
Vancouver and intermediate pouita. 
Lv. Penticton 7.10 a.m. daily for Grand 
Forke* Nelson* Trail* Crows Neat 
points* etc.
Kelowna-Penticton bus service «laily* 
connecting with all trains.
C. SHAYLER* City Ticket Agent 
Phone 104 -  or
F. BURGESS* Station.'TiciiceC yfgenC 
Phone 10 Kelow’na* B.C*
C 4 I 1 A D I A N  P A C I F I C
T H E  “C O U R IE R ” FOR JOB P R IN T IN G
Home Builders
IF BUILDING
bring in rough plans and -we will gladly take off quantities 
and furnish you a price on all necessary
L U M B E R , D O O R S , SASH , W IN D O W S , F R A M E S , 
S H IN G L E S , C A B IN E T S , M IL L  W O R K  
A N D  M O U L D IN G S
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
Office and Factory, phone 312 - Mill Office 313
Dick Parkinson, fo r his ofTicient***' 
m anagem ent and execu tive  ab ility  in 
a rran g in g  details fo r  the annual K e l ­
ow na Regatta, w as  lauded  to the skies 
by visitors and residents a lik e  at the 
annual banquet staged b y  the R egatta  
Corhmittee at the R o y a l A n n e  H otel 
on Thursday  evening.
Som e seventy-five V a n c o u v e r  b u s i­
ness men, In te rio r visitors, and  R e ­
gatta officials, besides K e lo w n a  b u s i­
ness men, w e re  in attendance at this 
h appy  function w h ich  w in ds up  the 
w ater sports ev e ry  year.
M r. Sam M ille r . B oa rd  o f T rade  
President, w as  in the chair and  o ffic i­
a lly  welcom ed the v isitors to K e l ­
owna.
Speakers W e re  B r ie f
Each speaker w as  a llo w e d  bu t one  
m inute to exp ress his v iew s  on the 
annual celebration, and m any w e re  
the expressions o f p ra ise  g iven  b y  the 
visitors.
M a y o r  O. L . Jones; “ I hope you  
thorough ly en joyed  the R egatta  and  
had a good tim e” .
M r. W . W . P e tt ig rew . A q u a tic  C lu b  
Presiden t: “I hope you  en joyed  y o u r ­
se lf w e ll enough to com e back  next  
y ea r” .
M r. C . A. Cottere ll. A ssistant G e n ­
era l M anager, W este rn  L in es, C .P .R . 
w ho has not m is s e ^  a R egatta  in 
tw enty -five  years, an d '-w h o  -b ro u g h t  
three V ancouver v isitors in h is spec­
ial car: “Eyery one o f the R egattas is 
better than the y e a r  p rev ious. T h ey  
are a credit to y o u r  m anager. Y o u  a re  
doing w onderfu l w o rk , outside o f the  
com petitive angle , in b u ild in g  u p  
you th fu l bodies” .
M r. Ralph Ism on; o f the A m eric an  
Can Co. c la im ed^ he d ou b led  eve ry  
year fo r  C. A . Cottere ll.
M . E. N ich o ls  C on gratu lates
M r. M . E. N icho ls, M an ag in g  D ire c ­
tor o f the V an co u v e r  P ro v in ce : H e  
congratulated the R egatta  o ffic ia ls fo r  
the fine w ay in w h ich  they ca rried  
out the events, and  said  that there  
.should be  a d ay  o f th an k sg iv in g  fo r  
•all w e  have to be  th an k fu l fo r  in 
this province. T h e re  is a g reat reason  
to be thankfu l fo r  a ll the m ercies  
w hich  have been  sh ow ered  upon  u s”.
M r. E . H. “G ru b b y ” G ru b b e , P re s i ­
dent o f the N .P .A .O .O .; “I  congratu late  
you on this first-c lass show . O n  a r ­
riva l here  I  a lw a y s  h ave  that indei- 
sc ribab le  fee lin g  that I  am  am on g  
friends. W e f e d  that w e  are  at hom e. 
B ut I do want you  in K e lo w n a  to  get
EAST KELOWNA
NORTH END HOSTILE 
TO LOWERING OF 
OKANAGAN LAKE
C on gratu la tion s to M r. P e lh am  and  
w e  w ish  h im  and  his b rid e  the best 
o f luck.
Ik H» ♦
M rs. H. H arsen t re tu rn ed  hom e on 
S u n d ay  from  V an cou ver, w h e re  she  
has been  spen d in g  a holiday.
, »  ♦ Ik
Meeting At Okanagan Landing M rs. S. O lson  and M rs. W . M c K a y  
Decides To Protest To Dominion h av e  le ft  fo r  V an cou ver.
Government Engineer M rs. V ie jo r  G re g o ry  has re tu rn ed  
from  hospital, and w e  are g lad  to h ear
she is m ak in g  a speedy  recovery .
« « 'V E R N O N .— D ecision  to fram e  a p ro
test aga in st the suggested  lo w e r in g  o f ,  . , ,
the m in im um  leve l o f O k an agan  L a k e  G ir ls  S o ftb a ll C lu b  cam p b r q k f
w as  the outcom e o f the m eetin g  o f  e a r ly  this w eek  
p ro p e rty  o w n ers  h e ld  at O k a n a g a n
L an d in g , in  the T ourist Hotel, on F r i ­
d ay  even in g , A u g u st  1st.
H . W . G a lb ra ith , w h o  at an e a r lie r  
m eeting , w ith  R. Peters, h ad  been  
constituted a com m ittee to investigate  
the situation , reported  the findings, fo l -  I 
lo w in g  w h ich  those, present w en t on have°‘r 4 c e \ V e r ie f fe r r f r o m  V i m T ^  
reco rd  as desirin g  to protest to the stam p espec ia lly  issued to
S r S  ce leb ra te  the u n v e ilin g  o f the C a n a d -
partm en t o f P u b lic  W orks. J. P- ian  M em o ria l. T h ese  stam ps no doubt  
F orde , at N e w  W estm inster. | interest and va lu e  in
y ea rs  t o  come.
*
T h e  M isses C h ristin e  and Joan T u r -  
ton left, fo r  the ir hom e in  S ca rb o r  
ough , E n g lan d , on T h u rsd ay  v ia  C .P . 
R . T h e y  w i l l  sa il on the “D uchess of 
B e d fo rd .”
M a n y  residents in East K e lo w n a
M r. and M rs . Jock Paterson , w ith
a c re w  o r c rew s in  com petition at the  
N .P .A .A .O . Regatta.
ivrr. D ic k  P a rk in so n  w a s  g ree ted  F in e lla , left W ed n esd ay  b y
w ith  p ro lon ged  cheering  w h e n
w e lco m ed  the v isitors to the R egatta . „  '  ^ ,
H e  ex p la in ed  that the O lym p ics  h ad  L  
taken  e igh t to ten o f the p r in c ip a l fro m  M cC u lloch  fo r  a b i -
com petitors from  the Coast w h o  o th e r- t ra v e llin g^  over the C a rm i
w ise  w o u ld  h ave  attended. H e  appre- ^^tu rn ing  via  the In ternationa l
d a te d  the action of the V a n c o u v e r  L in e
P ro v in c e  in send ing  a reporter, F re d
M iss  L u c y  C ra fte r  has le ft to cam p  
w ith  h e r  sister and  M rs. F. Foot at
S C U T A N
W A T E R P R O O F
P R O V E D  I N  T H E  L A B O R A T O R Y  
P R O V E D  I N  P R A C T I C E
S C IE N T IF IC A L L Y  P R E P A R E D  -----
M IL D E W . F U N G I  a n d  V E R M IN  P R O O F
W E A T H E R P R O O F  
—  W I L L  N O T  C R A C K
T h e  m ost sea rch in g  tests p e rfo rm ed  pn Scutan  sh ow  
• that w a te r  w i l l  not penetrate the su rface  o f this id e a l  
■ bu ild in g  jpaper.
\  F O R  S A L E  B Y
W m .  H A U G  S O N
T r a i l  S e r v i c e
Connectins at Kamloops
fo r  a l l  P o in t s  E a s t  a n d  W e s t
* \ \ .  P en t ic to n  - -  - 1.05 p .m .
*L v . K e lo w n a  -  -  5.15 p .m .
*L v . V ernon  - -  -  j- 7.00 p .m . 
*L v . . 'Irm stron g  -  -  7.40 p .m .
■■*Lv. K a m lo o p s  - - 11.20 p .m . 
t.\r. V an cou ve r - -  9.45 a .m .
G a rv e y , to the Regatta, and re m a rk e d  
that) B o b  Elison, fo rm er P ro v in c e  , „  . , _
Sports Ed itor, w a s  a rea l fr ie n d  o f | ^
K e lo w n a . H e  concluded  w ith : “T h an k s  
a lot an d  com e aga in ” .
Pen ticton  P ra ises  R egatta
R eev e  H . B . M orley , Penticton :
“Pen tic ton  and  K e lo w n a  a re  sh ak in g  
hands e v e ry  day . K e lo w n a  R egatta  
D a y  is a h o lid ay  in Penticton. W e  con ­
g ra tu la te  you  m ost h eartily  on the
s u ^ e sS jO f^ t lu s  M .L .A . fo r  | Troupe O f Twenty-Four To Ap
South  O k an agan , rem ark ed  on the | pear In Kelowna On Thursday,
success o f  the day, and  told o f an  in ­
troduction  g iven  h im  across the lin e  | 
w h e n  ca lled  upon to address a  g a th e r - I 
ing. It w a s : “H e re  is a  true  son o f |




T h e  proposed  tou r o f in terio r tow ns  
T , „  „  j j , -  . ■ X, , I b y  a troupe of. 12 boys and  12 g ir ls
John  B u ll, p ed d lin g  h is fa th e r  s L jjg p i^ y jjjg  jg start M on -
j:Lv. V an cou ver 
* L v .  K a m lo o p s  
*L v .  .■\rmslrong 
*L v . V ernon  -  - 
*.\r. K e low n a  - 
“A r. P e iili« !to n  -
'Dnily rx. Sunday
.5..00 p .m .
3.30 a .m . 
6.35 a .m .
7.30 a .m .- 




T h ro u gh  S ta n d a rd  S le e p in g  C a r 
hetw^en  K e lo w n a  &  V a n c o u v e r




M r. K e n n y  M cR ae, R eve lstoke : “I  
h ave  been  here fo r  tw en ty  years. I  
am  so rry  that D ick  A r le n  cou ld  not  
be  here, bu t it w as  not h is fau lt , as 
he w an ted  to be. D ic k  A r le n  to ld  m e  
to b r in g  h is regrets” .
F re d  G a rv ey , V an co u v e r  P ro v in c e  
correspondent: “Y o u r  Regattas a re  so 
b ig  that I h a rd ly  had  tim e to h av e  
an y  fun . I  w ish  you  w o u ld  com e d o w n  
to V a n c o u v e r  and  sh ow  us h o w  to run  
oiir R egattas
day, S ep tem ber 14. T h e  party  w i l l  d e ­
m onstrate  the activ ities o f a p ro v in ­
c ia l recreation  centre w h ich  it is 
hoped  to open in K e lo w n a  this w in ­
ter. T h e  trou pe  is u n d e r direction  o f  
the P ro v in c ia l D epartm en t o f R ec re -  
ationa:! and  P h y s ic a l Education . D ates  
are  as fo llo w s :
M o n d ay , S ep tem ber 14, A shcro ft. 
T u esday . S ep tem ber 15, K am loops. 
W ed n esd ay , S ep tem ber 16, V ern on . 
T h u rsd ay , S ep tem ber 17, K e lo w n a .  
F rid ay , S ep tem ber 18. Penticton,
M r. Luc ieri Roy- A ssociated  S creen  even in g ; W est  Sum m erland , a fte r -  
jrv ice : I  hope the n ew spapers  w i l l  j
S a tu rd ay , S ep tem ber 19. P rinceton . 
M on d ay , S ep tem ber 21, Seattle. 
T uesday , S ep tem ber 22, B e llin gh am .
Se “
do ju stice  to y o u r  R egatta” .
M r . G o rd o n  V ance, V an co u ve r, R e ­
gatta R e fe ree : T h e re  is a m a rv e llo u s  
im provem en t sh ow n  in y o u r  s w im ­
m ers since the add ition  o f the p o o l . . ,  , ..
M y  adv ice  is.,get a coach, and  a 
good one. and c a rry  on. T h e  W e n a t ­
chee L e g io n  B an d  put on the finest
sh ow  I e v e r  saw  in m y  li fe ”.
M r. N icho lson . W enatchee  B a n d  
leader: “W e  are  v e ry  g lad  to com e u p  
and add  som eth ing  to the success o f  
y o u r R egatta .” H e  exp la in ed  that he  
had  been  bo rn  in C obou rg , Ont., and  
he says “L e ften an t,” not “L e w te n a n t.”
B an d  M ad e  B ig  H it
D ic k  Park inson ,' in re m a rk in g  on  
the success o f  the band : “T h e y  m ad e  
a w o n d e r fu l hit w ith  the c ro w d .”
M r. F ra n k  H islop , V ic to ria  S w im ­
m ing C lu b : “W e  cam e, w e  saw , an d  
w e  w e re  conquered  b y  the peop le  o f  
K e lo w n a .”
C apt. A .  O . C lam pitt. C h ie f D iv in g  
Judge : “T h e re  w as  a vast im p ro v e ­
m ent sh ow n  in the Regatta  , an d  -th e  
com petitions.’
C h u c k  R ed lin g , Seattle  aice d iv e r :  
“O n ce  in  K e lo w n a  they a lw ay s  w a n t  to  
com e back .”
D r . L lo y d  D a y  (to  V an co u v e r  o a rs ­
m e n ): “W e  w e re  g lad  to see y o u  and
M r. D . C . C h apm an . V an co u v e r  J u ­
b ile e  Com m ittee: “It has been  a p r iv i ­
lege  to be associated w ith  you. It  w a s  
a re m a rk a b le  eye -open er to m e. 
T h an k s  fo r  the co -operation  and  c o u r­
tesies.”
M r . S tew a rt  Jackson, Penticton  
A q u a t ic  C lu b : “W e  4re h av in g  a b it o f 
a stru gg le  .to get Penticton  A q u a tic  
C lu b  on its feet, but w e  are  getting  
there .”
T rea t  T o  B e  B a c k , In  K e lo w n a
“Scotty” C um m in gs, fo rm er Pac ific  
C oast scu llin g  cham pion : “It is a
t r e a t 't o  b e  b a c k  in K e lo w n a  .for the  
R egatta . Y o u  havW to hand it to the  
m an agem ent fo r  ru n n in g  o ff  the -ev­
ents. W e  a re  h a v in g  a W o r ld ’s F a ir  
in S an  F ran c isco  in  1939, and  h o p e  to  
t  on a  rea l R egatta . D o  not b e  su r- 
sed i f  y o u  rece iv e  art inv itation .” 
im n jy  B u rt, Penticton : “W e ,  h o p e
FRUIT JARS - RINGS 
PRESERVING SUPPLIES
P I C K I N G  B A G S  
B I N D E R  T W I N E  
G R A I N  S A C K S
K.G .E . <H ’A L I T Y K .G .E . r U I C E S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y
F ree  C ily  D e liv e ry F h on c  29
IITTLE Anna MaV*s Daddy j  can tell in a second the dif­
ference between Best Foods and 
ordinary dressings! The reason 
is—Best Foods is rea l mayon­
naise. It is so much richer and 
creamier. . .  and so much more 
fiill-bodied!
For, you see. Best Foods is 
made from the same fine foods
you use yourself! Choice salad 
oils, fireshly-bcoken eggs, a spe­
cially selectedTinegar, and im­
ported spices. A ll double- 
whipped to velvety smoothness.
So, when you select the dress­
ing for your salads, be sure you 
ask for Best Foods. It’s a ll may­
onnaise. Nothing else! And it 
costs but a trifle per salad.
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SAT., ami MONDAY, AUG. 14-15-17
LEMONS   33c
W A T E R M E L O N — Red Ripe; per lb ............................... 4c
K R A F T  C H E E S E —  1 lb. package ......................... 29c
"AIRWAY” (Limit 1 Ib.)
K E L L O G G ’S C O R N  F L A K E S — 3 packages ..............  23c
R E D  A R R O W  S O D A S — large package ....,................  18c
Candy 6 for 19c
B U T T E R — First Grade Okanagan Creamery; 3 lbs  93c
A S P A R A G U S — Salad Tips and Ends, lOJ^-oz.; tin 17c
CLASSIC (L IM IT  2)
CLEANSER t i n .......
B A K IN G  P O W D E R — Blue Ribbon; 3 lb. tin .............  56c
C ID E R  Vinegar— 1 gal. w.m. jars; each ...................... 89c
SARDINES tin 9c
T U N A ^  F L A K E S — ^ ’s ; tin ................... ............ .....  15c
M A T C H E S — “Red Bird” ; package .............................. 25c
SOAP ““TEtHreT™" 6 bars 19c
B R O O M S — “3X Special” ; each .......... ........... 35c,
P R IN C E S S  S O A P  F L A K E S — large package..... ..... 17c
M P "  M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S
B E E F  D R IP P IN G — per lb.         ..........  ..... lOc
S M O K E D  P O R K  J O W L S — per lb ..........  ...............20c
S P R IN G  Ifc 2 , 8 c
C H IC K E N  For You”
B O L O G N A — per lb. ... ...... ......  .... 17c
P O L IS H  S A U S A G E  and R IN G  B O L O G N A — per lb... 18c 
P O R K  S H O U L D E R — Picnic Style; per lb. . . . . . . . . .  19c
We Reserve the Right to Limit SAFEWAY STORES LTD._
BEST FOODS
R E A L  M A Y O N N A I S E
M A D E  IN B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
■ r - o - r
C a r l  B a illie , T ra i l  d iv e r : “I ’ve  sure  
e n jo y ed  m yse lf.”
A t  the  conclusion  o f the m eeting  
th an k s w e re  ex ten d ed  to the K e lo w ­
n a  W in e r ie s , R eye lstok e  an d  P r in c e -  
1° B re w e r ie s  fo r  donations. T h reeas b ig  a  sca le  as K e lo w n a ’s. W h e re  
e v e r  w e  go, w h a te v e r  w b  do, let us , ch ee rs  w e re  a lso  ca lled  fo r  M r . M . E.
h av e  a  fre e  fe r r y  be tw een  K e lo w n a  I N ic h o ls  fo r  donation  o f  a  cu p  to the  
a n d  W estb an k .” I
■
1 K elov im a R egatta .
R ev. E lie s  Esho, o f B otian , Ira q ,  
A s ia  M in o r , v isited  K e lo w n a  on F r i ­
d a y  in  the course o f a  tour th rou gh ­
ou t C an ad a  to ra ise  fu n d s  in a id  o f  
m em bers o f  the G re e k  O rth o d o x  
C h u rch  w h o  h a v e , su ffe red  th rou gh  
M oh am m ed an  peirsecutipn^, H e  c a rr ie s  
W ith  h im  creden tia ls  fro m  the B ish o p  
o f  Bdttan  an d  frb m  m ayors  ov .a n u m ­




( (  onlim icd from  p.t^c I )
to -I ■ 'iiK’li ;is scciii ily. II w;iM
rofuKcd.
B y  tlnfi l ime I’ruviiici.il I’olirt- lx - 
cuinc- iiilci (• led m llir I wo  MU'ii's. .it;- 
livitii-:. ;md ' ! ji v tio lilird I ’cidietoii  lo 
cliiM'lv up (111 l l irir iu 'lidiis llii“n ‘. ;is 
tlio nil'll li,id /;()iic soulh  over 'he  
F e rry ,
Cliro iie  VVa.s VVortliles.s
A l  S um m i'dan d , how ever, FraiU'i:- 
and  naini l loi i  w ere  picked up on a 
coinnioii danr.er eliar(;e and lakiai  In 
I*eii(ie|on, IJeroi'i' reaeliiii;', that town  
they  liad di\uh',ed Ihe .slory that ihe 
ctie(|ue, which waa on the Bank ol 
M o iilie a l III V ic loria , w as w orth less.
Broii/'.ht hack to K e low n a , they w ere  
each sentenced lo Ihri'c n ionlhs in 
O u k a lla . B efore  bein/' talcen to the 
Coast. Vaticous'cr I’olice n o lilled  the 
K e lo w n a  oll’ice that tliesr' tw o oll'end- 
ers w ere  wau l ed  on a char/;e of sle il- 
in j; the car they w ei'c d riv in ;', and  
they are a.vail in/' sentence ;it V a n ­
co u v e r  on this counI,
Three  Moiitlis Foi' Theft
PAC K  TEN T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
THUK.SBAY, AUCU.ST l.t. lytUi.
Il( S carrow . o f K e lo w n a ,i 'fe -W t;il|/ .......
to spdn('i"tlk ‘ next three m onths in 
ja i l  a fte r bein/; found /'uilty o f stea l- 
In/' a ciuantily of personal be lon g in gs  
and  a btd iery  from  the auto of Geor/'e  
R eith , of Rutland. Th is theft occurred  
on A u gu st  lird. and, due  to som e e x ­
pert sleutliin/; on the pai't o f Sergt. 
A . M acdonald , of tlu; P ro v in c ia l P o ­
lice, on Sun day  m orning, A u gu st 91 h. 
the goods w ere  recovered.
Sentence was im posed b.v M agistrate  
B u r iu ’ on M onday. Au/ 'usl 10th.
B rok e S tore W in d o w
A t  ().30 o'clock. T h u rsd ay  even ing. 
A u g u s t  Gth, a car d riv en  by  D an  
L e w is  of Penticton, g lanced  oil’ a 
p a rk e d  car be long ing  to M rs. F. J. 
Foot, o f East K e low n a , and  shoved  the
car acrii'C the .cifii'walk and into .hu­
man niinfs store window, bt cakin;' one 
s('(.'lion of |)lalc /;la::s. '1 h(' l,ev\’is
.lulo also siruef. W I’el I ig.rew's VC 
hide which was .lie.I drawin;; in a 
stop at tlie curh.
The Koot anlo was nol occupied al 
Ihe lilne of die accidenl.
N. H. Seddon, ot Kelowna, was lined 
$;'0 and .liil.k.'i costs on Aii/'.lisl lOlh, 
charg.cd with drivin/; to tlic common 
dan/:cr. It was revealed (hat he ioiiikI- 
ed a curve vvilli such speed that k'l'anl; 
ripiicy, of .Salmon Arm. wlio was rid- 
iii/; on Ihe truck, wii'-; Ihrowii olf. Ti/)- 
iicy sulTcrcd fiom a iiumhcr of si verc 
cui;; and Inuiscs ami was lalum lo ihe 
Kelowna Hospital, where it is said 
he is rceoveriii/; satisfactorily.
Did N o t fJ ivc  It lB h l-O f-W a y
I<’or fai lure to /;ivi‘ the ri/ ;ld -o f-w ay  
lo  an approncliin/; m olorcycic  at tl'c 
inlerscci ion ot Richl er  and C o ro n a -  
l ion. Peter C ram er w as  lined $y,.!iO in 
Police  C ourt uii Tuesday . Au/'ust 11 th. 
In 11^ 111/; lo  avoid the m otoreyeie. 
i-iddi'u by R ex Ci iplou,  C ram er hit a 
fence post.
On :i ehiir/;e of speedin;;. L a w re n c e  
.1. Ke l l y  paid :i l ine o f HU and costs 
in Poli'ci' Court on A ugust K'lli.
.fohn M ussa llo  w;is ehar/'ed w ith  a s ­
sault upon his w ife , be fo re  M agistrate  
B u m e  on A ugust KHh. and paid a line  
o f $.')0 and costs or tw o  months in jail.  
He paid Hie line. T h e  a.ssaull w a s  said  
to liave occurred  on F r id a y  and M rs. 
M ussatto received a b lack  eye.
For operating a m otor yeh ie le  w i t h ­
out a d rive r 's  licence. H illia i'd  M ille r  
paid a line of $f) and  costs on A u gu st  
ilth.
On A u gu st 7th. A , A . M cN au gh to n  
paid a liiVe of and costs fo r  causing  
a d isturbance. O n  tl/e sam e charge, 
.John See ley  took tlie option and spent 
l ive days in Jail.
Wi l l i am R obertson  obtained  su s ­
pended .sentence from  M agistrate  
Burne, on A u gu st 7lh. on a charge  
under the L iq u o r  A ct.
P E N T IC T O N ’S B U IL D IN G  B O O M
P E N T IC T O N . A u gu st  13.— B u ild in g  
perm its fo r  Ju ly  am ounted  to .$16,000. 
b rin g in g  the total to $166,823.
B E E F
PHONE GORDON'S 178 & 179
Our Ready-to-Serve Meats intrigue and 
tempt your appetite !
SPECIALS FRL &  SAT.
C U T S  F R O M  S E L E C T E D  
S P R IN G  L A M B  : V E A L  A N D  P O R K
S M O K E D  P O R K  S H O U L D E R — Picnic Style; per lb. 17c
F R E S H  R E D  S P R IN G  S A L M O N ; per lb..................... 21c
P U R E  K E T T L E  R E N D E R E D  L A R D  
3-lb. Pail, 49c 5-lb. Pail, 79c 10-lb. Pail, $1.57
J E L L IE D  C H IC K E N  
J E L L IE D  V E A L
O X  T O N G U E  -  R O A S T  P O R K  
W E IN E R S  B O L O G N A
I G E M a n u fa c tu re d  fro m  the C ity  W a te r  S u p p ly . W e  w jl i  b e  pleaseid to  take care  o f y o u r  IC E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S .
C o rn Squash
C e le ry
C u cu m bers




D. K. GORDON LIMITED
P B 0 V IS IO N E R S P H O N E S : 178 an d  17,9
V
'V-.
M c K e n z i e
THE GROCER
214 TWO PHONES 214
START THE DAY RIGHT WITH
A CUP OF GOOD COFFEE!!
Let U s  grind you a pound of our M K  S P E C IA L  R O A S T  
with the new coffee m ill; coarse for boiling, medium for 
percolating, fine for drip, powdered for glass- 
maker.Ahy way you want it. Per pound . ........
T H IS  W E E K  IS A D V E R T IS E D  AS  K E L L O G G  W E E K
3 pkgs. 25cT h is  w eek  and  a l l  the tim e K e llo g g  C O R N  F L A K E S  .........  ......... ..................
This W eek 's Specials
H E IN Z  S O U P S — L a rg e , re g u la r .. 2 cans lo r  27c2 fo r  35c size; S P E C IA L  ..........
G R A P E  N U T  F L A K E S — 2 package.s fo r  2XCS P E C IA L  . ............:............... .......
S Q U IR R E L  B R A N D  P E A N U T  B U T T E R ; " t C t n
11-ounce N o v e lty  Jars; each ....
G O O D  S E R V IC E  -  G O O D  Q U A L I T Y  -  G O O D  V A L U E




There's a SUN LIFE POLICY 
for everyone!
A  S A L A R Y  C O N T IN U A N C E  P L A N
M ay !^e Issued To  Provide:
M on th ly  S a v in g s  fo r  B en e fic ia ry  covering  O n e  Y e g r  
or\M ore . C le a n -u p  F u n d  ( i f  d esired ) in  O n e  Sum . 
Coi^vertible  P en s ion  a t  A g e  60 o r  65.
T b e  P o lic y  that puts a  fa m ily  an d  the assured  on th e  S u n  L i f e
P a y ro ll.
S U N  L I F E  A S S O r A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
H. A. FAIRBAIRN, Unit Manager, KELOWNA
LATE  SESSION OF DO M INIO N  
HOUSE BLAM ED  FOR D E LA Y  IN  
STA R T  OF B . C. R O AD  PR O G R AM M E
Finish Hard Surfacing North Of Summerland 
W ill Start On Peachland Work Right Away- 
Ncarly $25,000 Allotted For Construction 
Work In This Riding
And
"W e  had to wai t  until  Ihe Iloiiso of  
Com im ins |)n/r(//;iiod am i the vo le s  
w ere  passed ." explaim'i.1 Dr. .1. Al lmi  
H arris, M .L .A . for Sontli OI:aiia/;aM. in 
disenssin/; the kiteness of tin; road  
sn rfae ing  pro/;raimne.
A f t e r  Hu; House had /lassed an ap -  
prop ria lion  for this provinee 's use on 
ri/ads throughout B.C., then eontraets  
had to be  cirawn up and a w a rd e d  b e ­
fore the woi'lc eon Id start, Hon. M r. 
M eP h erson  had his road j/rogram m e  
read.v in ear ly spring, he exp la in ed , 
but has o idy  now  been ab le  to get it 
under w ay ,
I'^ollowing a len/.'lhy wi r e  whiel i  D r. 
H ai’ris d ispafc lied  lo Hon. F. M . M e -  
l^hersoM on F i’id/iy. M r. B eav in , su r ­
facing en/'ineer for the i/rovince, v is ­
ited K e lo w n a  and  inspected the  
Vernon  road north o f the eit.v. wh i ch  
had been h.'ird .surfaced last fall .
Hard Surface S trctc li to be R e la id
This stretch. M r. B 'euvin, a.ssured  
Dr. H arris , wi l l  be re la id  at once, the  
w ork  to be undertaken  under the d i r ­
ection o f the local departm ent o f P u b ­
lic W o rk s  officials.
A  fo u r -m ile  stretch o f hard  su rfa c in g  
has n ow  bcCn com pleted just north  o f 
Sum m erland , w h ile  another m ile  an d  a 
half o f b lack  lop  wi l l  bo la id , starting  
at the end of this w eek , th rough  
Peacl/land. Th is add itiona l w o rk  w as  
not p lan n ed  in the o rig in a l p r o ­
gram m e, it is understood.
Those pieces of w o rk  w ill com plete  
the hard  su rfac in g  p rogram m e fo r  the  
r id in g  this year, bu t a sum  o f .$25,- 
000 w i l l  be  spent in re -locatin g  and  
reconstructing bad  stretches in this 
section.
R e lo ca te  B u rtch ’s Corners
O n e  o f the most im portant re lo catin g  
job s  w i lT b e  undertaken  on the stretch  
of road  kn ow n  as B u rtch 's  C orn ers , 
the u n su rfaced  part o f the K e lo w n a -  
V e rn o n  h ig h w a y  just ncyth o f the  
city. T h is  route w i l l  be changed  an d  
the n ew  section w i l l  b e  m ade re a d y  fo r  
p ro p e r su rfac in g  next year.
O n  T rep an ie r  H ill, w h e re  the h ig h ­
w a y  d ips d o w n  to the lakesh ore  road , 
one o f the w orst corners on the  
entire O k an agan  h ig h w a y  system  w i l l  
be  e lim inated  w ith  a change in the  
direction  o f  the road!
W h e re  the b ig  s lide  com es d o w n  at 
S u m m erlan d , just north  of the p a c k ­
ing  houses, a perm anent ro a d w a y  w i l l  
be constructed and  the sides o f the  c li f f  
w e ll c r ib b e d  to p reven t fu rth e r  d o w n ­
pours o f m ud.
The G e n e ra l Gonstruction Co., o f  
V an co u ve r, has obta ined  the contract  
fo r  this re locatin g  w o rk .
G et R e a d y  fo r  H a rd  S u rfac in g .
T h ere  a re  fe w  stretches o f ro ad  
th roughout the p rov in ce  w h ich  a re  
read y  fo r  hard  su rfac in g  at the p re ­
sent time. D r. H a rr is  exp la in ed , bu t  
a fte r  the  re locating  p ro g ram m e h as  
.been concluded  this fa ll, then a la rg e  
n u m b e r  o f  h igh w ay s  shoufld b e  in  
read iness fo r  a perm anent b la c k  top  
next year.
, T h e  F e d e ra l G overn m en t w i l l  o n ly  
gran t a vote  to the p rov in ce  fo r  n e w  
construction, and w i l l  not m a k e  an  
app rop ria tion  fo r  h a rd  su rfac in g  e x ­
isting h ig h w a y  system s, the m em b e r  
stated.
W o rk  on  the h igh  le v e l b r id g e  abou t  
tw o  and  a h a lf  m iles north  o f R e id ’s 
C orner, on  the E llison  cut-^off 'rogd  
w h e re  the  h i ^ w a y  w i l l  go  o v e r  the  
ra ilw ay , has been  d e layed  because  o f a  
ru lin g  b y  the B o a rd  o f R a i lw a y  Cortl- 
m issioners.
T h e  o r ig in a l estim ate w as  m ade  on  
the P u b lic  W o rk s  design, w h ich  h ad  
been  a p p ro v ed  b y  the D om in ion  D e p ­
artm ent o f  P u b lic  W o rk s , bu t  a fte r  a  
start had  been  m ade  the R a i lw a y  
C om m issioners ru led  that the b r id g e  
shou ld  b e  tw o  feet h igher.
T h is  e x tra  elevation  w i l l  ju st abou t  
doub le  the am ount o f f i l l  re q u ired ,  
and cannot b e  continued un til a f u r ­
ther app ropria tion  has been  passed  in  
the fa ll.
M ission  R oad  N eed s  R a in
S p eak in g  o f the M ission  road , a b o u t  
w h ich  m a n y  con ip la in ts h a v e  b e e n  
heard . D r . H a rr is  stated that th ere  is  
p len ty  o f  g ra v e l on this, rou te , an d  
w ith  a  good, rain  an d  grad in g , it can  
be  put in  first-class shape.
A  start w i l l  be m ade im m ediate ly , he  
be lieved , on the K e lo w n a -B e a v e rd e ll  
road, w h ich  has been  in  b a d  shape. 
A  recent appropria tion  o f $10,000 w as  
m ade fo r  this sectio'n u n d e r the a l ­
lotm ents fo r  m in ing roads. T h e  K e l ­
o w n a  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  h ad  ask ed  that  
this road  bej im proved  or c losed  to 
traffip.
The G e n e ra l C onstruction  Co. o f 
V a n c o u v e r  w a s  a w a rd e d  the contract  
to re locate  and  rep a ir  sections o f ro ad  
from  B u rtc h ’s C orner, north  of K e l ­
ow na, to  Sum m erland , at a f ig u re  o f  
$22,354. T h e  contract from  K am lo o p s  
to  K e lo w n a  w a s  a w a rd e d  to the^ W . C . 
A rn o tt  Co., o f  V an cou ver, at $35,118.
T h is  m on ey  is to com e fro m  the  
$2,2000,000 road  allotm ent o f the D o m -
MORE THAN ONE 
THOUSAND SIGN
(C o n tin u ed  from  P a g e  1)
pels could  not llnd a m arket for the 
small sizes on llic tlom cslic m arket  
and w e re  forced to ship llicm  e x ­
port.
W lie ii to S liip  M cIntosh
Som e O l i v e r  g ro w e rs  claim ed that  
the M cIn tosh  w as  a fall  app le  and  
shtuld be c leaned  up in the fa ll in ­
stead o f l y i ng  over in storage and  
com peting w ith  the la te  w inters.
’I’lie B o a rd  m em bers exp la in ed  to 
the O liv e r  ))roducers that the sam e  
argum ent m ig llt be used w ith  citrus  
fruit, llia^  because oran ges ripened  
at a certa in  lim e  they shou ld  not be  
obta inab le  at a ll tim es d u rin g  the 
year.
A n d  besides that the M cIn tosh  prices  
ru le the rest o f the crop. I f  an attem pt 
w as m ade to clean  up  the M cIntosh  
crop in a h u rry  and the price  w as  
knocked a w a y  dow n , h o w  could  
W inesaps an d  other late  w in te rs  be  
sold fo r  h igh  prices, the B o a rd  m em ­
bers asked  at O live r .
C on tin u in g  th is lin e  o f argum ent  
further, the B o a rd  stated that, evert it 
Win,csaps w e re  g iven  a c lb a r  fie ld  
after C hristm as, they w o u ld  b e  g o v e rn ­
ed in p ric e  b y  the cost o f A m erican  
apples la id  into C an ad a  p lus duty.
A fte r  the O liv e r  g ro w e rs  w e re  g iven  
a thorough  u n d erstan d in g  o f the w o rk  
ing o f a carte l such as is propo.sed  
under the v o lu n ta ry  schem e, the  
B oard  ask ed  them  to send in their  
solutions to  the p rob lem . I f  anyone  
had a b e tte r schem e, then the B oa rd  
wished to  h e a r  it, and  w o u ld  g iv e  the 
proposer e v e ry  opportun ity  to state' 
his case.
S ta rt  D r iv e  fo r  S h ippers
N o w  that m ore  than  1,000 g ro w e rs  
have sign ified  their intention o f su p ­
porting the B .C . T ree  F ru its , L td ., the  
B oard  m em bers  w ill  start a  d r iv e  fo r  
shippers’ s ign atu res  on contracts. So  
fa r  they h a v e  contented them selves  
with m e re ly  contact w o rk , M r . H a s ­
kins states, b u t  they w i l l  go  beyon d  
that n ow .
The G ro w e r s ’ C om m ittee has c ircu l­
arized those g ro w e rs  w h o  w e re  not 
signed up  b y  the m id d le  o f  th is w eek , 
pointing out that a lre a d y  the D uchess  
has gone b y  w ith ou t re gu la t in g  and, 
if  there is no  im m ediate  action, then  
the W e a lth y  w i l l  also  ro ll to m arket  
without o rd e r ly  m ark e tin g  control.
T h e  B o a rd  quotes re tu rns fro m  “a  
sh ipper h a n d lin g  a la rg e  tonnage  o f  
W ea lth y  a n d  D uchess varie ties  in the  
northern p a rt  o f  the V a l le y ’’, as fo l­
lows: D uchess, N o . 3, H ouseho ld . 1934. 
19c; 1935, 39c; W ea lth y , sam e grade , 
1934, 11c; 1935, 35c. A n d  in  1934 there  
w as no con tro l o f  D uchess o r  W e a lth y  
w h ile  in  1935 there w as.
The dom estic  F an cy  W e a lth y  alsb  
brought 20 cents m ore  in 1935 than  
1934, the c ircu la r  states.
Is  It, W o rth  O n e  Cent?
“Isn ’t  it w o rth  a cent a  b o x  to  get 20 
cents p e r  b o x  m ore; o r  24c p e r  b o x  
m ore?’’ q u e rie s  the c ircu lar, w h ich  is 
signed b y  W . E. H ask in s fo r  the G r o w ­
ers’ Com m ittee.
In  conclusion . M r. H ask in s te lls  the 
grow ers  th at the decision  as to a  con ­
tro lled  d e a l rests en tire ly  w ith  those  
w ho h a v e  not s igned  the fo rm .
T a b le  O f  C om parison
F o llo w in g  is a  tab le  o f  the n u m ber  
o f g ro w e rs  s igned  u p  and  the total 
n um ber o f  reg iste red  g ro w e rs  in  each  
district:
K cIovvm;i and Ok- 
aiia/;,m Mi:.:,ion 
Ivcri-ii H'o;;
N' a 1 .1 mat.i 












ana/;an Centre 5 1
1.039
T ou gh  O il O a ilily
us ou r dai lyBetl.y: “ H eaven  .sends
bread , doo.sn'l He.
M oth er: “Yes, d ear."
"A n d  Santa Cl ans  brin/'s the p re ­
sents?’’
M other: ‘Ye.s, d ear."
"A n d  the stork  brin/'s tlie bubies?"
“Ye.s d ea r.”
‘'Then w h a t ’s the use of hnviu/' 
daddy  a rou n d .”
WELL-KNOWN COACH 
WOULD COME HERE
“ R o .s ic ”  I l c l m c r ,  C o a c l i  o f  N e w
Y o i  k A m e r ic a iu i ,  I 'n it l i i i s ia s l ic  
O v e r  K e l o w n a  I ^o s s i b i l i t i e s
" I  like it :a> well lien.' that I'm look- 
in/', for ;i place lo loeale” , wa:; "Uosie" 
Helmer's answer to (|uerie:; sliowereil 
oil him this week a:- |o how lie lik.i'iJ 
Kelo'.vua and tlie Okaoa/a'n, M ’'. He! 
iiK'i' hails from (.';d/;;ir,v, .Mia., but l\e 
is l)ell('r known as eo.'u'ii of llu' New 
Yorl; Anu'i ie ins of bocl-.i. v tame.
Mr. Hi'lmer l.‘i a /;u('si of Mr. Joe 
Spurrier and lias bei'u 'n|oyini; many 
I'lsliiii/; trips for tlu' p.'i.il week,
Another ti'aveller. M". ('’rank lUimi,, 
who drove with bis family from Ni'w 
Mexico to take in the llshin/; al Be;i- 
ver Lake, was so ('iitlinsiasl ie over 
the sport that he state:- he will surely 
be back.
Tlu'i'e were a lar/;e inimbi'r of Am­
ericans al Beav(.'r Irikc over tlu> wei'k- 
end, showin/' that the i)opularit.v of 
Ibis now famous llsliinq resort is fast 
spreadin/' thi'on/;honi the' I ’aiil'ie 
Northwe.st ;ind even beyond.
Ariioii/; llio::e iiotieed at I'eaver wi i i 
N'oia .III A Sm'!h, San I’edro. Cal. 
Home: H. I)avi:e OUaiU)/;aii; C. l‘i
Ihodi'iir .iM'l ’.'.itc. Ml. .•mil Mi'e l.i'' 
Kirb.v, and Charlie I )(Hi/;lu'ity. Cali- 
I'ornia: Mr. and Mrs. Handall. T.ienma; 
Jositih O.'.binb, Cashmere; Don Mai' 
Don.'ild, Aiihnrn: C di' C. Aynrs. D;iy- 
ton. W.'isti.; Hoy Clinton, Daisy. Wn.'ih : 
Owen C. Fvan:; and I'.miily, S:m Fran- 
eiia'i/; Henry I), Seminens, .Sea,l|le.
Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D  O N
J O E
S P U R R I E R
F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN
F I S H I N G  T A C K L E  
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  
T O B A p e O S , ETC .
District . N o . o f  G ro w e rs  
S ign ed
A rm stro n g   ...... 8
C oldstream  ........... 30
East K e lo w n a  . 43
Ellison ........o... 16
G len m ore  ...............  4 5
K aleden  .........  25
R eg . G ro w e rs  
in  D istrict
Midsummer Clearance
OF SEASONABLE MERGHANOISE
O V R  C O ST
does not figure
89c
T W O - W A Y  S T R E T C H  A L L  E L A S T IC  
G IR D L E S — Sizes sm all, m ed ium  
an d  la rge ; S P E C IA L  .......................
T A B L E  O F  G IR D L E S  A N D  C O R S E L E T T E S
fo r  la rg e  and  sm a ll w om en . S id e  hooks an d  
step ins, corselettes w ith  in n e r belts, low '
backs, bon ed  an d  elastic garm ents. $1.95




A l l  sizes. S P E C IA L  ................
A ,  L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F  
P A N T IE S ^— ^This in c ludes rayon , 
lace ; w h ite  and  peach ; a ll sizes 
S P E C IA L  .............................................
S U M M E R  M E S H  G L O V E S — in white, e g g ­
shell, b ie ge  and  fa w n . Sh ort an d  lon g  cuffs. 
T h ese  a re  a ll th is y e a r ’s best se llin g  lines, 
bu t  w e  h a v e  on ly  a sm all quan tity  o f each  
lin e  left. So  look  these over. A l l  
sizes 6, Q]/2 , 7, A l l  O n e  P r ic e
59c c>^ino-flex
Clearance'of Women's fine sheer C H IF F O N
H O SE , all sizes; S P E C IA L , per pair ........... .... . i
S P E C IA L S  in Women's Rayon Hose. These are all the 
newest shades and are a very good w'earing hose.
A ll sizes, Sy2. 9. 9Y2 and 10; per pair ........ ..
TW O PAIRS FOR 59 CENTS
Clearance of W om en’s Ankle S o x :
per pair .................. .... ...... .......-
Clearance of Children’s Ankle Sox, all 
sizes, 5 to ; per pair ..................
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ TWO-PIECE
SUN SUITS
T h is  inc ludes shorts a n d  b louse  in  striped an d  figu red  broadcloths. 
G ir ls ’ sizes, 10, 12 an d  14; lad ies ’ sizes, 14, 16 a n d  18.
A l l  a t one  p rice  w h ich  is ju st abou t on e -h a lf th e  re g u la r  .....  •
T h o m a s  L a w s o n ,  L t d .
Phone 215 QUALITY MERCHANDISE Kelowna, B. C.
in ion G o vern m en t to  B . C .
START CLEARING ON 
HOPE-  PRINCETON
P E N T IC T O N ,  A u g u st  13.— W o r k  w i l l  
start' once aga in  on the H o p e -P r in c e -  
ton h ig h w a y  im m ediate ly , states M r .  
C. H . T u p p e r , M .L .A . O n e  h u n d red  
m en w i l l  b e  taken  o ff the re lie f  ro lls  
at P rin ceton  and put to w o rk  c le a r in g  
the r ig h t -o f-w a y . C am p  '4 I I ;  at C a m b ie  
C reek , w i l l  b e  opened  again , a n d  it  
is hoped  to  c lear the entire rou te  
th rough  to  H ope  p h  the app rop ria tion  
allotted  o f  $50,000.
DOMINION STOVE CO.’S \
New Pontiac
— — G R A N G E
This Range is a\ sensation at the'Cpast at a higher 
price. Call us and let us offer you a liberal trade in 
allo’wance for your old range !
Keep Your Lawn in Good Trim !
P R IN C E — 16-inch b a ll-b e a r in g  
L a w n  M o w e r ; Q C I
F o r  . .........  .......
$1,50 T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E  
O N  Y O U R  O L D  L A W N  
M O W E R
PH O N E No. 1 Q U A L IT Y  A N O  SERVICB
\1
